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ALOE RUBIN UOLDMAUK

Lecture on “Parsifal" Mt 
John's Schoolroom To-tiight.

f

Tramway Company Will Construct New Line 
This Summer—Other Branches Considered 

-New Pension Scheme.
i !

1HE JUDGING BIS

The British Columbia Electric Rall- 
v.iy Company will pxrcn-i It# tine along 
the Saanivhfroad this summer, wa«hthe 
most Important announcement made 
by Jd Mis BuntsenT irâperTn tendent.

Ruhhi Goldmark, who delivers * a 
musically illustrated lecture on Wag- 
“ ’ ‘wfhmdfiil“
rooni lo-nlght. comes highly recom
mended. Si>enking of his recent ap
pearance Jn Brooklyn, the Eagle of 
that «dry *

•'Ills exposition of the drama and his 
interpretation on the niano of II* mu
sical skeleton left little to be desired. ! 
His piano arrangements of such pdr- | 
tlmis as the transformation scene arid . 
thekchorus of Nke flower maidens were 
perhaps the beet that have been heard 
In Brooklyn. He was careful to make ; 
himself thoroughly intelligible to. the 
non-musical part of his audience, ! 
through rtrsr mnuulltiy the themes -

i stripped of all accompanying chords. Oordo,, Hrod 1» a Ions way a„d the , H1„^xn|llnatlom, wrr, cl„r „n1
company would have lo carefully cal- . ..J .k-
culatc the cost and maintenance

SUCCESSFUL DOGS AT
KENNEL CLUB SHOW

Award on Iriib Sitter Ctiu May Be 
Proteited'-ExhlbiVoa Ceatiaiei 

Until Satnrday Evuiln*.

charges before even thinkin" of e-otu-j 
st ruction

conetlte. calling attention to the par 
ticular featur*?» of each theme as U

„ . , - ■ Wits ~ntaved. Nearly all those of any
-a .a ■ '"«"'T?,'- ,,rU'k""'l,BUl,I? w Impôt tance were enunciated In the or,

when »een at the company. oHU* thl* [numb.ro* reeldenee. îwlwrb»"» l« , h „„ heard th,
morning. ;. that district by newcomers from Mani- : , J J »„*■

HU Piehent vhin la ig#iy <* pleasure tube and the Northwest, and will, «n t gsfa •trrr»tr«plüliiH","ifSr let-'
th*,, buelnfeer, a, he «Ht return t„ my neat vlalt. au ..v.t the Srduttd -t.d . p."rlh r nudl-

boat. make a preliminary Invention. "ktl^ WW«h

own exposition of his maater- 
Instead of yielding to the temp-

Vttiictiuv.-r hv this evci.ing's
During th»* past few months Mr. Bunt- may certainly state, however, lhikt the 1 1
xen went to London hi id «bnfèr retf With ’ company 1# prepared to do all It .can [•”
the board of directors oiV the whole 
situation and Impressed upon them the 
demand for extensions and iMRgQVtd 
Service In. the ci tie# of—Victor htr Van
couver and New Westminster.

“Mr. Go ward has recommended.'* he 
said, “the Immediate extension of the 
present Douglas street line along the 
Saanich rond. It will be for u distance 
of at least three-quarters of a mile and 
entail an expenditure of over $10.000. 
The company expects to lose money 
for the present, but hones In time to 
AY-ock.. up--a—mutltabie . business. The

other city In which It operates and. as 
soon as there is a chance for - reason- 
able profits within reach all require
ments will be met.

“At present we are attempting to at
tract a large tl*affl« to the Gorge.- 'The 
new bathing house is half up. the 
beach practically completed ajid all 
should be ready within a « oui le <-f 
weeks for the érowds we hope" will 
visit our park. I .do hot think*-we will 
interfere with others having bathing 
facilities Ahere. g#_. the company .w ill 
cater principally to ladies and chil-s «me service Nelli he given as now 

exists from the outer wharf right ! dren. The bathhouse being built at_the 
through and U-jihould be a great con- bridge will be more for deep water 
verrtence to residents of that vicinity, i swimming and we will be glad tv see 

"Of • courser hjt ymr know, we built t »ny other attr«et*<m provided at the 
the Go'rgc«Hiie ktst year,-’-he continued. Gorge. All will help to make, the tram 
"‘This has certainly not been a profit,- tine there profitable, 
nhle undertaking. It was expected that I “It Is my Internum In about a week 
n rapid ui»bulldlng along- the route I to submit the pension scheme evolved 
would result, but the hope has not yet by the board of directors to the em- 
bgen realised. Of course.-there has hgrd- | ployv.es of the company* Wlitle I do

talion to give personal Impressions 
that would have been Interesting, but 
perhaps hot so instructive.”'

REMINISCENCES

Iy been time yet to make a full test, but 
|hla year should show whether there Is 
n reasonable chance of this becoming 
a'profitable investment. Should such 
be the case the company will at once 
take up the proposal to build a line in 
the direction of Ross Bay cemetery. 
■Ktrdv maybe, eventually to Foul and 
Shoal bays. This Is a matter, however, 
for future consideration, although. If

-T:ifck* 4Juuglas* .ealaAc.. .become# thickly „,terestaw-ould bejn the right dlre< ti<jn. 
popubifed the tatter-xcflf have tm fht- TlWy -had wi pwrsènrt in dib

not think it wise to make public the 
details before It has been coiwldered. 
by those most concerned. I may say 
that It will. In my opinion, be of great 
benefit to the men after they have 
reached a certain age. The board felt 
that, as the profit sharing now In 
force had been a source of snth»faction 
to both shareholders and employees, a 
further step towards commuiyty of im

portant bearing on the subject." . toMect a# a guide. *o Uu- mutter was a
Asked as to revived Idea of a line to difficult one to handle. However. It is 

Mount Tolrnle uikP Gordon Head. Mr. thought a feasible arrangement has 
Buntzen aai«l: “1 have RQt thought been drafted and I ho|>e It will be ac- 
nbout that matter recently. Of course j cepted by those « om*«rn«I.“

The attendance at the henvh show 
being Mhld at the Philharmonic hall 
under the auspices of the Victoria 
Kennel Club was not as large yester
day âs was the case on the opening 
day, A crowd, however, assembled 
about the ring-side to watch Judge 
PkytiA- dialiIUu.Eing' the-ribbons to suc
cessful competitors. He performed his 
task very expeditiously while giving 
every- «tog entered tits closest Inspec
tion before committing htmsetf Tir 
placing them. The keenest Interest was 
displayed by lander*. and the favor
ites proving su«'< e»sful were ^greeted 
with applause a* they left decorated 
wRtr the coveted blue ribbon. The 
judging was completed late in thh 
afternoon, and no time was lost by the 
committee in change In ticketing the 
kennels of the fortunate canines In 
nfllei that spectators may locate them 
with the least possible Inconvenience. 

There was no particular excitement 
~ ~tn con nett Ion with the aw ards granted 

In the classes that came before the 
judge yesterday. In every Instance 
the local representatives did well, 
holding their own against thd- -Van
couver. JteHtngham and exhibitor# 
from other outside points. Success and 

| reverse was accepted with sportsman- 
■ like philosophy. There were no com

plaints. Home of thoee who were 
j beaten afterwards approached Judge 
i Payne in a friendly spirit, and were 
I told why their dogs were placed belrnr 

' ' a certain other copipetlt«»r and given
„ 1 advice as to the best means of effect-

The Times has r*<eiv*d th* following |ng an tommyPm*nt In Ihp »f»n,i*rd 
communication from <1. M. Sprout, re- nf tt-«k|r kennels. 
ferrtng to the Jlral military force in1 
V'lctorla. In the article of May 12th. - 
dealing with this matter. It was stated 
that the first volunteers were organ-

INTERESTING LETTER
FROM A SURVIVOR

Gilbert Mtlcehn Sprost Gins Details 
i* to the Original Vancoerer ls- 

______ lane Riflee. _

Local dugs or bitches—ls^. Don. W. 
Wlnsby; 2nd. Remont. Qedrge Mutter.

Winners' dogs—1st. Don. W. Wlnsby; 
reserve. Rex. H. W. Bodley.

Winners' hitches—1st. Heather Bell, 
W. Bodley; reserve, Countess Belle, T. 
C. Smith.

Best dog—Don, W. Wlnsby.
fh novice «dlMNfWaœBîAsei^N^, 

T. C. Smith.
Pointers.

Puppy doga-1st. Jock's John, D. Ç. 
McGregor; 2nd, Jock's William, D. C. 
McGregor.

Novice bitches—1st, Alberta l^ass, D. 
Mow mi: 2nd, Queen le, R. Bryce; 3rd. 
Vixen. F. C. White; reserve. Lady 
Nell, Mrs. A. Hodgson.

Limit bitches—1st. Alberta Lass. D. 
Mowat; 2nd. Queenle. R. Bryeür; 3rd, 
Lady Nell. Mrs. A. Hodgson.

Oj&n bitches—1st, Alberta- Usa. , B-

( Von tin ued on pag«> 5.)

CONFERENCE IS 
STILL IN SESSION

PROGRAMME FOB 
GORGE REGATTA

CONTESTS OUTLINED
*Y THE COMMITTEE

In Cbnrge of Aquatic Spirt» to Con
nection With Victoria Day 

Celebration»—Notes.

IMPORTANT MATTERS
TO BE DISPOSED OF

Flnsl Droit el Stations Hot Tot Sub
mitted- Tbe Soldkri end 

Sailors Home.

READY 10 mi I 
START 10-

this respect will he rarrW*d oui. From 
the mouth of Mavkensie river the *«• hoou- 
er will head for Prince of Wales Strait, 
where the first

ARCTIC EXPEDITION
WAITS ONLY ON COOK

cturl work of. the expedi
tion will be done.

The projected Itinerary of the expedi-. 
j lion has been mentioned in the Times on 
t different occasions. Am readers «if Ah la 
j paper will recall, the prlnvipah obje<-t <«f 
] the venture Is to lotati; the «-«Ige of the 

continental shelf and to discover a chain 
I of- Islands which are supposed to « xten.i 
’ from^Banks farad am! Patrick Island on 
, the vault along the parallel of about iC

^$raltk Mill Donate» Fire Tone of Corn- 
-------meal For Use el Dogs on----------

degree* to the longitude <»f Wrangt It Isl
and to the northed Alaska. Other sclen- 
tlfl«* purp-wes will also be kept In view.
This region. Professor Davidson potma 1 mililary force

Ized shortly after fhe departure of the 
rwtgtoal ggrrtsvn of Royal khigtoeera 
in 1883. This, he states,* is Inc^rtvrf. 
Though the existence of the b<kly he 
mentions was known fit the time the 
article was written, no data were 
available to show that official recogni
tion was given to It by the home au
thorities.

The Times Is glad to have this point 
cleared up. and trusts that any other 
inaccuracies or omissions that may 
have crept lit will be corrected by 
those coiVVersant with early military 
history. The departure of the Im
perial troop*, yesterday closed an In
teresting chapter in the; anqals of 
British Volumbla. of which the Times 
has endeavored to give as fur as pos
sible a correct account.

In this manner It h*# hoped to pla«*e 
o» record certain events that In i few 
years would otherwise . sink into 
oblivion. Mr. Sprout's letter foBeww:

To the Kdltoac- -You am awry out—some 
B yffipa. 1 think In Mining tJÉgfl Un- fir«i

Journey.

AU dépend# 
cook from

now on
whether the

out In his report of the Geographh'al K- 
clety of the Pacific, has bçen fairly well 
Hailed over by American whalers since 
the discovery of Wrangell lalutid by Cap
tain Long in the remarkably open sea
son of PW7. I*ater Captain McKinnon, 
while cruising well to t-he north of j*t»int

age of dfü-N 
Fvarfng ll

schooner Dwhnw «»f Bedford xIIMm- able ( Rarrow. ma>tlied -irr -hîirTi ^Triî Tt Uegr«wS
__frr-yr-r-nway dm Trpr'~XfcTTT'r.vpTôfîng ex- j and more with a sharp horizon extending

p,, in ion to-morrow. The Vessel was W \ In every direction. To the nortjj. fv *;« a 
have sailed on Thursday a«xior«iing tcTth? ! “the loom of the land,'’ an<j Avas about 
plans of Vapt. Ejnar Mlkkekwn eaGy in to push «.n his voyage 

—the week, but an unexpected delay result- the wind shifted.
vd in getting the papers from Ottawx wind might drive dp*-n upon him the Ice 
asnr-ttomng ihc «-hanging of the achoon-! pack, he fell t,a>-k toward the coast. On 
«•r's name fr<yn that of the Beatrice, by -some map* jjie land seen In ihis 'expedi-e 
which she .was known hs a neater, to that 1 lion has Wen laid down. But probably 
«>f ih«- illustriot/s-lady who Is one of thî ; the iqodt Ktrlking proof of the existence 
patrons ot the expedition. | of Undiscovered lands In iteautorf gva

• Th.- work ... preparing the craft for sea ; was given by Captain V H HhV. Cnit I 
whieh )i8# been ihlhe han«l# of Capt. Oj.fd | Htates army For two winter* and three 
Roekboltz has been carried through to' sommer* he remained In the frozen, dls- 
vompletlon. From a easuil Wew list j t«l#ti th^ spring he saw eider itnrks 
schooner <loes not denote tJkf impi»rtant ( repeatedly fly from the shore toward the
mission upon wiiivb sin- wfll yall. About I 
the only drstincrtw festtire jhi Um spp—r- 

kmlnc? df it crow'8 n^si in I«»|> Of the ves
sels fuTcuiuai. *Uii# has Ux-n installed, 
pt for use^iff the Pavliî«-, • but for service’wpt for usethe 

Æÿien ttuk-^schoom 
^kipoiigdhe great I

northeasi. presumably to tliely breeding 
haMtaL .In the fall t^ie hir.1* rettflmed. 
but In vary bud order. The natural eon-

•iîi2?2L thel' JWIMlBi SMiiteMig.» Î that there must he- some unkm>*n iHiitls 
i-.oner is- working her way ! where the ducks found a place to breed.

. Ice floes of ’lie Arctic, t Capt. Mlkkelsen Is greatly pleased wltn 
, 'j.:ti• scare light Which is sty frfequantlv | what lkm»n RptbschUd. Lord Btrathçods
/ #een on vessels departing on so long a | and the Royal Geographical Society have 

- voyage will not be- a part of"the #choon- done towards the expeditlem. each having; 
"er*H e<idiptnent. and the reas »n Is obvious responded-prompti)- to the" request " rtutiTe 
upon a llttb* reflectiq the krcti ; to them for assistance, the lust na,mud

____ Ujçrc will be no suck li*iU-.uet-«lecl is*yon i , supplementing its cnntribuUoa <>f $«.#60
that Which natim- stiPpHST”' ' " jliy E fertllSf (MVIglMfl1 Ilf '$250. The cap-^

To enter the itabto <.r the Duché* --i ,74|n- however. Is not so plea • .i with \\h.ii
BedfonLia. in feel at once an atéiosplier • Victoria, where he. has expen«led all his 
of «•nthfort; Cosiness is KU4*«*sted in | money, has done. Yesterday rtr received 
«.very qiiHrier.--and—the- big pile of fuiw, H contribution of five rons of t-ftthflieiii 
which have noi yet tx-*-n stewed away. ; for «logs from the City mills, Health-, ami 
at ..nee conxévM to mind th# frigid «llni'-s *h"ls will arrive on th«- steamer Indian 
through which the- schooner in a fevz | spoils this afterruion. 
mon- niotuhs will p jss The Duchess‘of He exp*-< ts to re« < ivi- his >«r««s| mall 
Rfslfonl will 1m- hauled Into 'he strew## from a schooner which comes t«i Banks

eooiqieiei—■■e—S o ,u>W.Jta!!g ,v,r> yw in’wen* ,»f foiskin,
may no. roil tomorrow Irnim
nlHfVc. but, thetlnt«-ntloh Is to tie ready to . STOLE AUTOMOBILE."
r.-< *«àNMWagoh as SwgMtefSh» WSS* AWB—- 4 — *

'****'' As formeffy announecei. tm- schoon -r Tluef Not . Only aecun-tl TjMachine_ bu

1*74. The Vancouver Island Rifle Regi 
menu with 2$7 men Am the roster, wa# 
organized herd'' In 1861—th# pioneer Brit
ish volunteer regiment west of the Ro«-ky 
mounprins. I knew about Tilt. HEVTflJf 
vlqB'ed, for re«'rolling purposes, ever."
hinisf l**- v^-'4TVrte~~ To miles <-r
It. on my gallant grey, with a blue crick
eting cap sideways on my head, an* the 
famous "‘Red Book"' In hiy prs-ket. “Ar - 
yon In tbe Red Book?*'* became a «-om- 

overy. when j mon tpu-stlon. I wonder where that b«iok 
hat a north ”oW Is. Tin- home government recognised 

th«- regiment, and #cnt imt rffls for us- 
■1 Brunswick” nftuskei s that had bee-n
shmitd«-r#Mi at Waterloo as flint l<*-ks. and 
wfl>-rwar«ls f>Hed f«»r pert-ussftm retpw:- 

Thc first commander was fie-orge FQgJjf 
boater, a Britîsh"*HrnTÿ"-nmn who had 
been in tho Austrian service. Captain 
HiuipMou date uf Elk Uikej. an titef of 
Crimean service, was adjutant, and Hcr-
-geavt Joy , ttf Hto Marine# at; HSqtlhnatT,
our" chief drill sergeant. We had a col
ored e.Mupany of close on 80 in number, 
and -yery #o<mI men they were-.

A survivor not so long ago wrote to mé 
a letter addre ssed to 1 Coîom I the lion 
ornhtr Sfr Jtikri>c G W W^roal, &iqulre." 
elb.. etc. That Is the wort of .matt wanted 
In time of hasard, who will -aln bullet* 
all over the objei/t In hope- ..f making a 
hit. Not play-aolnle-r* at "all were we. as 
any enemy would have found, though 
fiw we res some non-effect ivew whew 
purses, however, were use ful.

The colony had just #uffe-re«| from the. 
Han Juan menace—ommethTWi (ItoWW 
no naval ship at Ksqulmalt. and lh«- 
Royal Knglneera-^Wcn- bn the Mainland 

-The , tactic*- meet any conrdvahtc 
feeeay *m oltr izetoved town. rroni the «II- 
jwttoj_.pt Cadhoroughf Cordova or other 
possible- landing places. wer< dlsvuwe*!, 
expe-r'tly. w««#k after Wpek by the “stair 
--and others the “braln'i,^-<>f the army, 
nu-etliig, for military Improv. meht an l 
bodily refreshnient. mi Mr. Griffin s how-

*hie of thé prine tpal subject* of dis
cussion among fanciers is the win of 
MU;key Green over Oh. Jean noli, own- 
eel by Andrew Falrfuil and Hnn. J. 
Wulflehon. Imperial German consul at 
Vancouver, respectively, in the Irish 
patter'ctaae. i t wga #ap«rted,..t.hAL Lh5L 
iattcr l«!ien«l*-d V» pnftcst on th*1 
ground that the «log not entered 
In tile name of tur Wwner, -This Is 
mercty a KK-hnlcal objection, and if In» 
slsted upon could only result In the re
judging of the class. Even supposing 
thl* were «lone It 1* altogether prob
able that the ribbons would be award
ed In the same way. a* It l* hard to 
believe that a competent judge would 
be able in change hla mind In one day. 
Hon. Mr. Wulffshon ttf underatood lo 
claim that Jeannott has beaten Mh-key 
Green In three out of live competitions] 
Miel tl t I v e proposed that the lx*o 
doga be i dated before mem be es of the 
Canadian Kennel Club or the Irish 
Softer Club of America for Judgment.

Seen Dite morning Mr. FatrfuU£rUie 
owner of Mickey Green, expressed 
some Indlgatlon ovej the attitude as- 
#umed by hla rival. I>te«*u*shig the re
cords of. the two doga , he explained 
fh*»f. Mickey Green Avax slmwn tirât aa

ippV ttr tW>3 under"

Members of the Victoria Day cele
bration comm It tee# have practically 
completed their labors. Only r detail#.

manager of the i;. C. Electric Railway 
Company, whh'h "has 1 undertaken to 
provide this feature, gave his assur
ance that It would be «-arrled out In an 
elaborate manner. The various points 
along the upper rea< he* of ^ the Arm 
would be lighted up by the \ frequent 
burning of colored powder, tTunisamls.^ 

1 of Chln«‘se lanterns. The display would

would be the most beautiful seen here 
for many year*. The musical pro
gramme. too. would be well worth 
hearing. In fact Mr. Goward la con- 

4~,VJbced that, with the attendance of a 
large number of decorated pleasure 
«•raft and the hearty co-operation of 
eltliens It could easily be made the 
feature of the festivities.

Mr. Gôward wishes to c-ongratualte 1 
Secretary Çmart and the member* of 
the different sub-committees In charge 
«i the arrangement* uptrflr thsr splen
did Judgment evinced In the drafting 
of the official programme. Hfe says 
that none of the important events 
clash, and that; therefore. It will be 
possible^ Tor' '̂ tha"tramway company io 
furnish a car gH^vice much more sat
isfactory than was possible In previous 
year#.. ... . : „_L

iY TEMPORIZE 
WITH PARLIAMENT

: ■ Bomls. ;etç.. Valued at 1190,000.will prtV-cGl to the 8lb«‘rlan «-oast 
secure th» dogs for travel over the Ice,

. nnd then j'k- will crossto Nome, .w^icra ! 
the first mall , of thfl voyage will be rc- 1 bîïc containing "IÏ0».«**) wc 
reived. H1n« will .leave Nome io the latte*- 
part «if July fir the first of August, and 
from there will proceed th the mouth (|f 
the Muckclixie river. Where Mr. Stefan- 
sou, the Danish ethnologist, will n* 
taken ab#»ar«f. The latter, rtcc«>lsllng to 
an Interview given in a Winnipeg pap«-r. 
entertains some doubt aiiout naking con
nection* with the #ch<H>ivr Jtboul the mid
dle of August, but "Capt Mlkkelsen TO 
qylle F’H'ixe that hi# arrangements In

A $10,900. autotno-
urth "of bonds, 

scrip and other valuable èw|mx* wus 
stolen early, this morning by a daring 
thief who jumped into the in i- hljur while 
It stood irtioccupicd on Broadway. near 
'42nd street. Its own«ir. J. II * Clark«i. un 
automobile manufacturer, had stt-pped in
to ,a restaurant nearby. H«* hearil the 
machine puff as II started away, and al
though lie rtialicd to the street tl«c thief 
spe-d the machlqr "around a corner and

puppy~tn1Wfl under J udge Mills.
: when he w as Victorious. His next ap
pearance was in 1904. under Judge 
Davidson. wT.en he defeated Jeannott 

mpetltlmii bv 1806 he was

Contrary to-expectation the Method
ist conference was unable to complete 
Its work yesterday. The delay Is said 
to ,bc due to important matter# before 
•the ministerial session, which must be 
disposed of before the general session 
can complete the conference work. 
Owing toz this the final draft of stà- 
tlons ha# net yet been submitted, and 
ministers are anxiously speculating
where their names may be placed. -.....

Yesterday afternoon the most lin- 
p<niaut matter taken up was the re
port of the «-ommlttee on missions.

One clause provided that half-breed 
children may be admitted to the priv
ilege of Coqualietxa Industrial Insti
tute. Chilliwack.

Another clause was passed, pressing 
upon the attention of the government 
the necessity of Instructing" registrars 
to register Indian marriages when per- 
(utŒU,d,jn^4atl« l9 Ult

Home «ilscusslon t<Hik place on the 
aubjex t of. the potlatch, but the com
mittee's re«ommendatl«»n was finally 
eliminated. "

It was recommended that the effi
cient services of Rev. James Turner, 
superintendent «if Chinese missions, be 
extended^™ the oversight of the Japan
ese Methodist mlssi«»n also.

A resolution asked that the general 
conference be memorialised to give 
British Columbia more representation 
on the general board of miaalon<,liie 

r proposal being that the provincial con
ference should be allowed one minister 

, and one layman Instead of only one 
representative a* at present. The 
viau^c «Hrrt*-*1.

A report was presented showing 
that negotiations had been In progress 
for the transfer of the rights <àf the 
Wesleyan Methodists. Church of Eng- 
land in Tlvc Es*niTrfiaH B»-ddier*T and

CZAR WILL PROBABLY
GRANT PARTIAL AMNESTY

U Not Likely to Follow Advice of Those 
Who Wish to See Hoese 

Dissolved.

shown In Vancouver a*elnet

Sailors' Home, to the Methodist church
of Canada, It ts likely this transfer 
will be effected. It tie4ng understood 
that the \x«irk of the home- will he car
ried on with due ftspect to the pre»ent

MBs. ' y# iVifkAHs!"- .'■«ng,. „ Mmuix*
Now. few t«> answ«-r any voll call. ' • :

under Ma>u- Tavtor. and was given 
second place, and in the same year 
under Judge Barker lit Victoria suf
fered another reverse, in 1906 he has 
once again swept every thing before 
him under Judge Payne. Thus, Mr. 
Falrfuil points out Mikey «ireen has 
be#»» entered in five competitions, and 
has only two defeat# to regret This, 
it Is claimed, effectually disposes of 
tbe statement that Jeannott has 
beaten him three out of five times. 
With re*i»ett to Hon. Mr. Wi^ffsh-ur# 
prop<«*trl«m for deciding the question 
. .* eupertprltjr Mr. Falrfuil cannot 

g i p. -. Be says that the opBfiens of 
men guppoeedty competent Judges, 
vary to *o gr«iat an extant that the 
IssXic could not be satisfactorily set
tled In that way. He suggests that an 
arrangement be ma«le for testing their 
practical sue in the field, and h< it 
willing to place $f»1> upon his dog In 
such a test.

Some misunderstanding seems to ex
ist ever it Statement made In these col
umn* regarding Mr. Minor's victories 
among English setters. It was stated 
That his (Jog* wrm the majority of Im
portant prise*. This . Is substantially 
correct. But it should be poll _

T.'PrTUrr ohmint-reicbtirtsTtMai - 
Iwyd Bob «raptured first in open d««s 
and In thç winner*' class, and was 
cloaeiy pvéswed-In bUh Instances by 
Rockland Young Roy. owned by Miss 
Davie. The latter was placed first In 
thé limit «jogs and reserve in winners. 
Rockland Young Roy. however, la 
bred frojn the Montes stock.

In the pointers It is Interesting to 
note that a leOaHHtdh Alberta's Lass,

the apis-ar*. public
retnemliritnCe. The Hudson's Bay (Jon. 
pany before" the time 1 speak of had a 
f«-w “-riders'* in this part Of the Jsland. 
but these "wef'e numerically unlmpurtuni. 
"nnil «rûTré n cdnalabiilary ihiiii à mlli-
tary vharncter.

GILBERT MALCOI.M 8PROAT, 
Standing Iligjt Jump .riianii«ron of the. 

Said Regiment. •

'!*itc sorrowful tree. whU.'h grows, on Hpr 
island of Goa. near BAmbay. Is so «-.ailed 
btvause it hua u drooping, sad app«iaraocc 
during the daytime. It* aspect changing 

mi Then Its leave* 
«.pen and fragrant blossoms appear. *

bThe^Ye^flt*l|l|f,1)^*st erdjf^kvfllifilttog fol-^Th-

Gordon Setters.
S. W. Bodley;Novice dogs—1st. Rex,

TTnd nwimmT rrenrge Mutt et.——^ - - - 
Open dogs—Don. W. Wlnsby.
Novice bitches—1st, Countess Belle. 

T. C. Smith; 2nd, Heather Bell.-S. W. 
Bodley; 3rd. Bee. R. Wood; reeerve.- 
duby. Thus. A®tle

Limit bitches—1st, Countess Belle. T. 
<\ Bmtth; 2m<i. Heather Beil. s. vv. 
Dudley; 3rd, Belmont I !.. L. (’amsusa.

open,.bitches—1st. Heather Bell, S. 
W. Bodley; 2nd, Belmont; Ü., L. ('am- 
su#a.* • *

It was rCTotved th wait-the general 
conference that Im-al superintendent* 
be ex-offido members of the board of 
missions.

The next clause caused more prolong
ed dl*cu**!on. It was to the effect that 
tbe Indian mission work of the prov
ince* which is now controlled by the 
ml—Ion room# direct, be returned t«» 
the control of the annual conference 
and the present system «>f superin
tendence of _tMt, work be retained.

In amendment It was moved that the 
minute on the es— fW#n tbe West
minster dial r let be adopted asking 
simply that the Indian tie returned to 
the control «sf the conference, and 
leaving the matter of superintendency 
to be discussed on Us own mérita rif 
deslied.

An amendment to the amendment 
ultimately carried, asking the return 
of the control of The Indian work and 
that tffe ecclesiastical relation be 
so ndJusted as to « otitiim&llie_preseht 
poll«-y of supervision.

There was no public meeting lakt 
evening, the whole- time being devoted 
to ministerial business. Certain ad
justments had to lie made 1» regard to 

gujxemwwwati^n fund -, . ...
Two candidates "for the mlntstryw-cre 

recommended by the Indian dlstrk*'1 
and avi-epted. One of these Mr. Brom- 
wl«-k, la an undergraduate of Oxford 
I’nlversfty. and has for a short time 
already done faithful service In a 
northern field. The other young man 
la a native Indian, and was accepted as 
a missionary to hls own race.

Rev. W. H. Barraclough. B. A., pre-

mejlL 4tnd Indicated the^ steady pro- 
gresiTM^Ébe work nf rtw 'Conference. 
During the year there had been a net 
Increase In church membership ol 4S8, 
and in mlssi«»nary givings «>f $3,344.
—The pwmmH-te-fm ctmfeeenee-relations

remain to be atten3e5 to. and Imthlng 
\‘an be done In that regard until with
in a few days at the carnival. The 
parde to lâke place on the morning of 
the 24th. the regatta on the. afternoon 
mf "ttrat day, therilreworks in the even
ing, and, in fact, every feature Is well 
In hand, and promises to be carried 
through most successfully. All that Is 
desired Is favorable'weather, and it is 
believed that the meterologkaH agents 
will see tha^ those who wish to cele
brate the auspicious occasion In a fit
ting manner will nut. have their ardor 
dampened, but rather stimulated by 
bright warm eunshlne.

Last evening a well attended meet
ing of those in rhafge of the regatta 
was held, when the drafting of a pro
gramme, a work that has presented 
many unexpected difficulties this year, 
was finished. It follows:
-l:Five-ear**!
round Deadmsn'# island arid return.
Open to army and navy regular forces.
Prises. 1st $30. 2nd $1T>.

2. Double; sculls, se-^o-Mboys' race—Ope.i 
to boy* actually aHéndtn* school. Only 
one crew from each school to be allowed 
to enter. Cvurs*- from Mr. E. -Grow 
Baker's boat house to starter's barge.
Prises, value $12. """1...

3. Indian war canoes—4# to 50 feet.

1st $6, 2nd $3. 3rd SI per paddle.
4. Four-oared lapstreak. amateur—

Bvni«»r championship of British Columbia.
Course -from Point Klllefe bridge to start
er's barge. Prises, value S»>.

5. Tandem «-anoe rkc«—laid les only.
Course from buoy near Curtis Point to 
starter's barge. Prises, value $15.

6. Skiffs -Open to amateurs, with lady 
cxixswaln. Double scull skiff*, outriggers 
and sliding seal* barred. Course roumt 
Deadman* Island and return.

7. Indian war canoe»—Under 49 feet.
Course round l«ea«iemn*s Island and ro- 
turti. Prises. 1st $5. 2nd $2. 3rd $1 pt-r 
paddle. —

8. Tandem canoe race -Open to all ama
teurs. Course from buoy near Curtis 
Point to-etarter's bargis Prises, value $L».

». Klootclimen's race»—Working canoes 
only. Course from starter's .!> irge. round 
buoy and return. Prises, 1st $3. 2nd «2,
3rd $1 per paildlt1.

16. Four-oared lapstreak — Amateur.
Course from Point Ellice bridge to start
er’s "barge. Prlws. value $30. "

11. Skiffs—Open to- ladles, vrith geptle- 
man coxswain. Course from . buoy near 
Curtis Point to start it's "barge. Prises.

12. K loot chhien" s Face-Five paYTdl-
Course from starter's barge, round buoy 
and return. Prises, $30.

l'l Consolation war canoe race—Course 
TtromL Deadmsn * island und returiLu
Prises. 1st Î30. 2nd ia#, 3rd $10, —------- -----

14. All-comers' race—Open to any slsed 
boat with any number of oars. Course 
round l>adman"s Island Mid return.
Prises, lit 990, 2nd $15 

In «-onnectloii with this aquatic fea- 
J.uaL...lt- might, .hfi-jnentioned that ar- . . , .. „ , « ...
reng,mmt. hav, v™ n» Tor iclear c ourre. Loo h.ve been loaned _ * he > WTreac lio.^rlEK ra,IW

(Asso« iated Pres» )
8t. Petersburg. May 18.—The critical 

moment which will decide whether 
there will be peace or war between th«« 
crown and the people apparently ar- - 
rived with tin- passing by the lower 
house last night it* reply to the apeevh 
from the throne. President Mouroml- 
*eff ha* gone to Peterhof to present the 
reply to the Emperor, and. HI* Mu- 
Jesty'a reply is awaited with great

Popular opinion <-ou»l<ier* that th# 
government ha* no option between eiir- 

Prlserender;.and w*r,. JiRYeilheleaa, while- 
Twvent* during tti*-* -pg*t -week fotTow>-«l 

each other with extreme rapidity, the 
issue now raised 1* not likely to be 
decided quh-kly. The Russinns gener
ally belie%-e that the Emperor, court 
and government have been dazed by 
the bhmt direct fashion with which 
parliament ha* spoken out. and their 
polk-y naturally will be to gain time.

The Emperor personally i* In a 
beneficent frame of mind, and for the 
present will not listen to the opinion* 
of those who advise him to dissolve 
parliament an«f fight. Nevertheless, he 
is resolved met to yield anything Ilk* 
all parliament demand*., It safely can 
be said therefore that he will pursue 
a temporising policy with partial 
amnesty as t,he first sop thrown to the 
country. * ‘

The Constitutional Democrats; whose 
programme would be upset by t he dis
solution of parliament, are quite a* 
anxious as jJie Emperor, to avoid tha 
précipitai inn of aconflict. They Would
regard the failure of the government 
to declare war as a big preliminary 
victory of which they would take ad
vantage by forcing, through their 
agrarian project upon which they 
count to strengthen themselves hi the

Logs have been loaned 
by Moore A Wlttlngton for use in 
marking but the side-line*, and the 
rule that all rowboats and pleasure 
creft keep on the Inside will be string
ently enfon-ed. Such a regulation, a* 
may be readily seen, is necessary in 
order that the «-onteets may be brought 
off quickly and without any interfer
ence oh the part of inconsiderate s^Qr- 
tators. For the convenience of those 
attending there .will be the u*ual re
freshment barge, and. In addition, the 
T. M.'t*. A. have announced that a tent 
will be ^erected on Curti* Point for 
the dispensing of tight refreshments,^ 
lunches, etc. It will be presided over ; 
by the Ladies' Auxiliary of that Instl-

by Gen. Trepoff, are seeking in every 
way possible to influence the Emperor 
lo fight i# apparent by the discovery 
made by the Rech of a recent circular 
sent to the governors Instructing them 
to have the “Black Hundred” organi
zations Immediately dispatch to the 
Emperor1* protests against amnesty, 
and the abolition .of the death penalty. 
These have "been flowing Into Peterhof 
from all directions, over 50 were print
ed in the officia] Meaàtiilger to-«lay. .

The dispatches from the interior re
port demonstration* in front of the

■Isons in. all parts of Russia in favor 
t the release Of the political prison

ers- At SimferpoJ. troops surrounded 
the prison where the political prlson-

k,,-. „.llk ______ era were making a demonstration ami
„!* .ÏÎ 825* «"--I « «hre» «W «HM.

In St. Petersburg. the political

reporting through Rev. Jno. Robson, 
recommended superannuation relation 
to the following ministers, most of 
whom are ffierely continuing In that 
relation: Revs. G. W. Dean and J. JL 
Sherlden. nf Victoria; C. Ladner. D, 
Robson. Jos. Hall, James Turner. Van
couver: T. I>. IVar.s..ii, J. P. Rowell, 
New- Wesimihâtée, arid E. " B. GTâM 
Aomlng to the province froip the North
west.

eti1., ' among the craft on the -Gorge, 
endv no doubt, many will take advan
tage of the opportunity to regale 
themselves without the difficulty of dis
embarking and going to any given 
point on either side. There are still 
many preliminaries to be dealt with, 
but. on the wtrote. thw regwttar gives 
promise of eclipsing anything of tile

•prevhMaiirKair,W*timS6rr--,w"
ttufllclent has been said rf the horse 

parade, the pyrotechnic display op the 
evening of Victoria Day at Béacon 
Hill, and other events which are under 
the direct supervision of 8e«retary 
Smart and hi* assistants to give every 
assurance of their proving fully as at
tractive as the mopt sanguine predict. 
But very little mention haft been 
made, however, of the events which 

place In • eonnestJfcqtv,
[eft, but under distinct man

agements. Among these are the la- 
rrns**mMtefeee, between rfpecesBtative 
Victoria and Vancouver teams, tb# 
baseball giunes in which the Victoria 
Fcrnwifod tmd University of WaShlog- 
lon TttTte# wttt cross bats, the automo
bile races at the driving . park, the 
water carnival at. the Gorge, or the-Y. 
M

prisoners awaiting transporta turn at 
the deporting prison hung out red 
flag* from the windows and sang the 
"Marseillaise’' throughout the night, 
while the crowds outside joined in the 
revuIUAiORai y, ..

. tiAAtiELLFiAtir A4-L LD.LJA,.

Two Thousand Peoole Witnessed the 
Execution of Miles Fuller at 

Butte* Montana. .

(Associated Press )
Butte. Mont., May 18.—Miles, Fuller, 

aged 66. ,was hanged in this city at 
5.36 o'cidek this morning for the mur
der qf Henry Callaghan on , October
or. Tsar. jinn

people witnessed tbe execution, hun- 
being on Invt-

tat Ion card*. Fuller died game and 
made no speech. His age and extreme 

"feebleness liniL le^l to ti wide petition 
-for Hfe i m pri sonm e nt. bu4—U ~
declined to Interfere. Fuller was sus
pected of three other murders, one dat- 

A. field meet at Oak Bay park, j 1nr back twenty yenrs, but he could
All are Included,In the official pro
gramme. and each ts* well worth, see
ing but none come within he scope of 
the authority of J.he Victoria Day cele
bration executive.

Tn mifiSR WThe "Gorge w»tvr carni
val* which will take place on the even
ing of the 26th, A. T. Goward. local

not be convicted of these. He Is said 
to leave a wife and several adult chil
dren in California.

Medical men. on an average, die soonri

age* of foriy-five and alxly-fivc tyro doe* 
tor* die to one clergyman.

10
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RUSSO
THE HERESY TRIAL. MINISTERS BLUNDERED.

Four of Jurors Find Rev. Dr. A.
i ■ >.

8. ! Adopted Unwise Measures In Dealing 
With Newly Elected Parliament.

.. Ve have iu»i rer. tv<.1 » fr.*h of this inV*!u*M<* r«wM|y- l»r fllfuma-
tlsm. Sciatic* and kindred von i pi ai tit».

Although thl» preparation has been on the ma1*ket but a-'short Unie, ltir*ex- 
!n f»ectIvetH-Sh Lous uiude, it very well known.

Many who have been apparent ly. hope lew» sufferers for )vais ua>v been com
pletely cured after using two or three bottles.

For sale at *

Rochester. N. Y., May 15.—The ver
dict In the heresy trial «f Revy Dr. Al- 
g^rndn 8. Orapsey lo-Uay was deliver
ed tGTtnrttiri'UBW the
Jtirôrq state thgt In their opinion

St. Petersburg. Maj| 17.—Public opin
ion is greatly cxcfWd us to how the, 
Emjteror and the government will meet 
1 n • cren m mitude ..r me lowéî ttou 
of patlinment. Many < onstltutlonjil

l,c>ice dhould.b. paaaed as fpllowii; -rdvmovntis arw not yet convinced that I

. v*.CAMPBEItL’S btog store
WE ARE PROMPT. WE ARE CAREFUL. WE USB THE BEST.

During the Summer
Use a Gas Stove

It le Just the thing to do away wit!) the uncomfort- . 
able heat In the kitchen.

To be shut up with a Aery hot range that takes a 
whole lot of time to get réady for roasting or baking is 

* pleasure tor rattttci pate.
Why not rare ytrçtr wife alt thtsr tnconvrnlencc by 

buying a gas rtCnge?

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.
35 Yetee Street

'That the. respondent should be sus- 
liended from cxcj|lshig iti** function* 
of the church until such time as lie 
shall- ratlsfy the ecclesiastical authorl-

-udnUmupt, Mm UMM.
teaching conform aoclrliics. "CtL
the Apostles* treed and the Nlveiie 
creed as this church hath received the

“However, we express the earnest 
hope andri"desl'V‘ that the respondent 
may see hi» way clearly during the 
thirty days. that, under the canons of 
the church, must Intervenu before sen- 
tenc»; can be pronounced, to the full 
satisfaction of the . ecclesiastical 
authority oï~sucb conformity on his

“VV. C. ROBERTS.
••<*. H.* BOYNTON.

' *'G. S. Bl'RtoWS.
^ JOHN MILLS GILBERT."
Dr. Francis Dunham tiled a minority

report. • ____r-,
’*Th<‘ un<;«-rslgni-<! a member "f the 

ecclesiastic court referred t" in tne 
foreirulng decision, makes and flics the 
following separate. decision and ré-
i" ■-

“HUirmrflfe rasjpondswt conptantly 
affirms his acceptam o of all the articles 
of the Crlstlai. faith à% contained In 
the Apostles' < reed and.

^Wheiëft» this decree (TerTapes th»

Extra Bill of-Fare fur Saturday

i it»- government will seek a compro 
mise. They see indications that the I 
bureaucracy Is preparing for a deeper- { 
ate tight. A* a matter of fact the con- i 
jxiliulomil democrats ure unable to any :

- '4w*.
parliament Who are breaking away '■ 
and going about the social democratic 
workmen group establishing a dis- |
tlnct party of the extreme left which

Paterson

«*- Sitesr,-a

Fresh Local Creamery Butter,...,.;-.................

Frensh Eggs. 2 dozen for.........................................

Island Potatoes .... . ...............................vî- .

Freshly Picked Gooseberries, ii lbs. for..., »

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government 8t.

HC III

WINNIPEG CAPITALISTS
PURCHASE FRUIT LAND

duritur* g fracas lu tbla city test fall 
between drunken Italian end Irlih 
laborers. Al à former trial Demtirvu. 
was convicted, but- hi* counsel secured 
a new trial en the ground that new 
evidence for the defence bad been dis
covered. .

' Foreign Missions.
Toronto, May 17.—The foreign inis-

sacred mysteries <?f our Lord and Sav
ior. Jesus Christ, and of the_jn«;st holy 
trinity, and a belief In the resurrection 
of tie body, concern fatg wfitefi clef net 
verities of the Christian religion the 
said respondent Is veiled in question. ! 
rtmi from hiA own statements and the 
evidence submitted for tils defence 
that his error consists rather in pre
suming to define what "God lias not 
been pleased to rex cal ami to ISrterJ 
prêt those tloctrmeiu to a manner not 
geft-rsriy received by the church, 
rather than in a denial and rejection 
of their lruth and authority.

“FRANCIS ti. DUNHAM.'*

wnnls not parliamentarism but a re- ! 
volution. Some of the Polish delegates j 
arc flirting with thl* group on the j 
,basts of complet» autonomy for Pn- 
Innd. The greatest anxiety prevails a» I 
to what the. .immediate future may 
bring forth.

The r< heme «most favored by the 
bureaucracy 1» to allow parliament to 
formulate Its dertiand.s and ventilate 
its grievance forUvro month* and then 
dissolve parliament. Notw Ithstand- 
Ing this ‘reyrttonary talk the fur-rlght-

.
"KteSrni'gfiattph in ih'e xiouhTry^ wouïâ 
“1»’faïàrtna (ftïiï the ’govern mentis3 
only chance lg to compromise with 
parUaAMHU. This certainly Is the Em
peror's present intention. The cuBfhet. 
however, made n bed start In th's di
rection. llad its members immediately 
Brgûn parti» I pa ting In it:,- debate and 
manifested ,i dtspbsftIon to me» r. pur- 
I lament in a /•oncttlatory ^spirit they

Still;

V HAM BN R LA IN’ 8 MESSAGE.

ImperialDetermined to Carry 
Fiscal Reform-. —

might already be-on ibe road to a re
ap proach ment. As soon . uh the reply 
to the speech from the throne Is adopt
ed by the lower house," the leaders r>f 
the constitutional democrats will In
troduce a bill providing for the estab
lishment of civil Jlberty and demand 
Its Immediate consideration.

The debate Oi{i the reply to the speech 
suigsd whirl 

parliament met this morning. Para
graph* demanding the removal of mar
tial and other exceptional laws and the 
abolition of council of the empire were 
passed without amendment.

<’ount Heydon." a prominent member 
of the right, declared that tfie right* 
dhl uut oppose lit tlxe prleetph- cht- wwh- f 
stance of the r*plv_loThé speech from 
the throne, although it regarded *ome 
of the «paragraphs ay unfortunate- jmd 
nn rreccssurUy offengp. e 4ù JShL.

Shoes for the Celehrators
OÜR STORES ARE FULL OF GOOD THINGS IN 

__ . THE SHOE LINE. READ THIS :
L.\D1I.> Kl|i (H I >1.12 Y OXFuitDS laig,

LAVf.ES CHOCOLATE KID OXFOIDS*. Marlowe lust............................ .......................

l.Àl'in.' ALL PATENT LEATHER OXFORDfl turn- totea, Cuban jest, die*.») . . ,. 
I.TblKH WHITE. TAN AND liltEV ,'AN‘VAH OIBWiN TIE DXKtilitR,. ntr, velue

XTRN'S Ylfl KID I.*6ED BdOTH. eitenalon aoka........................ ..............................................

MEN'H HNuWN FrÀNV,A"'8 OXFORDrî. tipped extension soles. ....... _......... ; ... ... . .

GIRLS' WHITE- CANVAS OXFORDS. *lze* 7 to 10^. 85c.; sizes 11 4o 2 ..............
GIRLS' KID OXFGRD8, patent th>pe.'l. Hittvht-i-i, t«> 74 Il l*:

ROYS’ RUNNING SHOES. Mzes II to 13. 15v.; sizes 1 to 6./..............*............. .... ..

104
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l»ndon. Eng .’May 17.—C. It. Hosmer 
sails on the Cedric.to-morrow. He ha* 
ypeni g lm*y ten day* in London and 
lunched* with the governors of the 
Bank of Engiand^ysegterday. Td-da> he 
vvak !i*r. Jtueé^^'hanTiwrUiiM."» guest 
and had the opportunity of putting 
<*anada forward In hie vigorous, en-

SOLE AGENTS FOR GEO. E. KEITH’S CELEBRATED “WALK OVER” SHOES
AGENTS GEO A. SLATER’S “1NVICTÜS” SHOES 
“HAGAR’* SHOES AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

TWO STORES OUR

KILLED BY HEVOLETIONlSt.

Ofllvur Whu Purlk ipiued In Maltrru»- 
uiout of Man*. Splrln-nl Slttirt 

at Tamboff.

Shoe Emporium
Coi. Govt, and Johnson

lily Shoe House
70 Government Street

eion board of the Presbyterian church j thuslastlc way.
$170.000 for this

Storm In Oiterio Daring Which Charch 
Ntsr Dtseronto Wi$Dta,oiiihed-- 

Entern Nates.

Winnipeg. May 17.—V. C. Maddock. 
of the firm of V. C. Maddock A Co., 
real estate brokers, has returned from 
a trip to the coawl province, where lie 
has completed the sale of two thou
sand acres hf fruit land to a party of 
Winnipeg speculator*. Mr. Maddack 
states that everything Is looking tine 
in British Columbia. The apple and 
cherry trees are in full bloom, and 
there are splendid prospects for an 
immense yield this season. American 
speculators are Investing heavily in the 
Kootenay district, and some large or
chards are being planted. The parcel 
of land selected by Mr. MartTO.'K"Tl TîT 
the xery heart of the fruit district, 
along the Kootenay Lake and dose to 
Nelson. Thk net price paid for the 
tract, was $100,000.

S New Waterworks.

Winnipeg, May 17.—The first sod 
was turned on Indian Head's new 
waterworks to-day. The supply Is 
brought eight mile* from the Swlmel 
Mils.

f’hurch Demoiiwhed.

have appropriated 
year's work.

Mining Companies.
. Toronto. Mav i2.-Th * 8^!Ver -Cliff 
Mining Company. Limited, heads the 

diet of this-week s tneorperattotta. of 
’mining'concerns;-its cuptial ïs^Sf.ùOi),- 
006. The others are: The Buffalo 
Mine* Co., Ltd.. Toronto, $1.000,000; 
Iroquois Cobold Mining Co.. Ltd., $100.- 
000; Green Rock Mining Co.. Ltd., 
1600.060; Silver Winder Mining Co., 
Ltd..; $300,000. Findlay Mining Co., 
Ltd.. $200.0o0: Silver Crown Mining 
Co.. $500.900. Mining Development & 
Securities Co., Ltd- 1100.000;* Stfver 
Ledge Co.. Ltd.. $29,000.

Sawmill Destroyed.
Hailey bury. Ont.. May___12.—Little

Bros.' sawmill ha* been burned, with 
a Joes of about $10,090. The origin 
of the tire Isr unknown. During the 
progrès* of the flames the town tire 
engine became disabled.

Max
Montreal. May 17.—A «leal l* on 

whereby the Canadian Rubber «'om- 
pany will consolidate or absorb the 
Granby Rubber Company of Granby. 
Vue., one of the_ largest competitors In 
tti" province.

Scratch Caused Death.
Kingston, Ont.. May 17.—John Sulli

van, an aged citizen, is dead from 
blood poisoning, caused by cutting hi*, 
hand with a piece of tin while work
ing in hhi garden:

Theft and Arsor,
Montreal. May 17.—Alexander Bru-

years in the penitentiary.
ten

Ï' ~UUZ‘* 1 ! "MW. who was ch«r,„l with having
2 "VI L* - «M Ort to YUU. Mtol. cm,vent JwcnLl-latitnux.

erctioti --of--the country, -tttr Engl nth a|Ml ubQ two horses from
-hurch. sitUAtM « Ih. MohAtvk r,- ,h,„ flm, ,he|n „
leiwe. about one mile west of Deeer- 

, 5ltto. was completely demolished. The 
italned glass window- presented by
ftr. Uronhyatekha was entirely de- — Iatnd Sale*.
Kroyed. but n.erly *11 the natures negins. May 17.-H la currently rs- 
wre rrmoYv), This church was very ported that the mm ef McCaHum. Hill 
,ld and hue an Interesting history. | * co.. have t*ut, h**ed the farm he- 
The congregation have l* their posses- ^ longing to Aid. stnton. south of the

reservoir, consisting of 490 acres, at a 
price In the neighborhood of $125.000, 
or a little over $250 an acre. It Is also 
*aid that the Klein farm, w-est of the 

: Stnton property, has again changed 
t hand»: and (bat McCulltmv HiH A Co.

the new ownera. This property 
was sold about three months ago* for 

; $65 an acre, and the price now paid. Is 
raid to have been $75 an acre. Mr.

! Hill declined to make any statement 
the matter, but said he might be- 

able to make an announcement, in a 
day,or two.

lion A communion set presented by 
)ueen Anne. Many of the chiefs and 
:helr families of the tribe of Mohawk 
*ave been burled within Its grounds.

fclr. Chamberlain replied to the fol
lowing effect when asked for a mes
sage to the Canadian people:

•‘Don't for one moment suppose I or 
those with me here have abated one 
Jot of, pur enthusiasm fjor. and «air de- 
termiuation lo cajFey Imperial tt*sal-re
form. It Is the one question' f5Fev#rT 
thinking Englishman and must an»l 
will win—probably more qulv|cly than 
now seems possible. For the moment, 
a big majority was only luade possible 
by divergent dsuwe* and Interest* that 
cantud be reconciled and cannot hold 
together. At any rate. my.battle cry Is j ribl 
'tariff reform.' The movement wap 
never fuller of promise than now.''

Mr; Hosmer urged him to visit Can
ada. „attd Chamberlain replied:' “Yes 
! know how kind you I’anadians ate, 1 
fully appreciate all you say, but you 
must Her that my chief work Mes heie;^.# 
and Just now It is the British people 
that stand most tn need of education 
In the big Imperial Issues at stake; and j 
for the moment I must remain hc/e ; 
and jeavo my colonial friend* to con-4 
tlmn- lo Jo tiistr part in ikelr own i 
goo-1 way. We hàw the name great end i

Mr. Hosmer soy A Mr. t'hamberlain-j. 

was' fuM of vigor and In the best of

Tamboff, Russia. May 17.—Seahanoff, 
a police oflV-er who partlclpaied In the 
brutal maltreatment of Marla Splrtnod. 
wa* shot and killed on the street here 
to-day by an utiknow u man.

Th«? avengers of the young revolu- 
tIon 1st recently meted out the same 
fate at tîorissugîlebak hi Abramff, the 
t’oswack 4j#< er, who boaated of his 
irtMto ia her while abe «mgia prfceun.

Maria 8pirinod, the granddaughter of 
a Russian general. ,*>hot and killed 
Chief of Police Lushenoffsky of Tanir 
boff. 8he was condemned lo^ be hanif- 
ed. but her sentence was commuted to 
20. years' impris«mment. 8he was ter- 

treated In prison Immediately 
after » omfnlttlng the crime by 
Abramff and another Cossack officer.

SEMINARY WRECKED.

Catholic Institution Near Palo Alto 
WilDUe Rebuilt at Once.

TRIED TO LOOT TREASURY.

Men Returned Fire on Soldiers Who 
Wore bn Duty at-llulldlng.

Heavy Property Lo**.
Toronto. May IT.-^TSb storin Was j 

rery severe at Waterloo. Joseph Sut
ler's barn, stock and implements were 
leetroyed, with a loss qf $2.509f. Ed- 
rard Verm!ly«*e‘s barn and dwelling 
louse, near Belleville, with several 
logs and calves, w.ere burned, the los*

. *uas. *!*%*«*« v,,, ^ • - -
Will Improve System, 

x Toronto, May XL — The Toronto 
--Ayeiiwf

f.500.<X»0 In Improvements to the sys- ' New York, Ms y l^.—With hex propeller 
'em this year. ■ | gone. Uv* Clyde line steamer Apache,

A «a- 7—-—i: ; j from Chsrlestowr. was towed Into port 
Found Not Guilty. to-day.

Toronto. May 17.—After a second ---------------- -
rial lasting two days. Charles I>- Bla»k hair is strong.-r than golden

s;,?

San Francfacou may 17".—'A daring at
tempt to loot the United States yub- 
treasury waa foiled last night by sol
diers from Company G of the 110th 

The soldiers joUim- that 
their tire was returned by tlte inen 
who were attempting To~4^x)t the safes
ïn the building.___ ___ ' ._______ V

Six men from Company G were d<‘- 
UfcBaq t.» guar«l the treasury last night, 
thm "ii >;i»ii side. At l o'clock thtai 
morning the men stationed on the 
Comorerrigl street side say tohey ret - 
ngnLM a man attempting tA'icucK 
tiw outra tic# of the lulUinf. 11 «• \xas 
ordered to hall, but instead attempted 
to run, and the guard tired at ^ilm. 
The bullet did1 nut take effect, and two 
of the guard* gave chase, leaving one 
guard behind Almost Immediately the 
snfdfer* on the nay street side began 
tiring, and the one guard onTtfmmer
tlal street says he saw four men rurrfit and walks through and around It,
to the windows of the upper story of 
the treasury building. He immediately 
opened fir* and the men ip the window
leplied with shot* from tlielrje\ojv£j"t«. ^U"UCLui:e„ Ai»i acesniuaiMi b)tll»e_path

1 ' FtiHF’ thirty shots were excKanged, 
some of the bullets striking the wall 
of the building pn the north side of 

. m jm« o-n 
later seen lo come down ntalrs, but 
were not again heard of. Detective Slg 
Taylor heacle»! a detachment of pillée 
In a v§ln search for the would-he luot-

The t«iwer uf the admliiistratfve build- 
jiigr, which .had g fremtagt1 of tgo hun
dred and sixty-two feet and in which 
were located the guest chamber*, the 
room* of, the' professors, and the lib? 
rary fell at the first shock and carried 
with it destruction to the whole front 
and to the library. The granite steps 
of ,the main entrance were thrown up- 
xvard and now lia a eliapelces heap of 
stone. In this general ruin lhu west 
vln|, or Semlnarÿ College, the chapel 
ami tli. «narine house shared. Thelwet 
stands and looks as sound aw ev-er, b«t 
wkle fissures run froni basement to 
roof, and Its usefulness Is at an end. 
xxhliv 11 altered
brick and twisted frames.

The large chimney over the engine 
room toppled over and cnewhed through 
the roof upqnr the boiler* within P> 
their utter ruin. Thu* on the • nit side 
n»>thlng but wreck can be xo$n and the 
general destruc tion appear* more for- 
«dbly when onlr goes through the build
ing which In parts trembles under your 
feet. Within are rooms filled with fsT- 
len, piaster and! beams, and in Lhe third 
corridor rest two immense eapltols 
that, torn from the tower, forced their 
way through the roof, and a little far
ther uu and you stand beneath a huge 
rent made by the passage of another 
column as tt «-rashed from the tower 
through'four floors to the main hall.

Hn. tin end i* riot yet. The s.-iu- 
limry has been destroyed bût the faith

WE SELL
HARDWARE

NICHOLLES & l^ENOUF, Ld.
Cor. YATES & BROAD STREETS 

PHONE 82 396 VICTORIA

A recent ia*ue of the Palo Alta Tri
bune contain* particular* regarding 
the damage wrought by the/ recent 
earthquake to St. Patrick* Cgtfrdtte 
SemInAty. which 1* located ju*t north 
of that town. *nd wa* erec-ted at a cost 
of a million or more dollar*. The sem
inary was begun "12 year* ago; the

of—thr hnlhling» vi*>rrlng: six »4,.$ 4u>pe- that- built iL agalmtl many

For Lumber, Sash, Doors
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LWÜ11D UIBItnY,
MILL, orrici AND TARDS. NORTH tiOYIRNMHNT 

P. O. BOX 9». tT„ VICTORIA, B. e
PRL. M4

acres, was just about completed. The 
following account of the destruction 
was furnished by one of the priest# in

One of the greatest losses from the 
recent earthquake has been sustained 
by the archdiocese of Sen Francisco it? 
the destruction of St. Patrick's Seipl-

odds are still altxe and ready to again 
esnav the tusk of i*pl*rtd«g It. and In a 
few years when the earthquake of 1996 
will have paused Into history a newer 
and rrvatei structure will stand on the j 
old, the statue of it* patron will be fe- i 
placed and not alone the archdiocese of "
S^n Francisco but all Uallfornla xxill 

with pride to the Seminary of St,nary. Menlo Park. The crowning work ' pohg
of many -noble works towards the com- ! Patrick. -------
pletion of which Archbishop Riordan j ,... ■,
•tratiied every- euei-RT: ™tT""n»iXV Tlëü'lïi f nHron Is the lowt-sl de^rr-e in tlie peer- 
rulnf<. a pathetic reitc of Us former f ^of ihr t'Titted Klrrsdom. in teuUul 
greatrier • the loss at I860.- times toe berowi' wears th«- tenant* in
OQOMk to state a very modeet figure, j , tiu.ir fondai -nveriorfl lift Klftg.
Gn ihceve of April l$th it stood a mas- ! ,m,t t, ui tt *eat and vote In the royal
elve pile challenging the admiration of ! ,.„u>h« and trjbueaU. _________________
every passer-by. a .monument to the . .M""M
zeal of a^reat man. the home of many : 
who wbuM go forth from it* walls'to i 
carry comforf'shd hope to"their fellow - | 
beings; now it calls In Its wrecked I 
vAstness for a sigh for a life task vain j 
and a grand mission frustrated.

Ti> view the edifice from a distance I 
the eye sees only a part uf the east 
Wing; torn oqt, and the tower of the 
administrative bntlfflng fallen away, 
but wheti the observer stands close V

♦ *-* <• ♦ V- y-T ■« <• » * » » » , *

; BRAY’S TALLY-HO COACH 4
j. Seeing Victoria along the famou, Bva li drive to Ouk Hay. rr turning via <, 

RovkUrnd avenue. -—r . —   T
^ I>*»lty tilr. 130 p in. Seats reserved ut any hotel or b> dtrert phone, 182 *

* v ^ ♦—<? * » <>- * * * <: <- J

then does the havoc Impress him. ahd 1 
the feellng-i of sadnee* that comes over j 
one when looking, at the ruin of a noble |

SATURDAY’S BARGAIN
CANNED VEGETABLES

Early June Peas. 3 Una for.,  .,.,ZE»to - 
Sugar Com. TO eeeh............................. ........................,.i»c.
Tomatoes, 2 tins for........................ ... .... .. .................. 25e.
NEW POTATOES, FRESH TÔMATOES. ASPARAGUS. -i

The Saunders Grocery Ce,, ltd.
I’HONB H JOHNSON 8T.

WORKMEN INJURED.
Grsiid 'FfVi^ii^Wa?'ITr repah^r 

Ing a furnace st the Granby sVhelter 
this afternoon about 2^0 o'clock, a 
IÏÏ&T of the"ptff* the fxrftteee»,-
causing an explosion <>t tlie xtccicr, 
wihleh terribly burnt Foreman Miles 
Barrett and James Ritchie en*- two 
other workmen whose names have not 

-yet been learned. RRchie's Injuries wilt- - 
likely prove fatal H* t* a married 
man with' three children.

NEW PRESIDENT.

New York, May 17.—A contest for the 
election of a president of the Ameri
can Institut»1 of "Kleetrlcal Engineering 
has closed with the choice . t pn.f. 
Samuel Sheldon, ef the Brooklyw Pofÿ- 
technic Institute.

elle t*>eture-of the t wo .thousand eight 
hundred pound stanre of the patron 
saint . of., the Institution which wa* 

.«Ttm^fMLtront Mst graiilts Bfijaitol ■«*= 
lie* face downward upon the ground, 
it* head potntineG* the wrotiUNl *em-
inary. Thn east wii:<r„»iv .Innl-»r■<*"'- 
lege collapscti In front and Us whole 
Jepgtb of three hundred and two feet, 
t racked from the first floor to the roof.

Children Thrive When They 
Are Given

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

: COCOA
(Mai :.e Leak Label.) ,

It is more nutritious than pure 
milk and is more easily 

"7: - digested.

The Cowan Co., Ltd.
TORONTO

-ts
TO LET-Dtlrablc 8 room iu-uw, oa t

line, FUriNiSHEl). Itiano. ytc,, lAj 
month to good pcopl»-. '

few special bargains in spevu- 
iirrcag wlii. li arc., umioubted

We'.
-lattVe
money niakerk

a- tew in v4ly home*.
Çbmc in itnd talk tlicpt yxtr.

11.11. JOSES & CO.
Heal Estate.- Mtncs^.TiBibefc^lrMLnam c and

, Instirnncc.
Suite of Ofllèci. 19-25 Promis Block, 4«i 

Govyhmeni St. 1‘hoii^a J_qnA

Wood Wood Wood
SPECIAL TO LADIES VVc have the largest supply of Good 1 

Dry Wood in the Cltv. Fine Cut : 
______ VVood a specialty. Try us and be con- j

tor Jb !»• and ‘ - •>
work in Ladivs- Suita and ClUldreii s ...

Burt’s Wood Yard

■i «tii

Offiew: Cor. Bro«d A View Bto. 
VICTORIA, B. C

STOCKS, BONDS 
FINANCE INSURANCE 
ESTATES MANAGED 
MONEY TO LOAN.

Ccrrespondence Solicited.

. ÜALY
MAKACER

Dr«‘H8< *. , , ,
Lxittthhta'x de*4mfl In our new arrivals

-iT/srr:, J‘^SF4^rPoiMSfi-
made to -irdor. j

eo mop a co.
- — ^r-~ «M POST STHBFT

J. E. PAINTER
TeKtnwnv 828. ' Si PamfSftL *’*

MARINE IRON WORKS
PEMBROKE BT.. VICTORIA. B. C. 

ANDREW GRAY. Prop.
BTOfK—We buy first hand for ensh 

IlAf’HINF.ItY—Modern and labor saving. 
All branches executed tn one own work* 
by SKILLED MKVHANIOS. PRICES 
Cost of inatSMals and labor, with a mod 
ernt* Dcmmtage added.

TKST THF, ABOVE 8TATKMENTB. 
Wçrks T«L «a RM. Ttl. 1» >

WING ON

-GBNERAT,—fEASieTTKi; ^
WOOD AND COAL At Current Rates.

_| Wood cut any required length by elec-
1 irlc machtnmr rru-k and Pray work __

- Kpromptty .tbrnded to,
ItEStPEXCK. II VINK; HT . V. w.

Pioneer Grocer and Provision Dealer.

Intelligence Bureau
All Kinds Chinese Help Furnished. 

’Phone B1182. 24 Cormorant Street j
Victoria, B. 0.

SHOW CASES
We manufacture Lp-to Date Show teste, # 

Bank. Store, Hotel aud Office natures! > 
Wail Cases, Counters, dlielvlsg. ^.«ntets. 
Lfeeka, Art Grills sj.6 Mirrors. wider 
Vvretiore a Speclelty. a

DICKSON e HOWE»,
I’Lu HW. IM 188 Johnses st.

2999
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MALT NUTRINE m
100 Dti* cent. Pure.

The Highest Priced Malt Extract Made. 
Sold by All, Druggists.

Will STAND OVER
ALDERMEN WISH TO

WAIT FOR JUDGMENT

R. P. Rithet & Go. Ld.
WHOLESALE AGENTS

MOUNTED POLICE W ANTED.

Ms; or Morl#y*"Glvei lnformillôn Thai 
Goldotrtam Property May be Pur

chased for $7 $0,000.

HEADQUARTERS
tor

Correct
AND

Economical
Prescriptions

HAT T ’<5

(ENTRAI DRUG STORE
N. B. Corner Tales and Douglas 

Victoria, B„ 0.

tie ut* ru 1 Superh) tendent of C. P. R. 
Advocates Stationing in British 

Columbia.

R. '“Marpole. general superintendent 
of Lbe O.'P.- R.. inadf an interesting 
suggest ton when" înt ervfé wed ïri Yan- 
rmrver upcmht* return from Kamloops 
after tRie arrest of the reputed train, 
robbers. According to the News-Ad
vertiser he strongly advocates the lo
cation of a body of "Dominion Houhfed' 
Police within British Coïtrrnbia and the 
permanent keeping of parks of blotxl- 
trouudrTit suitable- points. In the'

T£» city round! at <lls sitting last 
evening decided to postpone the ion* 
sidération of ,Lhe question of a water 
supply for Victoria until after the 
judgment touching on the rights at 
Goldstream had been handed down. It 
was Intimated that this Judgment 
might be expected this coming week. 
His Worship wished the council to take 
up the question and at at a con
clusion" as to tfae iou; sc ^rich~ would
beTAken. estimating the price to he 
paid for the Goldstream property at 
$750.000, This latter sum His Worship 
had been Informed was the^ figure at 
whjeh the private interests there could 
now be obtained. a*

The alderman, however, refused to
_________ | take action until the ïudgmëhl^was de-

course of an interview he said. j livered liÿ Mi*. Justice DUfT. and the
• There appears to be a number of j mat ter wha accordingly Over.

'•ugh characters in the country south ^ Tmefe were pi . ru at th- meeting 
of Kamloops whose antecedents should i last evening. In addition to the mem- 

" ‘TSF'TSoked into—some of them like Ed- j hers of the council, the city barrister, 
wards, have been allowed to roam ; W. J. Taylor, K. O’., and the water 
around that section of'British Colum- comm/lssioner. J. Raymur.

CORDIAL INVITATION
ÀBBKESED TO WORKING GIRLS

17 AW//

THEATRE
/-------4 It Silt A MAM*., « :

Four Nights, Commencing

ffednesoay, May 16th 
The Morris Company

r‘------in a Repertoire, of <lood Plays.
Wednesday and ** Thursday nights. 

••Roanoke." Friday night and Satur
day matinee, "A Fool’s Paradise." 
Saturday night. "Turned t*p."

Prices. 30i 20c. and 10c.

THEATRE
-L USMC A MANAGER

Two Nights, Commencing Monday
May 21st

THE VN!VERBAL FAVORITES.

foil* Lime ni to
Monday- "Runaway Gfrf"
Tuesday»-''An American Millionaire. 
Prices, J5c.. 50c.. So Box oflee opens 

10 a. m. Friday, May *i Mall "rUvrs. 
accompanied by cheque, will receive their 
usual attention. _

Grand Theatre
pally Matinees. 3 p. m.

Dally. 7.36 to 16.3».
Entire Dower Floor. Sc ; Balcony, 15c. 

„ Matinees. 15c. all ovet.
feOBT. JAMIESON .......................  Manager

Week. .May 14th.
AIR AND MRH. ROBYNS.

Mil.I.In BROTHERS 
MACK AND T ;TL.

T, NllLtin.N DOWNS 
HtSDKtte ROBERTS 

NEW MOVING PICTURES.

bia without any questions or surveil
lance; it is not creditable to the prov-^
I nee and there must be some radical 
cfikiige to prevent such desperadoes 
making our country a harbor of refuge; 
we will make representations in this 
connection to the executive of the pro-: 
vincial government. The presence of 
a contingent of the Dominion Mountain 
Police In British Columbia would cer
tainly have a deterrent effect—I see 
Do.jca«tm.'.VLhy-E corps should -not- be 
stati->ne<l at a point like Kamloops and 
another farther south and also at Gol
den. The . provinces of Alberta and 
Saskatchewan are favored in having 
such à magnificent body of' men to 
maintain law and order—the sparsely 
settled and remote districts ,of this 
province «surely require just as much 
attention; I am convinced of the ne-- 
vesslty fOf something to be dime In 
this country as the result of the brief j 
invest tgat ions- -made--by our wpectal tlr-~i 
tet.tixes. 1 am strongly In favor of 
keeping bloodhounds at certain points 
in this province—this opinion is the 
result of interviews ,witir'Uie- owners 
of the dogs we brought from Spokane 
—H trry Draper and hi* aeslKUint.
Thomas Hopper, both men of experi
ence as hunter# of outigw* ami lueau 
who have done .a great deal of" other 
hunting, that is. big game in the wilds 
of Idaho and' Eastern British Colum
bia. \ -

“Colonel Pei ry. chief-c«»mmls*if>ner,
R. N W. If. P.. who came to Kamloops 
with his men. has every reason to be 
proud of them—and he followed keenly 
r>y advice and precept all the efforts 
mad» on all hands to capture the rob-

"Had the robbers broken through the 
first cordon and escaped south of 
Douglas lake. Colonel Perry had on the 
way to Penticton a contingent of ten 
Mounted "I*t>lu-e ' under Inspector 
Church, who would- he there bn Tues
day with expert local guides, and wjth 
the aid of the provincial oflVers and 
Indian trackers and detectives would 
haw* certainly captured the despera
do* before they got over the bound
ary If they made fm u.

"It was a happy inspiration of Mr.
Wbyte's to ask for the services of the j ajinnal 
Mouuled Police, wild alts*' the ext raor- j 14 \ kw 
dmarily prom pi wag Cat,- I^rry.

i brought the men from .Calgary and 
j other points to the scene of the 
! trouble. ’' .... ___

Mile. RoMtaiUe Ten, how Mrs. Ptaik- 
ham's Advice Helps Working Qlrls.

' ' J
Oirls whri work 

are particularly 
susceptible to fe
male disorders, es- 
•peciaW^thfoèe who 
are obliged to stand 
on their feet from 
morning until night 
in stores or facto
ries.

I)ay in and day 
out the girl toils, 
and she is often the 

bread-winner of the family^ Whether 
she is sick or well, whether it rains or 
shines, she must go to her place of em
ployment, perforin the duties exacted of 
her—smile and he agreeable.

Among this class the symptoms of 
female diseases are early "manifest by 
weak and aching backs, pain in the 
Tower limbs and lower part of the 
stomach. In consequence of frequent 
wetting of the feet, periods become pain 
ful and irregular, ami frequently there 
are faint and diray spells, with loss of 
appetite, until life is a burden. All of 
these symptoms point to a derangement 
of thb female organism which can lie 
easily and promptly cured by. Lydia K. 
Pinkham’# Vegetable Compound."

Mile. Alma. RobilaiMe, 78 me 8t. 
fiaSçotiÇ Quebec, Quebec, telle what this 
great medicine did for her. She writes :

Hear Mrs?Tînihim — ' '
Overwork and long hour* at the office, 

together with a neglected cold brought on a 
very serious female trouble until finally 1 
was unable logo to work. I then thought 

friend who had taken Lydia K. Pink
His Worship asked the chairman of^ 

the water committee to give what In- 
lormatlon he had.

Aid. Stewart said - that he had not 
very much. Information to give. He 
thought It better to have information 
from the-efty barrister and tty watei* 
commissioner.

He said that It was a question whe-
ther II would ibê »l«* to take Iran,*- j „ i, wvh gin, th* Ma. Knkium 
? T* .Tl. the W„v Of e,propel.,- , hoM, helping hand »nd «tend,
lug the Goldsiceain wa.terv He thought ! ” - -
they should hear from the city barrls-

nam's Vegetable ùnapounT when her 
health wu in I lie same condition that mine 
was and straightway sent out for a bottle. 
I finislied that and took two-more before 
I really began to improve but after that my 
recovery wa# very rapid and I was soon 
well and able to go hack to work again. 1 
certainly think yotit medicine for sick 
Women worthy of praise and am indeed 
glad to endorse it.

ter as to the power which the city had.
Hts worship mmight it would txr 

better to-consider the question by tak
ing; the estimated annual <n*t and 

Tria-Uiteuani-e of each completed sys
tem from Ktk lotke and -from Gold- 
stream. That one system would have 
to be faced the near future vuui, be
thought. the opinion of all. Law would 
not put out ft rev or keep the lawns

with Mr. Raymur. and had come <0 
the following! estimates of the cost : To 
put the. Elk Lake system In proper 
shape was estimated at $28.945 for in
terest and sinking fund, as an annual 
expenditure.- This Included what wks 
paid.at present and the new work* 
necessary. The Tskflinated cost Of

a cordial invnation to correspond witlr 
her. Sbejp daughter-in-law of Lydia 
K. Pinkham and for twenty-five years 
has been advising givk women free 
of charge. Her long record of success in 
treating woman’s ilTs makes her letters 
of advice of untold, value to every ailing 
working girl. Address, Mrs. Pinkham, 
Lvnn. Mass.

toria had to continue to pay higher 
vote* fhair the- remaindcr of iKë "vTfÿ. 
and at the sarpe time bear Its share in 
Improvements to the city system. If 
\ Ictoria went ahead at the rate It was 
expected, there would be need of go
ing to Goldstream within a very few 
years. The expenditure of $28,000 for 
Elk Lake would then be useless. The 
city might reasonably be expected tô

usual method in pumping to a higher 
level was to pump right from the 
irourci Of supply. Whi< h was unlimited. 
In thei present case the city pumping 
station was drawing from a 14-Inch 
pipe and'pumping Into 16-inch pipe. 
This contradicted and reversed the 
usual laws.

Aid. Douglas wanted to know If thjsre 
was any way of hastening the decision 
of the judge on the ease;

Mr. Taylor said that a judge was at 
liberty to take his own time in giving 
his Judgment. He pointed out that the 
Jj*!.»} Jll- wtebt b*
readily due to the fa/** that Mr. Justice 
Duff, the trial Judge, had been very 
busy with the assises sitting long

In answer to His Worship Mr. Taylor 
said that appeals were open from this 
decision.

Aid.. Hall said- that he as a member 
of the water committee was waiting 
not for thé final judgment of the courts 
on this matter. He was" simply wait
ing for the Judgment of the trial Judge. 
That given he was prepared to con
sider what should be done.

Aid. Féll felt that, .when the Judg
ment of Mr. Justice Duff was glvéïtf 
the council would be In a very good 
position to know w hat to do.

His Worship thought It might be 
wise to dtgeuss the question of taking

There is no economy in buying low priced Coffees 
for they lack strength and flavor.

ONE CENT A CUP
is all the cost of

by aftual test.

CHASE & SANBORN
m 1 AND 7 LS 
AIRTIGHT TINS. MONTREAL

W..UI.I he tzzjrt" Thle t Kiuu nuxnuinl. lie UuhwIU. whmtmt 
made $60.943 as an annual expenditure ‘ Was drm? -tt* sfiriuM' he done on the 
on the Improved Elk I,ake system. The basis of supplying for a city of loo.ooo 
cost of inalntenanv-e would be less inhabitants.
than at present, owing to the fai t that He wanted -W- system whtilt supplied 
there would not be the <^»st of pump- .the whole of the vMy. He faxoreil the 
ing over the hill. The estimated annual r CToTdllreatn system therefore. It was | 
revenue would be about $62.<Nsl This j true there would be a heavy outlay I 
was the actual revenue exclusive of | over the revenue for the flrqt few I

years. This would gradually Improve. :

water from Goldstream if it could he 
got at a cost of not more than $760,000.

Several members of the council, in
cluding Aids. Hall, Yates, Vincent and 
Fell were not. agreeable to pledging 
the council to any action. This would 
be playing into the hands of the Gold- 
stream çompeny they thought, and j 
would be a very injudicious step to j
tags.____ ix__... • _________ -- ----------J

His W<»rshlp considered that It was 
safe to pro<‘ee<$ on an understanding 
that the Goldstream plant cou!d~6e got ! 
for $700.000. No harm could be done j 
in considering the question on this 1 
basis. ;• .1

The aldermen pointed out that it 
might be possible to get it for even i 
less' than that sum. ’ ;

Aid. Hall pointed nut that the coun- j 
ell could not be said to have done 
nothing if it were true that $750,<HiO ; 
would buy the Goldstream company's 1 
Interests. That body had asked $1,126.- 
000 last year. The council by delaying , 
The matter~had effected a saving of 
$500,000. which was surely doing effec
tive work. .

His Worship said this did hot bring 
watrr to the city, however.

Alt. Halt said $600.000, would go a 
c onsidérable way towards bringing the ; 
water In. If by delaying a little longer 
a further saving could be effected It. 
would hot be a bad policy to wait.

Aid. Davey wished to know If there 
was not a hill between Cadboro Bay 
aiid Elk Lake which could be utilised 

Tor"reservoir purposes.
Mr. Raymur said that Mr. Adams 

had urged against it the distance 
away. If a site for, a reservoir could 
be got close In the city it w ould be bet
ter.

The council after a little further dis
cussion decided to lay the considera
tion over for the present and ad- 
JflWflWtT---------

Spring Sacks
Fit-Reform originates styles.

Already, Fit-Reform has introduced 
three new styles in Sack Suits—

THE ••REGAL”
THE “REGENT”

THE “OXFORD”

They are just different enough to be 
distinctive—and exclusive enough to be 
in irreproachable taste.

Made up in elegant Scotch Tweeds 
and Irish Homespuns—in a wealth of 
rich effects. #15, 118, >20.

- - •'

ALLEN & CO.. - 73 Government St

THE ARK
Ladies’Tailoring Parlors gg LOYAL

water supplied to the City.
The estimated annual cost of the im

proved Goldstream system was ftlK.401 
for interest and sinking fund. This 
was on an estimated f ost of $750,noo for 
the whole plant and .included Thetes 
Lake. The estimated cost of main
tenance was $20.000. No pumping was 
needed, and allowance was ma,de for a 
larger staff in connection with Vic
toria "West.

The interest god. sinking fund on the 1 a complete loss.
present iqyeslmut was. $16,60$. Th is 
wa* added to the Goldstream system j 
u.8 a standihg expenditure for past : 
folly as it might b« >sçrlbed. The ^ 

o«i including this wotiHT be 1

however, and the city would have 
supply second to none on the coast.

His Worship thought that by the 
Elk Lake system there might be a 
sale of water for irrigation purposes—|f j 
It was not necessary for the city, sup
ply. Alfalfa might be raised by the i 
irlgation system, and also large areas 
cotrfd He devoted to fruit grow lag. In '
.hi, way th. Investment waul,, nut be JohlIStOll’S SCCfi StOfC

Bedding Plants
Ptisr PU.HTS TOMATO PUNTS 

Cheap Prices.

BOOK 1. MOODY BLOCK.

SPRINKLING Q CO,
MKBCHAWT TAILOBS. 

k—» a, Mwdy Block, Dp-Statsa 
TH4 TATE* ITRBST.

Fly a FLAG, 20 to choose from, at Bit 
lanconrt’s. cor." Broad ind Pandora Hm 
New e.nd clean, at lialf regular prices 

PHON E AMS.

Patents andTradeMarKs business change

AMATKl’R GOLF.

Number of Entiles For 
tional Championship.

"Will lecture on “Wagner's ^arisfal. 
telling the story of the opera and illu

! Ieondon. May 17.—As a result of the 
. drawing to-day for the amateur nn-
Ltiquai golf ohaHlphenshlp—-decided- »#lilrh—would1 ffi|uhe 
( Hoy take, near Blrkcth^nd; frrtm rates, tnorea sing Them from 5h per 

May 21st to 25th. <’. B. M.1< Cfonald. .of cent, to 50 per cent.- There would be 
New York. w-Hl piny affitfnst L. Mar=4 abundance of water, however—Vic - 
tin. of the Dublin Opjf Qub. and P. !.. | torla West wptfld be supplied and there'

The reveroie from" the Goldstream 
system. Including what was got from 
the city and Victoria West, and the 
saving front pumping, and what was 
received from the tramway company, 
made $66,000.

The Elk Lake system figured out a 
revenue $11.000. larger than the ex
penditure. but without Victoria West 
provided for.

With th»* Goldstream system there 
ould be a discrepancy of $30.000.

IP HIR l OC BIUI 3 HIT- nnu IIIU- ,, . , . ... . ...' u I M». !«»>•. «MMMWI, wUl mw« M. • wmiM to,
iratln* the different motives An 'h* (■ |a„d. of lira Sl.otnor, Coif .'lut. Th-r- . HI, Wo
piano. In-»T. JOMHB^aUMiUOLBOOM. 
MBAHI I» STI:III-IT.

Friday, May 18th

• land- of the Stamore Golf Club. There
is a record entry .pf 168. eighteen more

nrr pu Ilk ping.
His Worship said that he had Infor-

-COM -nwr Of MB. ohthuert.more ; mation whteh ..was. not mmUmM yet. Ih— 'i SK.bKtf*r L“ «°
•he prevtoua highest number of [ whtch pimiuiletl lilinM believe the .TT , "n4 fn,m

l«m.« (InMalrtam mlMI he oh,.1^1 * b!«h level than |.ump 41 up from a

Admission 5*K-. Ticket# to be had 1 
from M. W. Waltt & Co.

^BASEBALL
Victoria Fernwoods

vs.

Anacortes
OAK BAY PARK 

- $xiueDÀt.w*ij9.
AT 3 r. H

4. 6.1). W.
HALL

Prof. W. G. Alexander
Frida> - Iaw* of • Health. Silver eoUcc- j

..
Saturday - Pra-;th al Men. 

w Sunday Temperance, "or Twin Evil-*.
% t ullectlon. !

Monday—How to Read Character From I ’ 
• Handshake.—Walk.- Nomu, Mouu,

i?Fh! CTkln ,\dinlsKÏon: 16?. and 3ki.' .........
1 Private < onsulta. yons oafiy from to

HEALTH
Bcccham's Pills arc. the "ounce of

fireventjon” that saves many a dol- 
ar for cure. Keep disease ffom 

getting in. and it will never lay you
out. *

*' The safeguards against all life’s 
rommon ills are: A Sound Stomach, 
Healthy Kidneys, Regular Bowels 
end Pure Blood. —

Hundreds of thousands—both

Aid. Sic wari-said he did not adv,>- 
cate eXt-esaive rales; He read from 
•**Wn cttles and towns eh 
the rates were from $h).50 (<> $13 a 
>ear The rate» were, therefore, not
gac-eeslve in Victoria.----------- —----------------- -

Mr. Raymur said theiv was 1.900.000 
«calions lined now The limit • of the 
supply was 2.4<iO.«K)h gallons. Mr. 
Adams iiad estimated that at the na
tural Increase of the city the Elk lake 
supply would last for 25 years. There 
.wa» at Elk lake a 16-1 rich main an da i 
12-Inch one. The 16-Inch pipe was laid j 
at *u<-h a grade that In the summer ^ 
time It would not supply water without ! 
pnmpm* Tlv mam did-not run full. I 
Then- was no use putting a mgUp Ht 

Tf JvôÏÏEl pump only 
air If that main had been laid on the 
proper jrrkdv the pump should not 
have been required. Another main was 
necessary.

Hla Worship said if had been found

City Market

rrecsre* la ail ceastnas.
Searches of tee Records caret ally mise 

•ad reporte gives. Call ee write far 
faSMtlm.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Attoraejvl 

111# Street. ‘
rsi Eagtaesr sac retest
rairfleld Block. Orssvtlle !

Notice ts Ttereby given that the under 
signed have nought out the ladies’ cloth 
Ing business of Tai Chen A- "Co., at 115b 
Douglas street, opposite City Hall, anc" 
same will Tri future be known as L BOW 
A CO. All amounts due to Tai Chen 4 
Co. are payable to the undersigned, wh*. 
wni pay all outstanding accounts.

L. BOW ft CO. "

-nd-WwnqiislHY» .twatttlf .fcjt Wra -Iui, tail) b» auuld her» got " ’f^**-**' ■'**tTr .

BEECHAM’S 
_ PILLS _
t remedy that has stood the test 
for half a century and is now used 
over all the civilized globe. They 
purify the hi cod', strengthen the 
nerves, regulate the bowels, aid the 
kidneys .and cure stomach troubles, 
Build up tjie nervous force and ré- 
patr the »H effects of overeating. 
The best safeguard against indiges
tion, biliousness and dyspepsia.

Take Bcccham’s Pills rcgulafty 
and you will maintain good health 
at small cost.

At Small Cost

fînïdxtream might bé obtained 
from $75».fide without a law suit. It 
beeanit* a quostIon whether ft would he 
better to obtain thp <loldstrealn "Wys- j 
|ejm at this pri« e. Increase the rates j 
and have abundant^ of water, or whe- | 
fhef ri-shmtld be net ter to improve the J 
Elk Lake supply, keep the ratfs as aj j 
present and have a surplus of Income | 
over « xpenditure.

Aid. Yates wanted to know If It 1 
would be safe to estimate on the basts 
of obtaining the Goldstream Interests ; 
at $750,000. when the latter had asked j 
something approarhing nearly double ; 
that. Would it not he better to poet- \ 
I •one eonsjderarlon of it until ileflnlte 
Information was got

lower level. It was a question whe flier 
it would not - be well to Improve the j 
Elk lake system and when the popula- 
tJon <ame up to what was expected go 
directly to Cowlchan river, a distance < 
of only about 46 miles, wberr. an tm- ! 
limited supply rn^hi be depended itpon.'

Aid. Fulerton did not ' favor expend
ing $2nO.OOO for a system which was 
only temporary. He asked W. J. Tay
lor. K. (?.. concerning the staking for 
the ievord of water at Goldstream.

Hr Tax l"r said that the argument 
of t^ie city was that Victoria had a 
superior right to the water company 
for water there. Tf this was not 
borne out the city might then have a

definite information had not one of I 
the heavy shareholders been absent 1" 
from the city. He had assurances 
which prompted him t<r believe that It

of MM. Th. .OolitMroam -umiwn, -'i.company
did not wish law suits any more than a. afl pbrp<iratlon.
the council. . \ Ing to go would not get the water from

Aid- Vile. th.iHi.ht jl oiIbSa, be, Irai. «loid»tw«m. H, had had In view that 
fir to an nST ,,u. MUm rarBv 11 "la- ihWwywnp tira
proving lira Klk l.akn ayatoni. Into a hlglrar r.irarvolr, ah,I

Aid. Slav,art raid Ira had a prrfnr-- | l1"1" t«t It run tri lira murre of aupply. 
le» for Uoldrtrnnrvi water. HV had i t'he water commlaaloner,

dam of the company bn paying the
govsmmsnl ike tyiai fe^.

Aid. Fell said that the city should 
have gone to Goldstream at first. Fur- 
iher. the city should never, have al-

ence for Goldstream water. H> had. 
however, come to the conclusion ' that 
It was beyond the grasp of Victoria gt
Ihp pr«»«a»t__ tiiu»___ If
cbuld be got at $750.060 It would entail 
$1.25».non mor. t,, hi ing It In. This 
would put the debt of the city nearly 
to the limit allowed. It was a serious 
matter to put a .bonded debt over the 
whole city. He did not doubt that 
within a ' few year* the city would 
have t<f go to Goldstream.

Aid Hall did Tînt favor going to Klk 
Lake. Victoria West could not. he un- 

Kik. Laka.
That meant that that portion of Vfc-

however,
said that there was pot the necessary 
water-coming through the mains to the

He thought, however, that it iqlght 
^e pumped to Mount Tolmte. and' thus 
a head acquired to distribute the 

Ji* thought that It was necee-; 
sary to find a where water should
be pumped to water towers. Thle was 
dorv* along the St. loiwrence river and 
In the New England states. This 
might be done as a temporary move 
until auch time as It was necessary to 
«a to dokhtmii. . •

His Worship pointed ottI TJnif fWe

Celebrate
the

24th
^22

With a Pair of Invictus Shoes
We Are Giving Special Values For the Next Teq Days.

30 pair» Ladle»' pat. Kid Hal» & Blucher Dull Kid Top, reg. *4.60 and
*5.00, now .............................. . v ....................................... ......... .... $3,00

30 pair» Ladle»’ Dongula Hal»., (ioodyear Welt ........... .............  .......... _ 2.60
60 pairs Ladles’ Don go I h Blucher.. . ....      _ 2.28
48 pair» Men’» Box Calf Bal» , regular *3.00, now--- ----- oRO -

- * 130 piflrsMeti’» Calf, Onodywir Welt ...................■ —— ~ 3,00
60 pair» Men’» Dongola, good shoes, at ........ ;.__;...... ............. 2.8O
GO pairs Men’s Chocolate Hal»., ......... ...... ......... ................................... $3 00 to 6.00
60 pairs Men’s Tan Willow Calf Boots ................... 3.60 to 6.00

Ladle*» 'XXiee«rt*etC*exlbrtlw< tflrjptehV Vttftet y,But- decid-

The Largest and Newest Stock of Boots aqd Shoes in 
Fail to See Our Ladies* Patents Now selling at $3.00. White Canvas

Shoes for Everybody. ;

JAMES MAYNARD
’Phone 1232. 85 Douglas St. Oddfellows’ Block

JL

8045

^657
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W KStb-M. mymj ̂ «SuS»

THE DAILY TIMES parent that Premier McBride has 
cogent reasons for _Ureading another 
session of ,Um House. If the members

WESTERN CANADA’S BIG STORE

til TLA

PERSONA I.

H. DuiKatt ami wife and Miss Jessie
Duncan, of oil,City. pa ; R 8. Bush, of 
CHHeugo. C. lî. W'Mklman And wife, of
Pur Omni. Main* , and W. ti. Han awl 
wilt, of New Y oik. Njmpnsr a party of
Eastern tourists who are at the King
TTcHTimT.'

Will b, •mug Wii.i

They -are
»“'»»« *<>

Published cv.ty dav (enxpl Sunday,

The Tilnes Printing & Publishing Co. u*"*mb,'î lh,lr °wn political1.......... f— * live. Win by that tlm- appear ,d mere |

importance to them than the salvation j
LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON.
. Managing three for.Omces .................................... L>

u Telephones;
Répertoriai Rooms ................................ <4
HQMlp.sa Office ......... .................................... 10W

2ti uroad Street

Bj8>. r« ^bïrcS5iïr.r:::::: ':S Ioaily. by mutt, pet annum ....... r..|6.tt> Will be principally
TwIee-a-XVeek Time». i*r annum ....*L<X> making peeve with their

of a government whose acts of admin- j 
1st ration have not produced what o*m 
accurately be described as-a sweet 
savor, grateful to the abuses,of cithei :

or represented. They 
concerned about 1 

mstltuents, '
consuLumutiou not .to be. attained Jay. I. 

otes condoning the Kalen Island deal I
Special L intern • 'anadian representative, a 

/* v- Kahle* Rooms iiv-117 Mall Bldg... ...1 or on to. 1 «VII-V1...I» u.v ;»•■«:>• aoaaa.nu urdi I

Jones' Xlira- store, t>mi»i»e M» r*“*‘ « therefd're^for the Premier ta decide |5

FOR CONSTIPATION

jjunyad'i J4n0s
THE BEST

Naturel Laxative Water. A Sure Cure for 
Constipation, Biliousness, Torpid Liver and 
all Stomach Troubles. Nature’s own Inim
itable remedy. Brings relief In the easy, 

live ' and effective.natural way. Inexpenah 
Trf a small bottle.

Jones’ -Cigar Store. Douglas 8t 
ymr-' * I’lgar Stum» _,uvcvnment St. 
Km„h: » Stationery ntorv. 7S Yates St. 
Victoria News Co., Ltd.. S6 Yates St.
X Icioris Book * Stationery Co.. 81 Gov’t. 
» # Cl. Hltrtien &. Co.. *t Government tit. 
A./ Id wards. 51 Yates St 
Wèst A. Mur.ro, Gov’t and Trounce Alley.

Miirsdan. cor. Ymm and Gov’t;
**; u,k* r. grocer, LsqumuU? voiub
W- Wlîby.Ül Duup;ai. 8c

• iff*- s,ru<>lt- Victoria x^’eat poet office. 
Pope Stationery ( n . ;id Government St. 
t Riding, Crnlgtlow. r ltd.. Victoria VV. 
7: T- McDonald » >nk .ttnv Junction.
K G. Ptll. w.iumont P. Q.
Mrs Coburn, t»ak Lav.
A. Schrooder. Men aies and W»h!gan Sts. 
Mrs. Dtlbot. T'otfk and ranuora Si*.
Mr». Marshall. Clprge If.lt*1. at tin Gorge. 
O. wAnderson, Savoy Cigar Same. Gov’t, 
««u Hcdonnld. Hnsr Find Grocery, cor.

Foul and Oak Bay .Xve.
A Adame. Stanley Avt*. and Cjulltuxa 

Ray eo«4.
Hoy, Palace Cigar Store. Gov’t St. 

Ordns taken at Geo. MarsJen’a- for de- 
-Retry. Ob Dally Times.
The TIMES is also on safe at t1»e follow

ing . places;
Bast Ile Ilote» Sente*. New* Wand; Rain-

therefore Af or the Premier to decide j 
| which course of action involves - the 

greater risk to fols retention of power.
, If he were to meet the House and be . 
defeated he would forfeit the privl- j 
legfc of affLappeal to the country as ! 
Premier. If he were compelled to take | 
the field a* the leader of a Conserva- j 
live opposition on his record us the I 
chief of the present administration, the 
Conservative party of British Colum
bia would be.as the Conservative party 
of Nova Scotia, there ' ‘ would- be ito 
rich thing.”

Arid In this connection wc desire !«>
draw attention p> fhg fact . ihat all
LhiilK» have been made ready for a 
dif#eolulioti. Tlnwalpal* by which the 
country lias been robbed of public 
land* worth (billions of-dollar»^ tieve.

JUST ARRIVED I 5

. 1,4 ROE CONSIGNMENT OF

ENGLISH CUTLERY 
AND HOLLOWARE

j ( dll aril Get j’riecs •

I Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld. !
•Pfiftne $.

1er Grand Hotel News stand.
V4^&JCo.VE~VauCua'u< Hvtvl; GaIT6*ky

Westminster—4. J. McKay; II- 
-Morey A Co.

Dawsfin- Bennett News Co. ,
Roeela-.d-H,, H. Wallace; M. M. Simpson. ! tAnnot sup|>ort ofie daily
S258«S5Sa^«28KNiL7Ilyfor‘wll,lrel»ur»we* >»ro

L>rug Store. ,
Oreenwood-Smlth * MeRa

WHA.TtF BTRKiLT.
we mu y be sure, resulted In ah assur- i ------------ ---------- ------ .
.uu, of a fat c-mpulsn ,u,;U. A 
"pewspaper” i* tu be published in the { 1 

city of Xèlsou, a Held whit h admittedly

Fhovnlx - Mr Roe Bros. ' A SniRh. 
Grand Forks - XV. H. liter. 
Fernle—W. A. Ingram.
Portland. Ore—Oregon News Co., 

SI <th street.

Pfi! >VINVIAL POLITICAL
TION.

1 Jevt_ would not be entertained If there 
j were not au election pending. T^terv- 
: fore xve hold there Is every reason for 
| trelievlng that Premier McBride fore-

1 # fii pf.ss.h-.hty Bnit it '.'It! h,‘ 6f 

j expedient for him to again meet the 
Legislature as at present constituted.

There have been three sessions of 
the present provincial Legislature, ses- 
Fiim» which have been full of l rouble 
for the government that has had a 
mwe-or less doubtful control of -the 
heterogeneous majority which ha* kept 

*'tt" Thv 'püro'èr. Thi-r'é ' fi» ”à str< »ng u n dor- 
< urrent of belief that the MeBrhie ad
ministration will not again fat e this 
majority of doubtful loyalty if any 
means can be found of avoiding the 
ordeal. W ___.

The reasons for this impression are 
" numeroui- Th keep]ng the government 

in power the majority has riot done 
violence to its own principles, because 
it has no tixed convictions which could 
not be unfixed for Its own personal 
convenience and profit; but It has out
raged the principles of the minority of 
the electorate it was chosen to repre- 

.jBent. Th^ .tune Is A^ Uand when,, itihê-

HOW CANALS AND
MILLIONAIRES ARE MADE.

At -ls»e the -AmerH»an Papangi- Cawwi4 
Commission is getting down to bust- I 

j ness, and soon we may learn that the I. 
dirt.is flying tn clouds titrou*lv*the at | 

mospheve and ,that there Is u pruspei t U 
of- the work being completed within j 
the lifetime of the-present generation. 
The ditch Is to 1» Of the sea-level 
class, there will be no locks to delay \ 
the progress of vessels when they take j 

► the new short route from the Atlantic j- 
to the Pacific, or vice versa. The J 

jcanaV will cost a few mtllloirii extra, j

COMBS
The making of combs Is now a fine art. XVe arc 

ehowinrfdhe finest tine of the* goods ever seen in the 
city, the patterns of which are rich, rare and artistic. 
The price* are very reasonable, and there In an Infinite 
\arlety t-» st>te.-t from. When JCOU Ih :u \ o*j util
aXrve with us that there is a tone to these g*x*ds 
I-ecullar to themselves. It Is a pleasure tu show you 
these values.

C. E. Redfern
43 GOVERNMENT STREET.

in the Shoe Department
MEN’S SHOES

•géon** Dongutu Kid Eate*"Boots 
medium sole. $2.00 per pair.

Men’s Dofig.da Kid Lace. BrW.ts, 
Rliuher cut, $2.S6 per pair.

Men’s ilhiff L^ce Boots, star dar.l 
s< rew bottoms, $2.00 ikt pair. 1 :

Men's RufT Lace. Boots, staudat d 
„whole foxed, quilted bottom, $2.25 
per pair. j

JTeïîTs "K13 Tôngres*. turn sole, 
light weight. $2.25 pair.

* Men s Velour Vaif - Luce Bools. 
TITucher or plain- culVnedlum sole, 
$2.75 per pa IK >

WOMEN’S SHOES
Women's Low tiliucs. lwce^ turn

stock tip. $1.50 i>ér pair.
Women’-» Jxkw -Shoes. tax«e. 

medium sole, s^ck tip. $1.80 per 
pair. . « ;—t-4

WjumenX White i anvag lu.w 
Shoe, lace, medlmn sole, $1.2> per

Women’» lam Shoe, Rlucher ctrt, 
matt kid lop, $2.00 f»er pair.

Women * Ameflvkn Lace Bo»»t, 
turn Sole, patent tip. military heel. 
$3 oo per pair.

*—.Widths, D.'E. and EE; sizes, 2% 
to 8.

MISSES’ SHOES
M1»^er Shoes, mcdlüiîr

sole, spring heel, $1.25 pet- pair. 
Sises, il to 2.
Mlskei**' Calf la>v. Shoe. * medium' 

»<ile, $1.50 per pair.
Misses* Chocolate Low Shoe, 

•medium sole, low heel. $1.50 per
pair. • j---..... '*

Misses* Wiilte Canvas Low Shoe, 
$1.10 per pair.

Misses' Tan Lace Shoes, turn 
Atile. $2.00 per, pair. . . _i............. L

CHLDREN’S SHOES
x’hildre^i#'. Chocolaté Kid Low 

Shoesrlow hcei. 8 to. 11*a. $1.25 |»er 
r. - '

Childrens* Chocolate Kid Low 
~Bfit»s. ”^üïFrr'sote. $1.50 pov .pair.

Children** Red Kid Bultvn Boot, 
jh «sc, " per pati1.- ' —

Oill üLuuli—-ti i hllilfftim’
is compiete-in cvefy line, da w-e 
have maciu it our special study.

nation which* will have a population of 
more then a hundred millions before 
the work is open for business and 
whose treasury Is bulging with a eur- 

......  plus of
nmjortfy which has be^ri the life inti" ' ''TherenS' :ùüe'aspect of

l^rop4>sed by such Institutions within 
Lhe-cumpass ul -the- wm of the 4»l4xut- 
Ing classes. This is not satisfactory to . 
the r.ewly-eleeted Parttamerrt. although f4 

but what does that matter to a great ^ the franchise was purposely limited In j
the hope that the assembly

MEET POSTPONED.

School' Sports • Advertised for To-Day 
Called Off Because of Inclement 

*" * WsgSber,

...the salvation of the McBride govern
ment ha* any regard for il» political 
future, jtony regard must be nhown 
the principes of Its constituency. If 
the members who were elected to the 

# present House as lndepen<lents desire 
a prolongation of their 'hitherto far 
from satisfactory political earner, they 
must give substantial proofs of their 
Independence. Hence It is that I Pre
mier McBride has good reason to look 
forward to another session with brood
ing doubt, and grave apprehension.

But the “«dependents" In the House 
arc nut the only doubtful force* to be 
reckoned with in the coming time.
There are other members who have oc
casionally by their course Indicated 
their belief that the gox-erninent they 
were elected to support has forfeited 
any claim upon their further allegi
ance. The Kalen Island deal, with Its* 
peculiar and altogether unique fea
tures. and the Columbia A Western 
transaction, an even more daring 
scheme of plunder, placed a severe 
strain upon their loyalty, .with the day 

------ot..final iu-ctmnljng to theif jytiirUtu
ent* still a considerable time In the 
future. It is almost certain, 
therefore, that ' If further proofs 
be- revaled of the government’s 
connivance with adventurers, for
eign or Bâ-tlVei of predaceous . m- 
ftlncts. with an election peiiding io the 
Immediate" future, tfie- atimlnlstrallon 
aould find Itself In a minority. Pre
mier McBride realises that revela- 

vtima.fi: Htrtker.stamdalau»UappacUott»^.Blitted to 
In conoecUofi with the admlnialratton 
of the Lands and Works Department, 
or of. any of the departments, would 
result In his defeat, and that_ defeat 
would mean resignation under compul
sion.

It Is not necessary to- say that the 
Kalen Island or the Columbia & West
ern transactions are not the Only re
prehensible deals |n which the Lands 
and Works Department under Its pres
ent head has been Involved. There qr#

I At a late hour It his morning it wii* an- 
choseti j nounved that• nounvcu mat the school sports for the 

wou’d be found In hatmony with the tiwinerton cup, tulvertlsed to take pla^c

• canal con
struction work, however, that Is caus
ing some controversy. The United V 
titatef Is-a protecUoulat count: y. The 
Americans have adopted Ithe principle 
of protection for all home Industries. 
The Panama Canal is a home Industry, 
although It will be built in foreign ter
ritory. Secretary Taft, instigated by 
President Roosevelt, U Is said, has 
been buying sbme of the material and 
tools he needed In canal construction 
work In Great Britain because he be
lieved his countrymen were trying At 
carry their protectionist principles too 
far—to the p«4m of robbing tlxelr fel
low-countrymen, Mr. Taft would per
haps say If he dared, instead of mere
ly hinting at it. He has actually 
bought two dredges In Scotland and. 
twenty thousand barfels of cement In 
England, claiming tn t^e latter trans
action to have effected a saving of be
tween seventy and eighty thousand 
dollars. This Is a plain Intimation that 
American manufacturers, under the 
Impression that they are protected by 
the tariff, have combined to effect a 
fine stroke of business. Anti If In one 
single tran sac l ion'lrvvolv t A& à n'TMHg-' 
nifleant Uem like twenty” thouaabd 
barrels of cement they stood to clean

alrri* of the inrmarch"'find his personal
ly selected adviser*.
Parliamem T« not content to simply 
endorse whkt the Grand Dukes pro-, 
pos**. and the |a»t Vepdltkm of the 
country IS. If anything, worse than 

[ first. It ts morally certain.that the syr- 
i tem of assassination, with intimidation 
J as its object, will be continued, and if Is 
j riot Improbable that another of those 
j ImiHttent revolutions, so costly to life 
j and so pathetic io the outside- witness 

of the struggle for liberty.' trill be the 
resu;t. The day will come When the 
right hand of the '<*zar*s system of 
gov ‘rument (the army) will become 
paralysed and will take the'glde of the 
people. That will be a day of retribu
tion in Russia.

Oak Bky* ihia afternoon. -b»4- twen-
Xow it app«m» To the hcl. uu nf Weath-

er It has been sugg.-sted that the meet 
may be held next VV«-dnes<iay afternoon. 
But sue h an arrangement may be im
possible. on uvoount of the Empire Dry 

bring prcperetl hi connecilnri 
with several local schools ou that ocea.- i 
slolt. As soon ;».•> Uk matter has tieen i 
definitely ,decided It will be nubllcly an-j 
nounced. ! .

Once again the “largest ship in the 
world*' Is ploughing the waters of the 
Atlantic. This latest leviathan is 727tfr 
feet long. 7$ feet beam, displaces 43.000 
tons of water, and will carry the popu
lation of a town df over four thousand 
people. This monster Is known to men 
as the Kalserin Auguste Victoria, and 
Is the property of the Hamburg-Amer
ican company. The Cirnardi ‘Will be 
the next t** put th- *1 «rgest in tfti

dred-foot turbines. The development 
of the shlpbuirding art -is very liiter-

QUKKN’S ARRIVAL.

titeumrv R. ached at an Early Hour
With Rec.trd Pua^cngrr List.

It is pmbabU» that the pa-=x:n«. r list of 
(lie atewner Queen, which .rrlxvd from 
San Francisco at„6 u clock ; «te morning.

( iw thv record for any steam» r of the- line 
t The Queen had a total of. 414 aboard <»*.
' arriving hej*e. The major numbèr of:..

IhctH» were hopnd for Seattle. _ Hundred- 
; of. them were refugees who are leaving 

the Golden Gate fpr good, having ha I 
(heir fioines and all their belongings burn-

- sd In the recent -fly». ---------
The Queen had also a ,'ood frclgh*. 

more than double r ha amount sin- varri» 1 
en, th- PV-VHMM4 vnvug. Fur V». «-«Hh sIh- 
had a mise*-llaneous'careu *• • - «dijp-

'tnents of vegetables and fresh fruits.

EAGLES’ NEW

1 Vperil d To-Morrow 
«m At Home.

Stylish 
ICIothlndat 

$10
Over 300 Suits at 

This Price

All the flew Fancy 
Tweed Effects

Boys Norfolk Suits 
B at $3.50 -,

- Tliese special suits at $3.50 hitcreat* 

ed a great many people to-day. Good 
chuosing for Saturday In the lot. The 
regular \-alues of which are $4.50., $5.00, 

$5.75 and $0.50.

Ta-juorro* -v.nln* ih. K«,l„ wll| for 
- »>«Hy lh.tr Hf hall tviJr Jiixi H

..P sëv.nty-four thou«nd doH»rk U There wlÿJ» m» navlgj.Un, of | K<«, & Cumpaa^M»»^«, i;ou,rnu,rni
would by an Inter.«lin, spbjert of «JH - | tortuous passages, worktfig through : street with an At Home htdjrung the oo- 
uulaa.on 'What their harvest would be I &*««»*. or fe. lt,tg through ; f«slon.. Thwe will l... orehesm,
in th- whole transaction. Inv.dvlng hn.| fo*«y wa,tre for ,k> -of ■M^| g "
■expentfrture of bi-Ions of dollars. ..... ' repreàenUn* a ~l«# of «varateilfflonhj „lfl ^ |

It is morally certain, however, that i °< '*’»*"• H“rbor" "* ea,y “LPtoach j There will b. „ ladl,„ ÇL».lw I

Secretary Taft wtli not long b« per- l *re necessary to their operatlqiu , tee and txery arnmKwnct hss he«m i
e" * * * j >»jndc fvr tk*-«nteru*lnmmt of m, v ini tor i

. Usten to this vUecsyçç ffoiri the
mouth of a prominent educationist <g 
the United States: “What hope have 
we to preserve our Republic? There 1* 
but one thing, the development of n 
better education of the people. To lift 
them : ihoYé . mitrsowry. parry crfHL-

OOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOO S y-

Woodyatt Lawn Mowers 11
-AND- Ç

Bowers Rubber Carden Hose
The name of Bowers on a Hose If a guarantee of its reliability.

_____^ «ot buy a cheap Hose with an unknown brand. We scU the

cqntlnue hi his economical : 
course. The matter has already been i 
drawn to the attention of Congress. 
The principle of protection will be i 
finally maintained, and the construe- j 
tlon of the canal will result In more 1 
than the construction of the i a lift I—It j 
will culumlnate In the production of g j 
considerable number of millionaires at ' 
the expense of the Amerlean people. 
As the American^people can well afford 
such luxuries as canals of the 
largest type and millionaires of the

• other*.* 'Pher rnomter -bbNpw) type ak*o. vpijy mere
the subject of discourse *in the* places j outsiders ?àVtf?s"'""/ 
where men do congregate for the dls- 
PusFlon of such things. The Vancou
ver * wort»' to certain
illegal ions In. resect to one of these 
scandals, and states thgt it will be the 
lubject of special Investigation at the 
next session, of the House. The names 

"infofTflrontre parues Who were con-’
retried In the Kalen -Islam! deal, and 
whot* “pull” With members of the adt 
niltVstratlon Is one^ of the political 
riystcries of the day, are involved In 

c The matter dlscusyd
)y the World, as" Is weV known to all 
sho take an Interest to public affairs, 
would have beeri «the subject of lnvestl- 
latlon at tjié Ute session of the Legle- 
aturc If so much .time had not been 
taken Up in probing Into other pe* 
rullar features of the government>
>eHey.u ■ ------**

For the 'foregoing reasons It is ep-

"CONDITIONS' In RUSSIA.
1 ^Tirrrwriiwiiii ts

The C'sar of Russia a few months 
ago professed hie deep regard for ihe 
welfare of hto (teople and his undying 
Jove for the fatherland, and as a tpken 
of ht* sentiments apnouneed that he 
was about to concede the fullest pos
sible measure of self-government. It 
Is deplorable, however, that the, LI life 
Father and hie big children are so woe- 
fully far apart In their Idèas of what

and the wiles and chicanery will Insure 
a realisation of republican Ideals. The 
most important factor Is to develop in 
the inajority of the people sobriety of 

i. Which u ill be above all 
bribe», trickery,- ^bysleria.f
must sound 1 îlte Ÿiere^'T^’'*tWW^Tiw^i'vo1r 
certain Victorians who i <msider them-«•iv« -*--rii fgftmin' ¥&*■■
t Iona I matters. They say thv unlver- 
salfty of ed oration Is one of the evils 
of our own Urnes.

le implied in a full measure of
MK>ntJt)ie government arid that i

^ His LUCID ANSWER..

Christian Advuval»*.
One day as Pat- hnlit-d at *he .ipp_of 

the river bank, a msn famou*' for bis In
quisitive mind Stopped and asked :

“How long have you hauled water for 
the village, my good man?” • 

m® .ÏI2JS* JÈ2LÏ s--)
1 low many loads do you take in-*3Ul

“Ft >m tin Hfi« » u.
re.ult of this conflict of opinion there : ,.Ah, yee. Now , hKV, , proW,m for
seems to be ijo Immediate prospect of | you. How much water at this rate have 
the reforms necessary to restore peace, >'ou hauled in all. sir?” 
tranquility and happiness. Russia hair Tî“ driVF^ t,r ,hF waiéimg « »rt jerked
been given representative Institutions, I t-ck-artf tow.nl. the river.

,. „ j and rrpltwJ; «
wtth aprarentty Ihrmed In : ■•ÂH th- ..ter don't vre th.rs now,
order* tp bring any measuiNs of rcforni | bofy , ______ _____

■
• The new halt Is a model Jn roi-if .-i ,
venlSBCC end vnmfort. It Is wlthom douM 
th.' most sumptuously furnished In Ihs 
city. Weller tiros . MeUor Bros and the 
Hinton Electric Light Company have 
combined In perfectlnr the Interior ar- 
rangements In a manner wholly credit- 
mhle to all concerned. The nmin hall I, 
ahont SC by 27 I*, wilt, tables, ptano 
etc., all of a costly typ^. By „ , arrange, 
ment nr electric light, the Initiating atn- 
llen, of .Liberty, Truth. Juatlce and 
Ld na lit y ere portrayed In different lights 
and In addition to there there ora the or 
n:imental Hgptyv.J •
• lifferent part» ot thé fiitT 
carpeted with cork, and 
with the ball are- iWc, 
mom*
n*su h library. Thl
pruvlde/l with big leather chairs, book 
caws, tables, ornaments, etc:., necessary 
to make complete the run«t,ffilrig of .ho* 
room. The library fronts on Governnnar 
strçety'wiMl, besides be+ng x*çrY comfort-' 
able, is exceedingly cheery. It will tw 
open to the use of all members.

J? M.t Ki'iizlva, West and A. I 'sn-r. 
of tian Francisco; J, ti. Chaie.u. of Mun-
C!e.. Ind.,.. and H. A_ Edelmab, of. Battle
Greek, are among arrival* from Man 
Francis-o who ary at the St. Francis.
;É . . , . * * V

<’. B. Michael, of Mount Solon. Va. ; 
W. Hutchinson ami V. R. WOrsnop. or 
Vancouver; Ttu-o. WewtcrvcU. of «entri^; * 
a^d Gcu. L. Smith, of London, Eng., «re i 
at the Victoria.

rif
5 _ « AND M YATES STRELT, VJUTOlUA B.C- $

P a Drover «13. Telephone 5».
ôooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooowioooooooo §

•
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latter apartment s

A. MeAllmcr. of Arran; Scotland; J. E. 
FIfill add H. <*. Bea»l*vy, of Vancouver; ' 
and <’upt. and Mrs. Trayner, of Calgary, 
are at the Dria'rd.

I * ' *
W. Cox and wife, of Portland. Ore.; H. 

F. Hill and wife and Miss Taylor. #,f 
Honolulu, are guest* at the Dominion.

You Can Insure Your Friends 
----------- -For $250.00 -
AGAINST ACCIDENT BY SENDING THEM ONE OK OUR

Accident insurance Post Cards
Oe« - Agr* v.. of Rosslan»!. wlio has be 

turned home to-day. via Meattle.

Bidding aualxst vtiMe. *

A curious custom •has been ol»served irt 
-tiff;. letting -wf-tamf*
at Bourne (Ltncotnghtrp). Tho audtlôncèr 
starnta on a bridge, and :ta each bid in 
given a bdy is dispatclied to run to a 
certain'ijolnt In the town, the bid that 
remains un challenger when the last 'boy 
returns being declared to have the let- 
lifi* After the effte ihe company are.re- 

■
onions .aiJt.ndghbuiing hotel, ’i he pro- 
cecils ar* expended hi bread which hi dts-
jjAhUtodu imnag tbj.jwe

and E. W. Akvmari un.I wif-. .0..,, 
Diego, are àt the New England.

Wm. McGillivray. A. McOllüvray and 
the Misses—Mi a litllvra». of Ottawa, mi*
guests at fip BrlwÂt_________/:• y __.
“;ft; * O. - JonrC' YtT- P. Jones and John H. 
Yew. of Georgia, compow a party staying 
at the Driand.

A. Hen thorn, of Vancouver, of the Pa
cific Coast <’«)mpany, i* a guest at the 
King Edward.

Fred. M. -Wylie, of lledtrT. -and IL

.S250.0P. af toyirwr. gaud. foc. 6i).dayâ far iOe 
Many qther interesting: developments in the way 
°f P08? CARDS can be secured from

«**+*•’**»*■ eweeiw*,yeB«9»3*e«Kifci*.*w».

T. N. HIBBEN & CO.
gyiatoin'i c—auMpjjtgE

FIFTEEN YEARS IN A ■T ,LAR. Into Ihe sea and
where, hojvcv

Edbnrd. --..-w..--
Mrs. E. R.. Hall am! her mother, of 

Portland. Ore . are at the Dominion.
G. Raley, of Kltlmaal, Is Ih the cîtÿ. 

He Is at the King Edwnrtl. .
Miss J. E. Jones, of 'Jacksonville. 11$.. 

I* at the* 8t. Frnncls. #
Jltigh", Eh CBfiBfitft, ijf Vdiu^uxer, 4a 

the King Edward. ^
Jdhn llopp. the mining man of Staple

Details of a terrible family drama have : the other brother 
bëîTt JiublltdirTt m one of th« Attiédi* j Th:

•KWT • Pnpere. »■.)■» the Londin AdverUwfrj® 1 roi,u. ret him ir.
-, -ran vero,nntmamnmB» teKBiFng Î R»n$rer-W5ÿS.

U known i . rs tti

swam to tire opposite 
met by

-boat-
» n ’ r ntterifig a few 

Âs for the giri, the
I -«-dlnnry uaremn for a boatman, oon- ' ÏSTta "glhl ‘«Zr “"dimV’bre?^

older than Tore,L .t,da„own., ................ lw
The abdn. llo,, A, ■ rrtlng hlul ^en w.*

toual In*ihe cellar for 15 years. She see».

iïïderabl
herself/to Is* carried off. 
rrraividr a scandal. '

Tlni girl’s t wo bwtIn rs 
of Un fuglüve», lrr^ .1^!?. n.n old **rv**.L who. pute^ her Itsid

i '.t:,1! ,rm,‘ -h,m m - " "'■«e E «ma uuukw réW5«lj r7,T^ x»n n degyrrr^r lliafig. fST gecTn» till. ^ ^
.IHUMbre ■■■ -‘ihi.il. ^e-hrea ,, .... —Cared.».

-Tfrfiu» iKc boatman cÎÔ^l tiTTmr^di^™^ ÎÏÏ.TS c5532?
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cheered ;;jf the spirit moved the speak
er. " lîPP’KNiHWl -"%>*• 
mother-lh-lu w no »» 10 keep her a 
frieiid filrly convulsed the audience.

FJweme. 3r< Svfagget .Vex,, J. .Jt*, 
Sa u l .der-i*:' Hi<ta. Wv ■

Local dogp and bitches —Coversp.iin not living In

W^re. Haired Fox Terrier».
Nov lee dogs—1st. Plplns. J. R. Wood; 

2nd, Bullet. A. M Grogan. »• - 
Limit dogs—Buller. A. M. Grogan. 
Opetr'iSSgw—tel. MtfhSHtwe: Brim le*; 

2nd, Huiler. A. M. itrog«yi,_
. Scotch Terrier».

- Open dog»—Jack. .Mrs. ARE THE BESTKatherine

■"jPuptur.. dog» rxH uucker. g. Ihrialt. 
Novice dog»—Nip, E. Menai*».
Open btfi^hea— tat, Boyne Fidget, W. 

pliant; 2ud, Saanich Irish Poplin. E. 
Carlow.

Local dogs and bitchee—Puncher, H E. A. MORRISNote—There are many mixtures, made in imitation 
of good baking powders, which the prudent will 
■ oitffior*n>n^1 inay be known by their price, being

an ounce. They are made with alum, interfere witto 
the hcalthfulness of the food.

. Black and Tan Terriers.
Black and tan terrier#~-Tina,

Kate "McDonald.
Miscellaneous.

.Under 26 . pounds-"-11 musaad—i»c.uy À

Tï&rnx k «
wmmmamamm

For Fleas 
On Dogs

USE GERMOL
It to a good disinfectant ar.ri . 

deodoriser.
Very .effective disinfectant for 

sink# and dràins.< ami for many

S3t. PF.K tiOTTLvL

AND GOOD LOT

BEING GIVEN AWAY
$700 00

FIRST ONE GETS IT.

GRANT & CONYERS
NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

CHEMIST 
98 Government Street 

Near Yates Street

-4mi Friday afternoon, May 25tb. 
I Automobile Raves at driving park. •

! —Corona portrait» fût $4.00 per doaen 
I ÎB the special tor Aluy, at the Skene. 

Ldwe ktudio. You cannpt afford to miss 
.. J this. Why not sit now forthat long 
"*T pronYîêe'T and àcTaÿe3'"p?MiT'rTfn-T"‘'‘-'' ‘

CHANCE-SPORT
54 Acres fronting on ST. MARY'S LAKE 
SALT SPRING ISLAND, 3 miles from 
Ganges Harbor; five acres cleared, small 
orchard, first class fcottage, containing 
six rooms, bam and outbuildings, land 

all fenced. Price only $3,000.00
—   T'lgW&smMx-;'' iammamtmm&ca y»Wr.• <«*£«88»»"^-.■

Money to Loan at Current Rates. 

Fire and Life Insurance.

II TROUNCE LE$. & FRASER V,CT°m
AVENUE I.C.

THE JUDGING BAS
BEE1 COMPLETED

(Coutlnued from pagfi.t

Mow at; Aid. Lady Nell, MA. A. Hodg
son; 3rd. Queenle. if. BryCe.

rtpeelal H-iae— Alberta La-**. !>..
Mom at.

Irish. Water Spaniels.

Open dogs—l*t. May-wood. (ïeprge F. 
Dunn: 2nd; Prenard Pat. •►Brenanl 
kennels.

■Puppy bitches- Maud donne. E. A. 
Swift. ,—■

Special for Saturday
KITCHENER SARDINES

2 tins for 25c
WATSON & JONES

FAMILY GROCERS
55 Yatei Street Telephone 445

BEST VALCTE IN TEAS IX TUE CITV
ggH—BU. j- j..--j|i!au iU-—-mu - - ■ ■ » n -

STANLEY AVESUE 

Modern CettaSe
BRICK AMP 8T0NB 
FOUNDATION.

$1700.00
ADJOINING CORNER 
LOT at A BARGAIN,

P. R. BROWN, LD.
*> UnOAD STREET, 

phone lOTt p. o. Box CK

| CHÏ NEWS II BRIEF ;
SPECIAL HALES

TOILET GOODS
BE ------

BRI HHES.
SKIN TCN’ICe.
PERFUll K8. ETC.

Bé G. DRlh STORE
Tel. 366. 27 Johnson i treet.
______J._ rgAqu.E. ̂  Proprtelpr.

DEA VILLE SONS 4 CO.
c ah h (itiocrRtt

.ws-crn-rrrséf-ftt

Call attention to rhelr «'armed 
Mehta. Fruit*. Vegct»Ul***. Soar»*. 
Ffsh. etc.: ready tor us»- and all 

• of the best. Also Oranges, Lcmftns, 
Biscuits. <-liO'.*olater; vTLndlvt;, etc., 
etc. Phone':dl,

WAITES BROS.
•Will Occupy

59 Fort Street1

(Premisce Opposite Chi Stantij,
ON AND A FT UR MAY It.

WITH INCREASED FYCIUTItiS **OK 
BEST REPAIR WORK. -

— Xutum. ivlt Bm— MMKt-Friday., *

— Beware of Imitation.—Get the 
genuine XXXX Bass's» Burton ale at 
the Clarence. Yatès street.

-jfc. ------------------.^O_________
^-k'laltors at Victoria In quest of a 
t.leusanl « atlnr: should taka a. trip on 
she steamer Irocjuola. IiHjù'.re tele
phone ful. *

k dtrectors hax-r- 
dtdiied to open the locaV_ branch of 
that1 Institution on June 1st. Godfrey 
\V. Booth, formerly manager of the 
Hank of B. V. at New Westminster.

V will be hi charge In IMS city, and. A 
W. More, rei eutty^ a financial agent 

"t"W^^>îï^^en,'ai>Dvftitf,it"SVeountAnt. "

"--Thori^wks »"rtit1fFr exvlting run
away y**st»T<lay afternoon on Douglas 

i*8tr<et when the horse attached to a 
delivxry wagon got beyond control- j 
After travelling at a high rale of speed i 
as far aie Church Hill, it was pluckiljr j 
Stopped by Edward Heaney, of Vic- , 

ildrla- Welt, who tojtow ed the iinimat ( ! 
oh a"bicycle.

—o——' ■. >- 
—A curious plant reversion to origin- ! 

a! form xvas an Object of mil' h inlei - 
♦*st at-the last meeting of the Natural 
History Society. Mr. l’owleyi of Fort 
street. exHiblted specimens of pink 

4 Üd yellow laburnum and a curtous ;
pink b like ■ i tlppt-l by him ■

, from one tree, bought as pink laburnum 
sonic 18 years ngti, - * .

■jr- - The '. Kellleb -Col unibla Fruit Aim w- 
rpprs" A “soi la t Ion will hold It* regular 
f «tuarlerly meeting at the agricultural 
1 halt. Duncans, on Tuesday afternoon 

next at 2 o'clock. Instructional even
ing meeting* *yt also lie hold at Oor-

• don HeaiTon May 23rd and Saanich on 
tha-Jêlb. At the latter gatherings J

_Cj. Metcalfe, of Kamiroud. and others ■
will deliver addresses.

----- <0—
— Navigation on the Yukon- river 1

• opè’ied on Tuesuay when the first 
j steamer and scows left Hcwiallnqua
' with 3n«» Ions of* fresh vegetables for ;
- Dawson and Tanana. I<-e was out of 

the Yukon' w ith the exception of Cof
fee creek, which will be vleàr by now.
A fe a «cows v were crust ted by the btg 

tivet :*;l«i»*»>ua-;SSecaUi»-:eiutriM= t 
j Hayward and î4ot)ï^>. were wre< Re<T'aT 
| Thirty-MiVe. Another ;:cow wds rip- - 

‘ped from end t»> end and seyetp*w<*nen 
I and a little girl eescueti aft^-r art <*- 
j citing time.

----- ©------
—Two cases of more than ordinary 

Interest were disposed of yesterday at- 
SaR VpFlojg Tala ml before <:’lh e Phil- • 
llpiHt-Wolley and T- Colllnson. jnsttces. 
of the peace, in the first Mr. Walters, 
nlao on the peace • commUaUm, was . 
lined $.*> and costa for tying the legs of 
"a ram. it being considéré,! technical 
<ru-Uy. The other charge resulted in 
t "ha rie» 1 iardner. a resilient of Suit 
Spring, getting six months' hard labor 
for -1> < ekrmg stolen - gon'dr.— Hé " sêgrsr *

• eau «ht with -two freshly ^TfHed lambs,'T
the pmperty of another tanner. In hi* 
wagon, officer Burnley, brought him 
down to Victorh* last night, where he 
will serve hla. sentence. ■

^OOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO-OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOj

î “I found no Foisons in Steedman’s 
1 Soothing Powders”
L " 1 ——

(Evidence of Dr. Chas J. Fagan, Secretary 
Provincial Board of Health.)

The jury returned the following verdict at the adjourned In- 

- ■quest hi the Infant M*y Duval, yvho died In Victoria, B. V„ oti Jan.

-Tilt, a St«vtbnan’s Soothing Powder being the last,medicine given:

"THAT THE CHILD. MAY DUVAL, DIED FROM NATURAL 

CAUSES. A>ri> FROM THE EVIDENCE GIVEN THERE IS NOTH

ING Tt> INDICATE THAT THE CHILDS DEATH WAS CAUSED 
BY THE USE OF STEEDMAN S SOOTHING POXmKRS."

In cdnaetjiueiive of the wide publicity given to this caae knd the 

fact that the unduly prolonging of the Inquest, has given opponent* 
an opportunity to Impugn the composition of the GENUINE STEED- 

MAN S (two E.E.'s) SOOTHING POWDF.RS (Walworth. Surrey. Eng

land). the proprietors aré desii iou* of placing the facts before the 

public.

The Public Analyst slated upon oath, that he found XO POISON 

IX STEEDMAN'S SOOTHING POWDERS, and the verdict of the 

coroner's Jury given above clea rljr exonerates Mteedman'a Soothing 

Powders.

_____ Sworn testimony mi eubmnted Uy iiit:, manuLii:lurer.'a connaal.

Mr. Rogers, as to the great care exercised to.ensure perfect division 

in the preparation of the powders which haw been manufactured for 

eight ly years.

I open v bitches 1st. Bernanl Rock 
, Pegsy, Bernard kennels; 2nd. Maud ■
! <3 on ne, R.* A. Sxvlft. '

^ Field Saplel or English Springer. . 

i Nwytce dogs or bitches—Beeehgro^e
; 1 W; II, WjÿUgg. ,
| hlinfi dogs or bitebea—fteec-Tigrove - 

Dash. W. II. WalLm. 
j Ofvn dugs or UUr.be» 1st. Trip. W.
! H. .W-allon; 2nd.' Ja.-k, Alex. Hendry. 

CiM-ker Spaniels (Black )

I Open dog*—1st. JeShiond Promise.
-♦ -Magr; ' J: W. f'relgh (oiïi **'*fhd,’* YlcTorla 

(*hÿin. Drr A. J. ■ dirreche : 3rd. Duke 
I Royal. It. (U Gam well, 
j Oillrtt Miche» — KM. Jekmorwl « 'rh k*-4. ' 

Mr's. J. W. Creighton; 2nd. Maryella.
: L. A. Goodw-ln; 3rd;-jet;-—Hliwa H: - 

Walker.
Open bitches—1st. Victoria Tlney. 

Dr, A. J; GarefN-he; 2nd. Jesmmul 
Birdie. Mr*. H: W. Cretgtm»n; 3rdr

1 Marvetol, r. X. OeiddWm. — r--—....-
Winners' bftche»—1st. Jesmoml

4 CrtekeL Mol.JL W. C«clghi*m; mterve» j 
Victoria Tlney. Dr. A. J. Garem he. 
Cocker Spaniel* (Any Color Sut Black.) { 

Puppy d<»gs-r-Kltchener, CT A. GtH*l-

I
Novke dog»—'Chase, Miss E. Coles. 
Limit dog»—Jeeniond Nemo. Mr* J.- 
W. Creighton.

Open dogs—Portland Dick. Mrs. J. fi 
W. < 'relghton.

! No»Ice bitches—Jesmoml Jewel, Mrs.
} J. W. < 'relghton.
I Limit bitches—let. Jesmoml Pearl. 

Mrs. J. W. Creighton; 2nd. Red Var
nish. R. G. Gam well; 3rd, Little Dodo. ,

' C. A. Goodwin, »
i Open bKehesr—let, Jesmoml .1 uby, , 
Mrs. J. W. Creighton; 2nd. Little D<xlo,' 
C. A. Goodwin.

Whiners' dogs—1st, Portland Dick, 
>lr* J. W. Çjrçlghtou; reserve, Chaae. 
Mis4 E. Coles.

Winners' . bitches-Jesmund Pearly 
Mrs. J, W'. Creighton reserve. Jfs-j 
mund Ruby. Mra. J. W. CrelghlotL

Cocker Spaniels (Fdrtl-Colork 
Puppy dogs—Keelahan Ueaucaire. R.

House of Lords 
WHISKY
SAUNDERS’S

EXTRA Mk QUALITY
TRA.DB mu

I» oüaraÜtebd pure malt

and
POT STILL WHISKY

The only Scotch Whisky continuously 
supplied to the Refreshment Department 
of the House of Lords since 1879.

THE HUDSON’S BAY Ç0.
SOLE AGENTS FOR B. C,

/
.Thursday, May 1.7.

Deg.

Htgiwsi ......................................  5b
Lowest .............    to
Mean      «»

Rain. *02 Inch.

VICTORIA WEATHER

—official lattice inis been given that
the Municipal Court of Revision will be 
held In the city hail on Thursday, June 
2ist.

«V • ------o------
—Goldmnlth's famous old comedy, 

iiloops lt>-4-t*HUiui:'r, " will hAi 'pr«r- 
Bentcd to-night In the assembb' hall, 
ut Victoria College by meirRvers of thi 
Students' Dramatic Society. _____ , ,.

April 19*
Hlgh^et tempemfuee
I#OWfat temperatu«< ,.....t..., K,j
Mean temperature ......... ....... 50.S7
, Total precipitation fbr the mbnth 
0.16 hich; average amount 1.56

Bright a'uas hours 48
minutes; mean daily proportion. 
6.41 (constant sunshine being 1).

—Aid. Vincent has given notice that 1 
at ihp next meetipg of the council he 
will move’ the following resolution:
“That the corporation do proceed to ‘ 
round ott" the south/went i'<»rne7- of the 
James Bay r»us»way and make the : 
nfs-essary ronatpudHm of the j>ermari-
etii rldewalk- on ^BcIlevlBe street; aud _ _ ___ _______________ _____
‘hat the British Columbia Telephone *>♦»»»»»»»»»♦♦»♦♦$»»»♦»♦»♦? T she aal^ëy7ôr th* Orient ffn T^teMeVr j-1*—^ 
c Ltd., be re.juested to remove tlie y * ■» -jgsBmm»»» i ■ >■■ ■■■ ^-ivrre TbOrfiWcers of the Pacific <\>a»t Novice hiichc
telephone1 Dole at. tW said southweai ,t Steamship v'umpany, who were on their
corner of the James Bay causeway "and —Excursion rate» steamer Iroquois. • 1 WWy to Japan to bring buck the collier
between that point and.the corner of ------o~ — Montara. which was «nptured by the
Mênales street and carry their-wire* —Don't mlaa the Automobile Races ! Japanese «luring the wue with

while on her wa.v tb Russian ports

G. 'CHlmwelL _______
Rorey; ~xw. A:

J. Gareache.
Ç>pen dogs—Portland Kid. R. G. Oam- 

sfetl.
Puppy bitches — 1st. Kulshan Pàhlo.

R. G. Gam well; 2nd. Peggy. A. Good
win. ürd. Jegmond V’er.etls. Mr*. .1. W.

___________________________________________ Creighton.
1-----------———————— Novice bitches—Kujshan Pahlo. R.

from Victoria to the nark and return. : U. -lamweti. •-—-
All ticket* to the I^ast .will permit of Open b.tihes — Butheta^. ,C., , W. 
inpurgy-n -1 if 1 ijjTBfcwpBMT1 —

Ixaal and bltchfrJ-Peggy. Mr*.
C. A. Opodwln.

Winners' bltchcs>--lst, Butheta, C. W. 
Sharpie»: reeeeve. . Ktriehan Pahlo, R. 
G. Gamwell.

*** Cotjies.
Puppy dogs--Eversho|t Poyms. K. I 

R. Ilk-kettF. ‘ .
Novice do*s—1st. Gallant. A. Mur

phy. 2nd, Onward. G. RoH'An: 3rd. J 
Eversholt Poyntz. E. R. Rhketrs.

Limit dogw- !st.-Galtam. A. Murphy; i 
2rtil, Eversholt* Poytfiz. E. R. RVkett*.

Open dogs—1st, Gallant,- A. Murphy: 
2nd. Eversholt Pjoytnx, K. R.-Ricketts. 
3rd. Jan Ridd. Miss From*»* Gate*. 

Puppy hltche*—Eversholt Gertrude. :
K. R. Ricketts.

Novice and limit bitches—Eversholt, 
Gertrude. E. R. RU-kett*.

Open bttcheK-^tat, Eversholt Gert- ) 
L R. Rkkett»: 2nd, Gleu Tana. 

Wm. Rosie; 3rd. Gip. W. Easton. 4 
IxK-al dogs and bitches—1st. (ilengxle ) 

Prince. A. llaggnrd; 2nd. Bonnl»* Rrac, 
V. Hodgsoij. 3rd. Bermont, H. S. Jame- \

FEED YOUR LITTLE CHICKS
ON' OUR CYPHERS CHICK FOOD AND WATCH THEM GROW. 
WHEAT. CORN AND CRACKED CORN FOR THE URNS.

R. BAKER &
•Phene NO. 1

SON 
30 Yates Street

! --Fastest r.iui bines «i tiif voaât to 
race ui the ft lit un thill Rget,

------O--—
—The travelling public are remitfded 

i that while the triangular service of the 
stea-nahip Prim ess Victoria begins to- 

; morrow the new mhedule will not be 
inaugurated until evening, when the 
steamer will leave for Seattle. The 
change in the hour of sailing for Van* 
couver v.ili therefore, nut begin until 
Sunday morning.

LORD KITCHCNER SARDINES 
13c per tin

E. B. JONES, Cor. Cook A N. Park Sts. ’Phone 712

i —Mr. Howard Harris, of the firm of 
Harris Brus., «ind Misa Clara Menai*», 

fjTre united In matrimony at Pender 
Island yesterday. Th^ ceremony took 
place at the home of the bride's par- 

4 , entH at 11 o"i lo< k. where some ♦<>
" ' ; gueaU aanémblèd. Rf-v. Jante* Mc

Millan. of the Presbyterian 
officiated, and those acting respective
ly as bridesmaid and.groomsman were 
Alias Mamie Hamilton and Mr. Stanley 
Haivl*. The happy roupie will spend 
i heir honeymoon In Seattle, and on 
their return will make their home on 
Pender Island.

-tin board the Shiiiano Maru. when

___________________________ _ —Don't mi»» the Automobile Race*
for that distance underground so as to ; the r-econd day*of celebration. •

— A' piano recital Is being given lhie rein.-vv from opp. sID the gt»vernnient ------— -
afternoon by 'settlor pnptts at the stu- buildings the unsightly obstruct tons —On hiy trip nmong the (îutf mauds 
Jio of1 Mies Walker on Fort street. The and aj*'> to preserve the fr»e and unin- . next Sunday the Iroquois will stop ui

• t r,f ttor publk* C>wk-.cement work*.

Winners' dog»—Gallant. A. Murphy. 
Winners' bit. he»—Eversholt Oft* 

rude. K. R. Ricketts
Other than sable1—Glen Tana Monk, i

bltrhe*. limit hitches, open I 
pitches— let. Duchess of Devpn. 2nd. 
R. G. S. Anthony. E. R. Ricketts.

Special—Glen Tana Monk. E. R.
Rteketta

Bull Terriers.
Puppy dugs, opep dogs—Fttz. Victoria

FLÏIE ARROW
flarch and Two-Step

By" Abe iloKman.

A GREAT MIT
Positively ilia brtghleeâ and 

catchiest pieire '»f music brought 
eut this year. v 

Hear it playsd at

FletcherBros
96 Go\>:r:xMi:NT st

THE ARK

Coast [ fire department.
*44iKM»ih Haired,Fox Terrier*.

tiçns by Mrr. D. E. Campbell. of t'-is min h "frequented street." •I . —o------
, ■ The usu^l.Saturday afternoon shoot 

1 of the. Capital Gun Club will* be held 
. at the Wrilk>wsirt rar«* to-morrow. < <irfî- 

memdftg at 2.30. This will be the. Inst
chara-e for members toeçet-their ere^ m -eh# Jaixtnwe
Ih for V'lctorfa Da;-..

Nean*. Burrard kennels.
Over 3S pound*—Jack; Newfound-,

Kind, \lr« T. .1 Thoinn**.
Open dog* and bitche*-- Boston,

W. MirdtinaM. -

Curtains Laundered 
Without Injury

Every curtain entrusted to us Is basge.l 
by Iteelf and has the dirt teihdved I y 
Paaaing gently to ami fro through soap 
slid*. There is n«> pbssjbUVy of injury. 
We then dry them on :uijuetable. dryer*, 
specially iuiportcd and of a'vst Imptoxe-

Ovr pr<ce«i are very ruolert 2.

STANDARD SÏÏAM UUNDItV
PIP)N?5 1017. 8û VIEW- ST.

Building Lots
FOR SALE

; HOUSES BUILT ON THE INSTALL
MENT PLAN.

D H. Bale,
W.

Addsto thehealthfulncss 
of all risen flour-foods, 
while it makes the food, 
lighter, sweeter, finer- 
flavored, more dmaous."

Exercise care in pur
chasing baking powder 
to see -that you 'get Dr. 

the food Prie*'5, which makes the 
rood more wholesome 

eat an<* at the same time 
more palatable.

Good

depends
upon

you

The cla'tn of Franÿ1. Higgins, w'hç 
lied for the state of California hr the 

• Collin* extradition case and r«‘yment 
•J Which hrut b»en deferred. Iiaft' been 
formally nrerented to the fe4®Talv.uu- 

, tliorltles it. Washington by the Qov- 
erner-Genersl.

In th,c Situreiiw* court before Mr.
mwMi<>ergd :i* ,he ■ph'It.imov

1 was grant 
from her husbci
Victoria-. Tlie applicant was giv 

^Ttlilody of the i-MLJ. (i, H. Barnard 
• livened for the a '«llcaiit. 1 1 b0811 who marry for money, und e»-

—The greatest novelty of the 
bratldn AutotpobHe Race*.

w ith a cargo of coal. They wlUJ* met 
by Vapr. ifatl. of The Pacific 
Company., win. I», now in the Offrijl. . 
ahd'VVTlT tirlng fhe ship back to Reatfle 1
The Montana, after her « apture by the P«PPr Uogs-l»t. Swagger Togo. J.
Japanese, waa condenmed as a veskel Sautideiw: 2nd. Swagger'Ma<*. J.
carry ing contrribaiid and < onfist-ated Nagun: 3rd. Dvvan Mac. Phil < oy.
by the government. Aa long as the : Novice dogs-Gst. >w*gger Ma<. J. 
war lasted *h<- was used for a collier : Angus. 2nd, I'afld^. M. Mv«.icgai;:

abd 4 rbrWi R»\ clro-.
hvmihs w. »M«*d M auction. She «-»• Florence* înd. Covcnwa SpccaV. 
was bld l„ by H..bcu IN,Hat. „r the Oeo. Klorcncc; led. MUIUtom.k Iti.u, T.
D-iHar afcamahlp1 Une °f San Fran- - M McAulWC. - ‘ _

• daeo, and »,.» wHI la b, .,u*hi beck. Fuppyx bit, hca^lat. < o, . Eeïy.
__ - ^___ Geo., Florence; 2nd. Coversea < ountess.

Last nl«bt at the *.'(►. I ". W. hall i riotÿhee. . .......................
I>r,,t. Alexander delighted another .Novice hltche.-1,1. Matilda. U K. 

t large aodienee. The subject wmV; D“ver: -in<‘. 4 oversea Lountess. Geo. | ,MW established an office In Mon- 
TaOtje, Courtship. Marriage and Jenl* ' *, *®ve®ce’ , „ } treaJ. Dr. Thoma* Is the son of J. E.

j ousv." imd for over an hour and a'half Limit, hltche*—Matilda. W. !•.. <dixer. i Thomae. Us* well-kn<>wu coni me tor of
the audience ' Helene,I.,„ghe<i or < H><-u bit, he* -1st, Coversea Beulah, ,¥|il vil>.

Geo. Florence; 2nd. ( oversea load1 " r'

<^ONTRACTGR ANÏ> BUILDER.
Phone 1140 Elford Siregt.

—Thé friend»- -of T>r. Arlfmr W. 
Thdhta*. a former Vlct4»flan, who- en
ter* 1 upvui a medical v«>ur*e at Edm- 
bOrgh some lime ago. will be pleased 
to bear of hi* succeas. Before leaving 
for the old Country he I «writ n iU>y*e 

Toronto Unix vi sit y. He has 
just completed his post graduate, and

Pewny s Kid Cloves
t The oeleîbratvd Albert ine. In Tans 

or Bla« k. are worn by people who are 
'doing things. Manufacturers price gd- 
! vgneed. wbrth. $1.25, Our price only 

$1.0».

ROBINSON’S
Cash Store, 86 Yates St.

■ while hi. "w«htne' 'arraignment f ™ n
, iho*- who marry tor und Wnner.^d.».- -Ut Cwnu» Revel

--------------A .Ubiwtou*.:!ne*B»eeeBl*.vvbu rel,r>r- - *«8
! A Chinaman named Chun Sing was i-,° R<ve their young daughtei-s to miser- ** * '
! arraigned in th* provincial police court rb,“ old1 rakes, slnipiv be. nu*c of their 
this niorttlnjr charged Avlth steuMng a 'vealth, brought forth enthusiastic ap- 
propellor from private property at ' pl*u»e. To-nfght Prof. Alexander will 
ReqvImeU T*»' afrést wus made by »No^inolher frwjêclure On Saturday 

^ -f ^Provlm Pfl^Jamt er l'wwg^ Hlg- YviU lecUMe <m ~-L^«s 6U HeaiUt;
.Tgiii-s. Who represented Ote prisoner. Sunday on “Temperance, or Twin

Evils ” whMe on Monday he Mill giveasked for ari adjournmeiit imtfl Tue» 
dey. 'This u:-< fluted ud ih- C?hIhe- 

1 man à Ho we,F out op ba'I. which was

r> - r™
—The Yellowstone Naiidnal - Park 

open* for the nubhr on June !*t and
, It is ex'.c ;-.l that the. travel t<* that
) wonderful région util be the heaviest 
; yet known. The Ndrthern Pacific Rail

way Compaii$r'has booked .tdousands of 
j exc ursionists th.ls season Trom ^he

jièaal tu. i i« àimm and «•,hw Pm-lflt* 
i 4.-vast *x»nts. These exrurslrmtsts will 

take lq the park en route West. Re-

hla -Hi uilar lecture on “How to ivad 
chaiacter by handshake, walk, way jof 
Twarteg- The JqU. eyes, nose. SH^uth 
arret rfrlrr Trnff m tfte will rwtT
shba< ti «He tiSI Er (É .«ud'eiuc by 
simply "IvoklhR .nt them, and after be
ing blindfolded pick them out by exam
ining their beads.

------O------
—See the Automobile Raves nckt Fri

day. •
o

Qrextly Rxdxcid Excmrsio* rxtw to 
Exit Til northern Facile By. B. X

4
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These Are Good and at a Low Price
T.AHGK PRUNES. « tt>«. for................ , . 16,..
« tiOKINU PIGS. J nui. for ................................ ........
FINEST EVAPORATED PEACHY, per It).............. Jit.

- FINEST EVAPORATED APRICOTS, per .... i:«'.

THE FAMILY GROCERY
W. 0 WALLACE. PROPRIETOR. Cor. TATES and DOUGLAS STS

TELEPHONE 312.

'* «• Mil iJuni 4 
.*Q llie Iwnms

«I hi» wMV tenirv. 1
Tht->mil l« .1 vt* for, Ijuly- 

•nion«nv n i.Mil'-;

CÎII4 KIÎT.
MATCH' ARRANGED.

•h will liv phi M 'A-nio. ». 1* - r
nms yvk-tvil by I* u. Gamell ; 
'. Barnacle from ill#- mcmbeilttrtp

i ïlii" ga»w win c»om»
vh» k «t ih«- Jutitte-

HUS PIT AI. M K ET I N u.

id*.

ACCUSED ACQUITTED
- » THE ASSIZE COURT

HsmUton Found Not Gollty by the Jury 
la Amolt Com Yesterday 

Afternoon.

S <»fât98»ia»S «W43K8#8B5S£Sporting News
ATHLETICS.

%NHt HWINKRTtW CV1».
' r-" the annual school «ponte 

livid undvr (hv auspices of th< 
director* of thv Oâk Bay park.

Director* Trentift Routine Ruslnrus and 
CoinrtrtPrf|v«'onii|)e'TT<lati.uia for

The principal competition is that be
tween the representative* of the respv. - 
Uvs schools for the- Swlnerton cup. Fof 
some tithe past the youthful athletes 
have txen faithfully trafnltut SO that each 

H.

The criminal assize closed yesterday ! 
afternoon on the acquittal of James 
Hamilton In the assault case. Thv |
• use of Hex vs. Hamilton was the onlv !ix u ine oruy ; competition should by well contested. A Tbv -Wily report of fcn
" £l-1° coroe up at the ait ting. ..... . complete tfarof en mes has been alt-end. -T><tWtr~Wtfr ■ Tront T'liV *1i

Itlfl àjgkdnft tbp seed—d ThUbWiiSed lb thea^. c5Iumn«.i^ 
proved, to bs__unfounded. L’nfor- J ' _ .'

tunately Mr. Hamilton, who is a labor- >r!1,el Waivon.
in* man with a wife and small famttyrî îa^Ume-k^pe^^ 

has been subjected to all the Incon- I Yorkv - * -» jud«vH
~CU)&E TG-MOHWPW 'ventenre which itrià action implies and 

The exBMMttof emmspt anet toss of time. 
Upon hts acquittal he was warmly con
gratulated *by friends and also by a 
number of those who followed the 
< use. and although not acquainted ylth 
the accused were convinced that he. 
was entirely Innocent of the charge 
preferred against hhn.

It wmight also be mentioned that In 
the witness kx>x Edmund Woodward 
and Mr. Woodward, sr.. both swore 
that John Woodward was in the house 
at the time of the assault, and upon 
hearing the screams they heard him 
run out.

F. Peters, K.’C.. who was ably as
sisted by Uhas. Wilson, his partner. In 
the y répara tlon.of the case. said In 
addressing the Jury that there was 
Just asmuch suspicion attaching to 

. JffitUl Woodward as to the accused.
H. D: HWntcken, K. C,. for the crown, 

reviewed the évidence àgwbtwt the ac
cused laying stress on the fact that the 
girl had positively identified the pri
soner.

His Lordship Mr. Justice Duff In 
summing up the evidence presented it 
to the jury In a very judicial way. He 
pu in ted. out. that the jury in this ease 
was not under the necessity of decid
ing whether there was an assault. The 
evidence established thaï the crime 
had béten committed. It was not 
necessary for them to come to the con
clusion ever) that the ma if who was 
seen at the corner of Lovef's Lane was 
the same man who committed the’as
sault, In fact it was hardly concelv-

It Is announced that nil « il*ries for th- 
T M r A. field meet, whtCti W^Triiv li.-T,T 
on Saturday, the îBtTT'Tn connection with 
the Victoria Day celebrations, will close 
to-tnorrow>jiiKht. All «rishini tètompete 
must have thylr applications in the hands 
of E. Whyte. chairman of the physi
cal committee; H. H. Gregory, physical 

** Northeptl, general se<*re- 
tary fifThe Y. M. C. A., before that time. 
It is Interesting to note that an entry has 
been received from a point as far distant 
as Llllooet. A. W A Plialr is the enter
prising athlete who has decided to come 
down to meet the flower of Victoria's 
athletic youth. He will participate in the 
T20 yards. 44o yards, 8Wt yards, one mile. 
220 yards hurdles, running high Jump, 
running brond Jump, and puftink th* 
16-Ib. shot. The Indications arc that there 
will be a large number of entries anl 
that the meet will prove a success from 
every viewpoint.

A RACE SUGGESTED.
In all probability the victory of W 

Sherrlng. of Hamilton, in the Marathon 
race at .A4hens will result In the inaugu
ration of an annual long distance com
petition. some 16 or 3§ miles or there- 
aiMMHs—4n ernmeerton WTib the célébra-' 
tlon of Dominion- Day. This has been 
suggested, and lt< Is understood tnat a 
valuable cup. together with an appropri
ée medai. wlU be offered- a» an indu, 
ment to the ambitiorrs

tory und the iHvatorJ'TfTlhe female ward 
We would* like your Instructions to have
itdx^work ^bme at trace; am tne. painf«>s
ore niiw tWT- tbc premlJfea t'pon the doe- 
1°* to us the tfclEnvfls. of the
-t»^. bmi clen/flng The corridors
for some >> tir* pmrt-wmtTlMU he tens, un
able to secure a substitute for less than 
$■> per mouth in advance of the wages re
ceived by the sick hian". also that the »»<•- 
ond. cook is unwIUTny to remain at hu 
post unless granted a g»' Jer month in
crease to his wages, and that the kitchen 
helper's" position is vacant by reason of 
wnother bmu* not bdng feuM is mi Uia 
plAe except at an ad va me tn salary ;o 
,tl’u4 wrhlcli hue been paid, we would ash 
you to con skier the situation and Instruc
tions herein."

The report was ftYtopted and referr.-d 
back to the c ommit tee with power to act.

Esquimau & Nanaimo Railway
Special Excursion

Victoria Day, Thursday 
May 24th I Transcontinental East 1 

1 Bound Trains Daily ,
Fare from Victoria Jo Coldstream and return 60 cents

At last bight a meeting of tin hoard 
direct urn of the Provincial' Jubilee hue- j 

kp'tul President Jus. Forman occupied the 
Chair, the other* prevent ’felng R. K.
Brett. J. W. Holden. R. H. Day. H. I>.
H« Imeke.i, r. a. P.-miH-r-
t*»ii. E, A. b'wliii Thus. Hh<•(bolt, and V.

The medical superintendent's Yeptirt au«l 
that of the finance •ommitl-*•. previously 

^luhgslied tn the Tidies, were confirmed 
*aiul orders given for the issuance of .1 
dnplkute certificate of -efficiency to Miss 

‘V’ln lgtine' Campbell, the one presented t.tr 
on .leaving 1 He trnlnliqt school having 
been lost In the San Francisco fire

•uldlc Intcrept rr-.
Iiouaè - committee.

the
recommended In our last^ report.

*'ie^iXter. Therc are transparent inpra

Iv-avlng Vancouver at s.tio a.m. and Ô.H
YktoA I. Sh,aag'Ca«*ga ... .......................... .......................... t

Children under I.;. years . 4...... ..e................................................................................  5,, ^
Thkwta a\ all a blé for 'fluirsduy. -May 24th only.
Train !••«,..' K. «, N. l»Jwt el,8'» ». m.. retilrnln* errlwe et 7.ÛÔ p. in.

Excremos rates in effect to all <>th»;r points.
.. - , GEO. I- ('OI RTNUY.

*• ffiatrlct PuMseogtr Ageq^

1.eioune the Label.

Paste diamonds look pretty 
to the casual look. The test 
Is a scratch, arid the fraud is 
excised.

lions of the genuine Semi- 
ready. Ten days' wear is the 
test which " usually lays bare 
the weak [mints of the imita
tion coat.

Your guarantee that it is 
the real “ Semi-ready ’’ is the 
label aind the price on the 
inside; The trade mark is 
your protective warranty.

“ Semi-ready tailoring has 
given to gentlemen who dress 
well their first freedom from 
the irritating waits of the old-

Dnlly Report J'nr.'iishf-d by ! he Victoria I .
MeteonRngii'ai DepanmeuL i ; time custom tailoring methods.

We hare ha Worsted Saits — reel 
" Semi-ready " Suits — some at $20 
that are worth more. Men's 
Spring Pash ton Book—free.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

tket
light by two persons should throw him
self open to Identification in commit
ting such a deed. He cautioned the 
jury upon relying upon the evidence of 
John Woodward tn aiming at a con
clusion on any point., It would be very 
dangerous he thought to come to a con 
cJualon baaed 
young -wan.

■ ASK» 1L1<
OPENING MATCH.

****** J*** waa ^gare ^Abe ,Membvir»t «f-.bb* Vici-otta i'V.tuwMOd tfat.
that he had been seen tinder the {w» be ’ tin able Id attend practice last* evefi- 

iro: owing to the Inclemency of the weath
er. But they are In splendid shape and 
may be depended upon to give „ gtH»d ac 
count of themselves when called upon to 
cope with the Anacortes nine. The tat- 

. . le* »'iU be over to-morrowl with a large 
following and confident of carrying off tbe 

otc the evidence of that, ^sculps of the-home team. It Is quite p^L 
He ftlither pointed out boble that they will be disappointed. Atpointed

that it was not necessary for the Jury | any rate a first-class exhibition Ta 
to arrive at the conclusion that John I su ed The game will start at 8 o'clock. 
Woodward committed the crime art*and G. Smith will act as umpire, 
suggested In order to acquit the pH- PAt'lFlt'
aoner. It might have been neither one.

The jury after retiring for about 20. 
minutes brought In a verdict of not»-

Thr prisoner was a<*<-ordingly djs- 
chai-ged and the jury relieved fr*m> its

AT THE VICTORIA.

' COAST LEAGUE.
An Oakland ' dispatch dated Tuesday 

JUJL. 2A_fter having agreed last night to 
surrender his Iniereata in the Los An- 
gesra baseball team. James W. Morbv 
changed TUw mind to-day and tried to 
wrtggle out of the agreement made be
tween the representatives of the Pacific 
«'oast Baseball league, whereby the 

■ HouttKwn team for a < oneideratlou of 
ELirfiu went to McCredle. Evans and 
Ewing, representing, respe. ■ Ively. Port- 

I land. Fresno and bun Francisco 
! The result of;a stormy Interview was 
I that Hiving was empowered t » go down 
j to Los Angeles this, evening and take 
1 charge of the club despite Morley'a pro

tract I testât Iona. The. lease of the Ixis Angeles

Victoria. May 18.—6 a. in.—Moderate 
rains have fallen on Vancouver Island, 
the Lower Mainland and in Wra*hington 
and Oregon, and weather vondllions on 
th* Pacific slope Hro"vtim.etiled and cool 
from California to Rrttlsb Columbia. In 

-the NortbsKcat- a. bigtv - pressure are» H» 
developing in Alberta, white a storm area 
of much energy T* central bt .Manitoba, 
where a fresh easterly gale prevails »t 
Winnipeg accompuni. .1 wKb Ü Uiféider- 
storm; show Is falling at Minne«lo.ta. 
where .a heavy precipitation of over on» 
Inch Is reported.' and showers pave been 
general in' all districts. oigiit frosts 
ha-ve also occurred-

Forecasts.
- ''Wor’ W'KAiiiw wÜÜi^PR' pjhfc" BAhhsiiavv"

Victoria and vIciufty — Baa*eHy winds, 
unsettled and cool, with shower»: ----

Lower Mainland—Light winds- unset
tl'd and coed, with rain.

Vivtorte—Barometer. temperature,
4i* minimum. 4T. wind, 8 miles Net- rain. 
.11. weather^ _dpudy.

New Westmln«te>- Bumm"qrv. 2D W; 
temperature: 48; minimum, <•>. wind. ♦» 
miles K.; r4ln. .10; weather. T<»udy.

Nanaimo—Wind, 4 niljes H. E.. weat her.

Kamloops - Barometer, -20.&2. tempera
ture. 62; minimum. 50;, wirid.J calm.'weath-

HarkervTlh»—Barometer. !».«:. tempera
ture. ®"; minimum. 38; wind. calm. rain, 
trace; weather; cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer. 3». !<•;. tempera
ture. 34: prtnimum. 34; wtnd. 4 miles N ; 
rain, .22; w 1 at her. cloudy.

asai-ssAOT WâBDI

B. 4 GO.
«A

68-70 Yates Street 
Victoria, B. C.

60 YEARS' 
r EXPERIENCE

Patents
Dc stout 

Copy mo ht» Ac.Anyone sending «sketch end description aiev tnlcSIr ascertain oar opinion free whether m. terenUoa le probeely peteeueble. < m.,. nnone stnctlT oonadeettel. Mâ*080W be Patei.t. sent free. Oldest aeeney for seen r ms pal aim.Patente taken tbr-.ueh Nunn A lo. reoelre I It boat wars*, tn the•prrtet neflr#. wtth

Scientific American.
S handsomety lltnetrated weakly. .Largest cl raw ion of any srtwwttic tnuroei. Terms, |1 _ 
t*ar : four fîîd byaM newedmlem

....................mrstSsî»

THE ONLY WAY
<fli KZr AND FREIGHT OFFtOEK-75 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Perfect Passenger Service
Is maintained by the Great Northern Railway. Ua luxurious train» being 
rurt on fa c time over a completely rotk ballasted, dustless railway.

America’s Most 
Popular Railway

EXCURSIONS TO ALL POINTS EAST
EVERYBODY Kit I AND' TRAVEL ON THE

ORIENTAL LIMITED
THE TRAIN OF COMFORT.

GREAT NORTHERN 
STEAHSHIP CO.

F. 8. Dakota will sail from t cattle 
paasL-ngera to Japan uni • *hina ports.

June 7th. ;J08. Carry freigh* and

For full It.format^ 
G. YKKKKS.

A G- P A
Hrattir.

call «m or addr« sa
STEPHEN 

UtUM-ral Agent.
V ; H I ■

Special Excursion 
Rates to 

Eastern, Points
For all Information apply to

GKO L. COURTNKY. 
TWsI rTet Paaoenge r A gem 

ifof- Fort and Government-tifa. ""

ROUND ^TRIP
Jfcy 24th, 23th and 28th.

4th; 6th, 7th. 3rd and 26th. ---- *
wuly 2nd. 3rd. 10th 19 16ih lnd.kii.YL 
August 7th. 8th and »tli.
S«-ptember 8th. 3tb and lteih. ' 

"ATLANTIC trfKAMtiHii» AGENCY 
'Tickets Issued and bert ui reserved co\ 

erlng passage to and from all Europe.. • 
pointa.
A. D. CHARLTON. E. R BLACKWOOD 

A. G. P. A . General Agent;
Portland, Ore. Victoria. H •

L^tNvMorrls «'ompany Gives Excellent 
Vik^furmanfe—Th»- Pollards on 

Monday and Tuesday.

••Roanoke” was again put ‘Rflll.e b<H«rds 
of the Victoria lasf^jtlght by the I^e •- 
Morris stock company. *111. despite the 
yx. ell. ni » of the players. faTtvil to at 

• a large audience As cm the'pçecedlng 1 ground», which was denied to- Morley |« •
night, the little Southern drama waa-.^re- Saturday from M*y 19th, has - been eg-
sented in first-class style, and th«- houtee^j tepded for t^kl. Ewing’s benefit, and then- i 
though small, was appreciative. Two of ] ^ no difficulty about maintaining j
the leading parts""were"plâVed- by oUPVTc - ^ TTv?^season àt lüè' BoviTfienUcTty.'...  I
toria favorites—Richard Scott and Sadie , ' The c.ianagers this morning decided m
Re> noms, who were the mainstay of t.h*- continue after next Wednesday the old 
VY'alaon stock compai\y last- fall. ! *';hedule wlbcb hsd been arrsugecUprior

To-night "Turned Up" will be~Thg at- l9 April 18th. The-^only changes In that ‘
f tract low, and also at to-morrow's ma- schedule as now anticipai. <| '• ait- the
tine*'. The engagement will c(oae on Sat- '
•M38ML.Jlts.bL...slULJJbs. .thrae-act;. sHfLL,
VrSirra. "A FbdF's Piradhie.*’'

The Pollards.
Next week the Pollard. Llhptitlan opera- 

pompa my will return to this city, playing 
» two nighta^_engagement, at the Victoria 
theatre "A Runaway Glfi” will be pre
sented on Monday night and "An Ameri- 

. tan Mubouairr" on Tuesday, ........ ...
This o^nmtsarton: wfrtrhL is i the only 

•uccessful one of its kind In the World. 1 
hails 'front. Australia, and is recruited j 
yblrly in the city of Melbourne. They J 
have made a number of tdurs throng 1 j 
China. Japan.. Sont It Atriva, Java and .tU< 1 
United States. The youngster* vary In 1 

TfW

>++<rXrï< >****+*++<

transfer of alt games whÏMi were to have 
been t>luyed ai San Francis^ to Idy** 
ps-k in Oakland B> this arrangement 
there wilj be a game dally in North Oak
land on every week day. except Monday, 
and two games on Sunday." .-y- - -■■■■■

I.At lMi»*K.

TRAINING STEADILY.
Vtmrttm of Hïf "WfbW WKôtie" TTif?

shoiild be7 in

training and talent Is something wonder
ful to behold. They go through their 
parta like seasoned professionals.

PASSF.SGK*». —-

ate training steadily and 
splendid condition for the exhibition 
match with Vancouvw-r on Victoria Day. 
Under the efficient management of tJon-'i 
York', the player* are becoming more 
proflHenr each day The JEaticr is con, 
hdent that his twehe will b»- able To -

live* and a fine exhibition Is promised.
The last practice was held on Wedn. *- 

day. There, was a largest (tendance and 
the tatya showed splendid form. Another 
gathering will take place thls^exenlng at 
He Oak Bhv gnmnd*. If should !.. Well 
attended. s

■ ENEMY TO 
—THE KINO—

This thrilling romance by Hagen- 
buch Wyman will bo run in serial 
form in The Times, commencing to
morrow : ; ; ;

SATURDAY, MAY I9TH
Don’t miss the opening chapters of 
this stirring tale;

San
Francisco

and
Return

______ t.

FOR

San
Francisco

LEAVE VICTORIA 7.3U I* AI 
t'matifl*. May 30.
Queen. May 23. June 8.
.Oteafiii'i lea\ tg «very AeVcnlirfEty ihere- 

after. * ^
EXCURSIONS around tbv Sound every 

seven days.
Alaska'.Excursions—8. 8.. Spokane, June 

7. 21. July 6, 20. August 2.

ForSouth Eastern Alask;
Uonnectlnr *t Skàgway with the W. I*. 

<, Sc Y Railway.
LEAVE SEATTLE. » P. M 

S. S <:ij> of Topeka. Humtjoldt. of 
{ City of SeattI**. May pr, 21. 24. 31. Juin- t. 
» 4. to. leave yieitnikll k. 111. Utly Of To 
j pvka. May 1».
1 . Bveatiwm.coqjqeçl tu San rtimciœ» with
: Compatiy*e etcuriiiere for ports in CalD 

OjlfBth. Master. fornla, Mexico and Humboldt Bay.
. .. v ‘ ... I For further Information obtain folder.

Thl» mil will , ,,«rv,d to chàngc mMummt «
mg cargo .«t 1 lie outer wharf futtdaÿ saiiîng dates n °'
morning, May l.'.th, ami following ' TK’KFT OFFIUFS
«*>'*■ ««• «® I VKTORIA. « Oov.rnm.nt «nd <1 whorr
present bills of lading at tty* office of gte - - —- - er
tfie underalgtted, pay * freight and re- j ç

fr

The
Traveling Public
U «nick to rococo*, and patron. 
*0 tke line offering the boot 
vnlcv tor their mono,. Th. 
-BIST OF BVKBTTHINO" it
WWlh-Tid-r. -

and it rntH an lew tn can b, 
had on Inferior fdiea. Bight (not 
trains daily lot went St. Peal and 
Chicago, making close connection! 
with nil PadSe Const trama la 
Union Depot, for all autant ud 
southern points.

For all information regard tag 
raton reaarrntleon, •*., end j,

F. W. PARKER, Csneral Agent 
720 Second Avenue, Seattle

V

Th. palatlkl ntwqwr spoinute win v
conduct- 1,..'"I Slllp •«•
l’ler II. Han - Francisco, until May 29th. 
Uassengr-niT.Mn tM-curw aocanumwiiatliin at 
83 per day. .

For • tickets a till full Information call at 
; city ticket jdlttcr. ; “r?

96 Government Street 

CONSIGNEE’S NOTICE

Carnarvon Bay

R. P Rlihet &■ Do.. Ltd,. Agent»

P*r, steamer Queen front San Fram tsfv»
Hattie Krsklne. C Bramer. "R Rlchl'-.

Mrs A Wilson. Mrs Vlgelsang. Mrs W 1
N Bom».- -m .f ■ ■ *»'&***&*&*■Ml**'*****#stiiw>.

Pratts R Burnett, Mrs K Kalder. Mary 
Gillespie. Mrs Ureigh. VMM Trounce 
And Wife. Mae AtteWUtwreewn aadwlaughler 
1' L fltuhn and wife. A L Cleaver an 1 
wife. A P Watch and wjfe. G Strieker. 
V laee, T Frleke; Anne Mole, Misa Pauli, 
Yhoe Wilson. H Mole. Mr* J Hast!'-. Ans* 
lladley. C F. Gibson. Mrs Hubbard. R 
Tanner. J S Melton. H M Splanr and 

•»i ft, Misa. McDonald. H -tldfidpubaum and 
wife, 8 H W IMgby. ■ ' „

BMUiJWW.

MEETING TO-NIGHT.
A* previously mentioned, the annual 

meeting ofVictoria Yacht <*iub wt.i 
be held, commencing at 8 o’clock, thi* 
evening. Besides the consideration o« 
reports and ttee^ k lection pf officers, lm- 
porfant buslnesg In connection with the 
arrangement of plans for tjhe season will 
«orne up for'discussion. A full altend- 
«UMt h desfrrd.

--------------
THE KIAU

• BOUT ON HATl’RPAV.
Per steamer Queen from gau Francisco - 

-A McKeon. Carl Rose he. I» H Ross 
*0. F" R gtewart. G E Munro, Harris

All preparation» for the .fifteen-round 
boot between Frank Fernandex and J. 
Hnnnafi. of laidysmlth. at -the latter city 

M. H Donkin. 4no Amlerson. Jho Barns- ! on Saturday night are complete. The 
xr 15 Vogetaahg. Mrs n H Rnmaty. } former, wlm IWT done alt Ms Training 

Ft Angus. R Baker St Boa. Simon Lele«r. 1 heie. left the g> nmnsium for the last 
Flo. Gignt Powder . «'o. W~ llngton <"ol- j time yceterdwy. ? He is In the pink of coit- 

-4•cry: W-iimm fuvm rr——----- TTf7ôff. imT Tfs “nhfnllWr"HerriffUBTIvST'

Largi-Consignment

t All goods remaining on- the wharf 
after 5 o'1 dork each day. and while oh 

; the wharf, will be at the.risk of the 
. consignees thetvof respectively, nnd 

1 may be ntoTed *t tjietr expense.
ÏL P. RITHBT & CO.. LTD..

Consignee*.

Of lavatories Just arrived and will he j 
-aold ^ai a reducjpjj tcwt to make fqonj ! 
for anothèr < <mi^lffnment .on .the way. i 
Thi* I* an opportunity to the public to J 

have a first class. Wash Husln to re
place one of the old style.

HNOT RESPONSIBLE

TAKE

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON fiOtJTE

The Chicago, Milwaukee A 
St Paul Railway, 134 Third St

“THE aiLWâUKBE"
Limited.” 8L Paul ro‘‘Plcneer 

Chicago.
'Overland limited," Omaha to 

Chicago.
"Soutiareet Limited.” Kansas 

-City to VfiTcago.
No train In the ««nrlsa mmw 

railroad *n the world equals m. 
miulpment that of the Chicago. 
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway. 
They own and operate their own 
sleeping und dining cura and give 
their patrons an excellence of *»r- 
vice not obtainable elsewhere.

Bwitea hi tbetr alccpcnt are tong- 
er. higher nrid Wider than In alml- 
lar vara on other line». They pro- 
t»ct their train» by the Block »y»- 
tetmr.

R. M. BOYD
Commercial Agent,

US Yeeler Way. Seattle, Waah.

N. S. ROWE, General Agent,

Portland Oregon.

RR. SHIP.

•< H.r * <<yxftAD. atlin
’ WHITE HORSE. DAWSON and PATH 

BANKS. Ihiilv i rut ns i except Sunday»
1 cntrying passengers, mall, express and 
freight, connect with stage* .it CARL |
Ron nad whit*. HtiRit-mnintnSBe

riMMAMUMM D * through winter lervlce.
arf|arvuij Day r ’n0w

Griffith. Master. ° "W "following.
- J H RttOERS. R. D. PINNED. ' 

Traffic Manager. Frt. * Pass *»* 
Neither the master nor the under- ) >fiu klnnon BuPdUig. Vancouver. B. C. 

signed will he i>‘*ponslbte for- any " 
debts contracted by the ctbx nf the.

..... . ______________ 1.

A. Sheret
72 Fort 8t.

above yemml without their written au-
t thorlty. __

R. 1*. RITHKT & COL LTD..

JUST ARRIVED
Jniwn- H- t'vl- 
na prices, fot

P. O. Box 488:

Ltrge ahlpmen bf Chine»*
.8111.8, lust t|ua|K|cs; also J
foh Crêpé. ofaTT cotorsgS- flHHH »»«
sale by piece or by yajtl> or In any quan
tity required. »f lowest prwwr—^

78 and 80 cormorant Street. Next the Fire 
1. Department. Tvjephvuc UL ....

Use THE HUB 
’Phone

" Local and Long Dlitance 
HEADQUARTERS FOR ATHI.ETIC 

SPORTS.
Good Imported. DomesUc and I^ocaL t 

......  Ulster*, tend Toteacaa.  .1

BYRNE BROS.,
Cor. Owemment arid Trounoe Are. |

PHONE 13. . . 1

A HEW PUBLICAT'ON 
DESCRIBING THE

ELDORADO
NEW ONTARIO

A RICH. SILVER DISTRICT 
RECENTLY DISCOVERED

-H» been l»ued h, the dun Terme
JU“»u£ Wi-W bemill«
; yKBl oo efrUretlnn to—

: GEO. W. VAUX
•w Weemt-ewe,

1H Adam Or., 4

. 
" 
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COUNCIL BUSINESS.

BEFORE C0M1TFEE
î"1firan*ftcted at Last Evening's Meet tog 

Before Proceeding to Water 
Question. .

EVIDENCE REGARDING
ATLANTIC TRADING CO-

" TatrfTiuih,,, «ratmtlfbki 

Wm Approved by Lord 
Stritbcem.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, May 10.-W. T. R. Preatou. 

auperintendent of immigration, wu 
examined' before the^ agricultural com- 
mittee to-day on- the North Atlantic 
Trading Co. ^

Before the city council tackled the 
question of water supply last evening 
iy o other matt rs enmv up for dis
cussion. One of these was also .» water 
supply question for the new theatre, 
and the tether an application by G. H. 
Barnard relative to the wharf 
James Bay
.«Sfc wteewsi
prised at the cewspaper reports of the 
proceedings of the last council meet
ing. relative to the wha^f. He said 
that he thought he was making a very 
reasonable prop.*>ltionr He was agree- 
abfe to have the old wharf remove 
before May 24lh on certain conditions. } 

He understood that there was a rkc- 
lihc»od of a- wharf being built similar 
to that on the opposite aide, and tngt 
for that purpose all the waters front 
was sought . to be acquire 1. 1» there
was anything of thi* kind his clients 
were prepared to fall in Vue.

Aid. Vincent had .raised- an objection 
- I to the wharf proceeding out half wayPreston said that the*organ!

tion of the company took place at Bre- *vro,,e the bay. He would remind Aid 
wen and afterwards at Hamburg. This vlnoent that the council of 1801. of I 
waa in May -or June.--t88i. which he waa>a member, had granted i

Mr. Monk 'Did any of the odwpany elmUar Privileges. All that hia client*
dlllt 'TiOTHfilffT' ’ ........—’ asked wa* for permission tir bnfîH out

Mr. Prestoh; ‘ One or two of them a8 far aa the Victoria Dock Company's
did.” - lines.

__ Mr Monk:. “Did they meet Lord A*tl* wished to know if the Do-
Strathcona?

Mr. Preston: 
they did or not.

M

“I can't say whether 
1 met them."

gda-y* ^on^: *P*d they corny to Can-

Mr. Pmtoa: "Not that "i Jtnow of. 
did!''”11 * wou^ have known ff they

Mr. Preatou proceeded to rive a brief 
history of the whole matter. He said 
that previous to the time he was 
speaking of. In ISM. Lord- Strath»,na 
had called a meeting In Hamburg for 
tha purpose of discussing the possibil
ity of engaging In Held Immigration In 
that country. Lord Strathcdna wrote 
to Hen. V. Slfton minister of the In, 

, 'erlor. Shortly after the arrival of the 
high commlaeioner In London he 
notified by the Imperial-hat",’be German | l°Z? victor,a Docking Com
umbrage at what had taken place In H Prepare* to be reaeon
'Hamburg. The matter came before 
*‘ord Salisbury and Mr. Chamberlain

miniok government did not curtail the 
distaiice asked for by the Victoria 
Dock Company. —

Mr. Barnard said that he did not 
know, -but ff «nrh' nf fl» cts£ tils 
clients would not be allowed to go out 
any farther. «

HI* Worship did not think that the 
tearing down of this wharf wa» con
nected with the question of a new 
wharf.

Mr. Barnard said that it wa» a ques
tion to compromise. The city had no 
right to remove the wharf. He was 
prepared to make a compromise allow
ing for the wharf coming down on 
condition that the council agreed not 
to oppose an application to-the Domin
ion government on the question of ex
tending the wharf In line with that ai-

*aa medium of communication with 
T^ord Strathcona. informing him that 
the German police had been Jookin# 
into the matter, and without explan- i 
allons His Lordship could, not return to 
Germany.

"So at the very beginning of my ne- ; 
gotlailons in the matter." said Mr. ' 

Is ^Taaton. "I was confronted with police 
regulations and legislative enactments 

prevent carrying on an> active pro
paganda of Immigration such as Mr. 
Sifton was anxious that I should. 
Many people on the continent refused 
to discuss Immigration."

Mr. Preston went on to give the 
story of making the contract as al
ready pretty well understood. The 

„ parties refused to enter Into aiiy con- 
- tract, .unless, the^-uamew were kept 

secret. He reported the whple^matter 
to Lord Htrathcona. who was advised 
of jail, that was being dune, and wlu> 
Sanctioned gnd "approved of the con
tract. ......  q

able, but thought the council should 
also be reasonable.

His Worship thought the best way to 
show his reasonableness would be to 
allow of the pulling down of the old 
structure and let the matter be set-

APRILB SHIPPING.

Report of Jt. p: Rlthet * Vo.. Tells of 
Effect of ’Frisco- Fire.

In their monthly freight and ship
ping report fot| April R. P. Rlthet *

Aid. Stewart moved to allow the mat
ter to stand over until Monday.—

Aid. Fell saj^ that he would rather 
the old ram shackle remain than 

have- the council agree to a proposi
tion to extend a wharf at that point. 
He doubted whether the Dominion 
government had granted the right to 
extend a wharf as far aa was «ought.

Aid. Hail said It was difficult to fore
see what the future would be. He did 
not feel like entering into an agree
ment on this matter.

The matter was left over for the 
meantime..

Wafer Vommtawtoner Itiyffitir 
brought before the council an applica
tion made by the Imperial theatre, 
formerly the Sgvoy. for perngsslon to 
Up the water main on Ooternment 
street.
//Mr. f^aymuf explained that he had 
not given his permission. The service 
was a three-inch one. and would neces
sitate shutting the water off from the 
Week for some time while the connec
tion was made. He had suggested that 
the water might be taken in by the 
back way through Miss Percells s

Grecian Maidens and Zam-BuK !
ANCIENT AND MODERN HEALING BALMS.

E TOT only did the maidens el ancient Greece and Rome anoint their skin with healing balms to presene its youthful freshness and softness, but their 
Wl warriors and gladiators also used secret balms for the healing of their wounds. These fine races fully appreciated the great influence which the

i R ywr som,pi«rple«r,
blackheads all these, apart from cuts, bruises and skin disease, such as eczfcma, etc., yield to the modern herbal balm, Zam-Buk. Think hew the 
condition of your skin affects your general health ! According to Sir Erasmus Wilson, the pores by which perspiration is carried on average 3 528 to the 
square inch of skin surface. On your body you have a total of over two millions ! These glands, placed together, would make an orifice twice the size 
of the human mouth. Little wonder, therefore, that a diseased skin has a bad effect on the general health. Little wonder, too, that Zam-Buk the well- 
known skin cure, by cleansing the pores and dispelling disease, improves bodily health. It is, as a healer of cuts, burns, 
bruises, ulcers, wounds in general, and all skin diseases, however, that Zam-Buk is seen at its best. Whoever watches the 
healing of a wound or sore with Zam-Buk is face to face with one of Nature's greatest wonders. The healing process thus 
set in motion is nothing but a phenomenon of regeneration -a natural process of replacing destroyed tissues by new ones.
The antiseptic substances contained in Zam-Buk first attack and kill off the microbes or germs that are the cause of 
inflammation or disease, and then the healing ingredients proceed to build up new tissue to replace that " which has been 
damaged or lost. New cells appear like a builder extending a new row of houses ; the whole of the wounded area is gradually 
over-lapped, and soon it is difficult to teft where the Injury has been, so perfect and complete is the growth of the new skin.
For the cure of all skin injuries and diseases stick to nature : use Zam-Buk—the natural herbal balm. ..........

ZAM-BUK PROVED IN CANADIAN HOMES.
PROOF OF ITS MANY VARIED USES.

— cured a deep cut.- CURED BABY'S ECZEMA.
•• My baby had B null on it» akin something like 

eczema, says Mre. J. Keener, of Aurora, in telling 
of whet Zam-Buk had done in her family. “I de- 
c ded to try Zam Bttk and obtained a supply. This 
I uned as directed, and after a few applications an 
improvement was observable. Lyereetered and in 
a short time thefchild was quite cured. ThU cure 
by Zam Buk was worked after I had tried many 
other wives and ointment# without any benefit 
whatever. I also tried Zam-Buk for > burn and 
it took the lire out of R at once. ATtwether I 

believe Zam-Buk to be 
an excellent balm, c ap 

1 able of dtiM all that 
* claimed for It. ”

Mrs. H. T. Parks of Washdgo. Ont., writes 
**My husband had a nasty fall in which he sustained 

« deep gash in his chin. 1 applied some Zam Buk 
and it was healing nicely when our supply was 
fin shed. 1 sent lot a fresh supply and continued 

the treatment. I never saw anything heal quicker 
in my life than this wound did when Zam-Buk was 
applied. As a healing ointment I think it has no 

equal. I also proved Zam Buk excellent for 
• happed and sore hands.’’

-Buk » a cure far : - Kotaoia, ulcers, ring-
worm, abscesses, boils,-pinipl**, eruptions, scald
ing sores, cute, burns* bruises, insect stings, in
flamed patches, bad legs, running sores, piles, scalp 
sores, i hating*. sore feet, and for all injured . 
diseased conditions of the shin.
Lt is also ...sa .excellent embro 
dation, and cure* rheumatism, stiff
ness, sciatica, etc,

Of all druggists at 50 cents 
a box, or post free upon 
receipt of prjee from 
tha Zaw-Buk 4Jorf ftg 
Col borne St., Toronto.

faro Biik
ULLl-itElT SKIN CURE

Co. says: \ j property. He Raid that the owners
We have no change to report In the I had represented that permission could

freight market since our Iasi. In the ! not b<> *ot to bring the service- in by
early part of the month there was a the back way.
favorable outlook for tonnage, with an After considerable discussion It. was
upward tendency, but the destruction 
of a large portion of San Francisco by 
Are disorganized business Jn alt 
branches and freight rates v)ll in con
sequence be more or les» OftCferUTn and 

^htetuatlng for some time.
^rhe calamity commenced on the 18th 
by an earthquake of unusual severity, 
followed-. by numerous flres^ whichV 
started immediately in different dis
tricts. Owing to ^scarcity of water, 
caused by the bursting of the main 
water pipe, the Are* could not be 
checked until the entire business por- 
lion of the city was practically de
stroyed     ----- t —•-

Notwithstanding the severe loss, and 
' confusion Arising from thls Vatastro- 

phe. the business community are vig
orously re-establishing themselves, and 
In a ,very short time the city will be 
rebuilt and business resumed and car
ried on as energetically as before/

We quote freights as foitowa: Grain 
—San Francisco to Cork, nominal; 
Portland to. Cork., Zee. to 27*. *L; Ta
ro mâ and Seattle to COr*. 2S*. 3d.

Lumber—British Coiymbta or Puget 
Sound to Sydney, 35s. to 37s. 6d. : Mel
bourne or Adelaide. 37a. 6d. to 42*. Set : 
Port Plrie. 37s. 6d. to 42s. <d.; Freman
tle. 47s. 6d. to 52s. foi. : Shanghai. 41* 
2d. to Me. 3d.: West Uusat, K A.. 4«*. 
to 45s.; South Africa, 53*. 3d. 
kd.; r. ic.

Ided that an effort should be made 
to get the entr*m*e to the pror»erty 
from the back. If this was not possi
ble then permission would be given to 
make the- coneeetion from Government 
street, the owners paying all the cost 
of replacing pavement, etc.

GAZETTE NOTICE#1.

Olfitial Information Taken From the- 
Provincial Organ. *

The Provln<Sçl Gazette contains notice 
of ibe following appointments.:

John Alfred Pyby*, of Albernl. L. R. C. 
4Lr Kd*Wi. ta be-w coroner hr-and for ttte~

T
— In the police c-durt this forenoon 

two drunks were made to contribute 
13.50 each to the city finances, J. Dlck- 
wim; -#ev ■ xHeehwrgmg tirearmw in tti. 
City limlfA was #fheÿ‘$5. and A Col- 
Rtoh, on retnand for lauslng a dlsturb- 
• nce. was .fined $6, with the option of 
lb tiays hi Jail.

province of British Columbia.
George H. Corey, of the city of New

York, state of New York, attorney-at- 
0lSW, to be a. commissioner fog talnsg affl 
davits within and for the state of New 
York for u#» in the courts of British Oql- 
u in Ma. \

William lieivy GaUagbêr. of Vaacou- 
ver. to tie a horary public.

James Milton Wright, of Armstrong. 
J. P.. police magistrate, to_be a magis
trate under the Small Debts Act within 
the municipality of-SpallumcReen 

Hon. R. G. Tat low. mlalster of finance 
and agriculture, to be acting chief com 
miss loner of land* and woftV during tire

toJIb 4ÉBB» a.uw.uw. ■ r op
Notice I# given that the reservati-m 

toxering the spit of land at the north
west end of Salles Island has been cab-
Cf lied.

Tenders for the supply of groceries are.

LAST
CALL

Ç

For the balance of tills Week 
we are selling, a few slightly 
soiled and lorn copies of 
regular 40c. ^and 50c. ghcet
rmtaie.

Caf| early and gel your pick

of theae bargains.

M.W. Waitt & Ço
Limited

Invited for the 
W estituBmCer and 
a.: ini bam,
The following companies have been in

corporated: Columbia Gardens. Flume 
Canip. capitalised at $25.i»0; Hartley Bay 
Lumber. Trading A Fishing Company.

capital of S2m w. —.........
The following extra provincial1 com

panies have been incorporated: Dqminion 
M< at and Cattle Ranching Company; of 
Calgary, with H. W. Hervhmer, of Fer- 

Ml» Aon-.- ■firaS’OftY, a f,d
•he Canadian Prfclflo L.umber^L'ojiupary 
--I -dssndun. wltlr^wwlle Hlfi, or^fTaon 
tttorney for the province.
Th* 8bv°W Land and l^umhei «'cmi- 

rany. of Ph.M-n»*. Arlsona. has h,-en regls- 
• ed ‘M an extra-provincial company) 
v!ih J. !>. Swanson, of Kamloops, as at- 
orney for. Urn province.

the Irish Setter controversy

T» lM" Wltor. An" am. in is the 
niat ihis morning says that <h.l Jeunot 
has :l wins to his credit. A Fulrfml 
thinks it's a. pretDf .SOud showing.and *a 
mor* pleased than ever that his dog ha* 
beaten a dog with such à good record, u# 
1 always claimed I had the best bred dog 
of the two. This I can easily prove, a» I 
owm-d the mntmi of eh Jeanot- at "one 
time 1'afterward! «old this bitch to*Mr 

....... .......btton th*- i
o» pup# tram the first utter. Thé fir-*
litter came, five Ma..k "pup* and four rej 
ones. Mr. Adams came to ine afterwar.iv 
and asked me how she came to have 
hlaek "*pups. _ I told him she got mixed 
with a black collie dog on Texada Island. 
Adam» eaye. T did not k*«rp" you a pup. 
as you wouldn't want it , nw.ed that 
Way. I gave one jo Hon. .1. Wulffsohn, 
of ATancouver, for the use of his dog. an I 
that Is the dog which ,there is so much 
fuss about. On Wedne»*<v I happened 
to be talking In a casual way tp Mr. 
WulffHohn about th»- dr*g, and I asked 
him if he knew Mr. Adams. Me said vè* 
Hr gttvw you that dog wh*n lie Wa# i 
pup? Ye*; 1 was away In Germany at 
the time he nsi me th< pup, and wrhea I 
came’ home Ijt was about 13 months old, 
a«d-4~ wpuldn’-4-have given ,‘fi-rentx there1 
for It. But it's turned out very weit and 
1 have refused lie.ouo for It and can sell 
all or hla pups for |BflR Now . Mr. Adams 
had told me on several occasions that this 
is I he dog he gave him. Mr. WolffSOlpl 
also told me that Mr. Adams gavé him 
that dog when a pup. Ho tht* Is wnere I 
claim that my dog is higher bred thou
MY. wAmathinrirnir: and that hé btighï 
to be satisfied under suteh condition <, 
running à dog that has been crossed and 
gilned so many ones over higher bred 
dog*. A. FAIR F CL I

Ml»» Florence Nlghtln*ale for Her rlevot- j prncllced wit, of . Ihe unwary voung I 
v<i and valuable services In nursing th» | lawyer.
sick and wounded at Scutari during the j Proceeding with his cursory inspection 
Russian war. l*W-lB56._wa* «copied.oy I and h^tjjlng.aLig.„wtaUx, Uw

nwtdHf fn > pMefWeW-'élfnÿ- ‘ftn-i pM,î " “l* !
NightIngglc home at At. valuable (?) addition to hie library, turnsfounding the 

Tliomas’ hospital 
Ifig. of gui

Victoria. B. C.,

►fie i«»r the uwin-
Witbifc

ï:tiE lirà.

up the index to look up a point in pro- 
cedtire. fr* find* “Procédure" and ,Ih 
promptly referred To "Practice," tmt 
there Is, no' "Practicfi” to be found. A 
»HM>k essentially of "Hrarttcrv and no
thing about it In the index? A rprar- 
ticaT* joke, a* one legal man put it. fn 
-deafH-ration he took* for Examination of 
Judgment Debtor, with the same dis map \ 
result, he eventually finds Judgment 

j given psg*- only
to find It I* Irtcorrecf.

One could go on ad Infinitum with this 
son of thing, hut survti tlio*y who put 
their brilfiam hclW [og.dh.T to evolx 
this prodigy, quite aurpass.d thamsetv«vi 
w h. n aW-ndifig rule 3b7. 3’htis: * In evirc 
cause or matter the costs of discovery 
by Intermgatorlci* or oibarwiae shall b, 
costs in the cause, unless u ai.ali aptv.ir 
tooths Jqdge at the, trial, at, if .tiuix i# 
no trial, to the court or judge, or shall 
appear to the taxing offlerr. tv liaxr bee t 
reasonably incurred./’

A ^decision on this ungrummutival mar
vel of ambiguity—4a-awaited bv the pro-

. ____________ r**M,on whh Interest. I hop- its profound
recollection liow he hurried the matter ; ' °Z^pl,ers felt ^<>LU'r Hf,er relieving 'them- 
through l.lre House and. as a result, we of ir. They could then sympathise ,
have a work bristling with corrections, , wJlh ,nr ln f**lw,rlenclng a kindred feeling 

•e themselves after rtting rrd ôf th#* i6ove. *'• . f

THE NEW Rl'h|8 OF t.'uVRT,
---------w-

To the Kiiltor:—it would In* Interesting 
to know what Ul»L sumdcrLul prouuctiuu. 
the new Huprt me court; rule*, has cost in j Debtor and turns up tlv 
public money. While It R now iseqed as 
complete, any lawyer who takes but a 
cursory filance at it. would at onc*4 design 
nate It a very rough draft, and any law
yer’s clerk, who perpetrated such a mass 
of ii»a«. uraev upon his -employer as « 
complete and finiéhed document would be 
prom/plly dismissed. ■> There 1» a dark 
shroud of mystery surrounding this laih 
and jK-t tne late.. Attorney.»-
General,' Mr. t'harles Wilson. He seem* 
to have scurried out of office very «iuica- 
ly however, on the eve of its t»eing let 
loos*- among the members of the profes- 
slon. and long before they had time to 
p<ts* sen opinion on it. It is in everyone's

Dog Show
At Watifon'* theatre. Fort street, Wert- 
lieeday. Thimidtty. Friday and Satur
day. Visit ft, also visit

Cameron’s

FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE,

TO fhé Bdl for :^Tff H» fh ronce to >oW 
nouncement lit yesterday's Times to the 
Mth anniversary of the* birth of MIa* 
Flon i.ee Nightingale. It will probably be 
of intereki to your readers to know, that 
two mountains, close to each otherInsane aavl,7rn# \T„ 1 muuma.u#, ciose to each other on would have thought that a committee ol

?*®res' **,<*weB********* sotmd. HT "leWlng pfacTltfoneVi. at 
k at vernwr and (Re bro- .hi* nrovin, » „»» _______... , ....... ,,i ^ , ......... .thi» province, are nanted respectively 

Florence and Nightingale, after this lady. 
In the vicinity of these mountains are 
two others named Parthenope and Ver- 
fisy. the former after Misa Florênc-e

THE QUALITY MUSIC 
MOLSK^

The following excellent programme 
vHi; be provided -al the "nt home to 

***** to-morrow at the residence 
>r Mrs. J T. M Donald, Terrace 
tvenue, oak Bay* by th- ladles of the 

iFJral Presbyterian chur< h: Vocal selec- 
ion< Mr. G region, Mi*s JlcUdy and 
-»*sibly ***m- othn»«* InottumentAt 
lumber». Miss Gill. Mr. Gilbert. Mias 
McGregoi u.nd others. A gucasiqg non- 
" I will alro provide a:i.us.m.m and 
cfrcshmentF w ill be ser*.-ccl.

was^n command"on this Ration In th- 
sixties of H. M. gunboat Grappler, when 
Captain Pender, who gave these name' 
was surveying the neighborhood. Embl.-y 
iagtHUi, that divides thes»< mountains, ir 
nanud after the ancestral home of'th- 
Nlghtlngale family and the residence of 
the ladies- father. WtiHam tSÿWrlîj^üghV,

It is a mistake to say His I the name of 
Mit* Florent .. Htghtlpgkle waa ..rigin-xlly 
»b»*re. it gprer y4m h, r n*ym. gg 
father assumed by royal license the name 
and .arms of his grapduncle, Peter.:Nlglit- 
Ifigale. on inheriting by will the estates 
of the latter on his death, which topk 
pla< i* in 1817-, some * year» before Miss 
Frances Parthenope Nightingale and her 
aiater Florence wej-e born. The fifty 
thousand pounds sterling presented to

which in some instances have themselvee i 
■ 1 and altogether .luiplHV- i 

lag Mttil a l*'-k Of care m revision ns 
would put to ahaafie the greeneat office

T de not knoiv. nor do I < are, v no per- 
form. d the work, but surely the responsi
bility far this sért of tiring rests upon 
The Attorney-General's shoulders. At a 
meeURg of the Law 8oeiety. hetd nat 
long ago, no one sectned to Icuow who 
were the compiler* of It. and I suppose 
that they must »«• hiding Ihetir lights be
hind a bushel, thus asyumlng a modesty 
only to be excelled by their bravery, 
should they come forward and acknow
ledge their handiwork.

To be serious, it ia a great pity ttiat lB 
the preparation of the*, rulv*. which are 
of j course of » public character, there 
sluiuld not at te**i la: vac evised. that 
amount of care which men In -private ;jfe 
give to their business affairs. The County 
court rule» were bad enough, but these 
are Infinitely worse It to quite true th.it 
th« rules of 1S*> ne«‘ded revlehm, and 
would have thought Unit commitl

1 Practitioner.

would have had an opportunity of ____
jng an opinkm upon the revision 'of such 
rules before they were finally settled. A* 
far as I know no Such opportunity was 
given, although a resolution wag passed

ZÎÂ.»îlïïSîy^îL,^î1k*.r named par- by the members o< tlfc Law Huei.dy when
tnenope because . her birthplace *"W-* »—-— »--------- -----------
Naples, and Verncy after Sir Henry YVr- 
ney. Hart , -Who married Partbenvp. a* 
his second Wife. Hlr Henry » eldest son

Hope, arter. wliofn Hop. Island Hi namcl,

tt incident ally became known to them tit 
a meeting that such rules were to be put 
in. force, asking the'moieminent to delay 
such an__event until some considerable

keen «tietrLbwu^
so that the profession should have

—;—^ lé Probable, that lha atoamsr Taa- f 
mania will be withdrawn from the mail i 
and passenger service on the Alberni 
canal, and placed on the Victoria and 
sooke route. J. H. Gregr. agent for Die 
ateamer, said this morning that the 
owners are contemplating «melt a 
change, but that all will defend on 
whether there will be trurtleltmi busi
ness offering on the run to Soôke. The 
Tasmania was at oficTiWè mirim the 
Yukon waterways. After being brought 
south she was sold to Capt. Duff, of- 
Alberni, and by him has been operand 
on The water canal for thé last year or 
two. The vessel is com for ta Pl^' fitted 
fur passenger service. aoidJà?îêzy £a»L

Clothing
Store

55 Johnson street, where you can get 
any information you jraut about good 
dugs or good things to wear, and it 
Won’t coat you a cent unless you care 
to buy. " y

• GOOD SUITS, (8 to $20
GOOD TROUSERS $2 to $6
GOOD BATS, $1 to $3

All other'good I litige that rrn,i -ir 
boy cares to w'ear

SHAWNICAN 
LAKE HOTEL
Shawnigan Lake

V /
HOTEL STRATHCONA

rillAWNlUAK UsH. B.

§t8ÿS. v——ifK, v ' *—rriittns t-— f#n>. nM
grunted, however, and the rules became
law tm the 1st of this month,

Taking up the ml#» one will find to 
81 art with that there are at least twenty- 
three so-called amendment*, but which, 
are reslly "corrigenda et addenda." When, 
the practitioner, endeavoring to straight-'n 
•••ft rhe rt^cs. tjeglns to note th, *«• on Hi, 
tisstir paper upon whttlr Tf,<. rules are 
printed, he will find blmaelf not only 
"up against it," but through it* and on 
both Mtoei.. of It, si\d he 4* a patient m.>n, 
.indeed, who has not lost M* temper ls*- 
fore the operation i» .complet»-. Having 
survived , this ordeal, lie giant ** at the 
• Evidence Act’/ and tlpds that it to pub
lished without the amendments, although 
** has been amended by at leoat three

GOOD FISHING. BOAT» FOR HIRE.

MRS. WORK.

y rzsTOKiA s Tcoarar-RssoRT

0ALMTMAM HOTEL
Under New* Management,

A. SLATE U, PROP. "

Open Letter 
No. 3.

We have ha«l a word or two 
w,,h the Htiocket who uses 
Eastern stationery. This time 
jts a round with the maker.

A decision has been handed 
down to < ’opIand-Vhatteraon 
where a Toronto stationer is 
enjoined fronl manufacturing, 
their Perpetual ledger BJp'rter 
and Sheets. Much is made by 
this firm in the circular of thefr 
I*tent rights, the perslatem^» of 
Hie tirade In 'cTrcuiatlng faii**< 
M«t-nu-ntft «s to tlie eMeei of 
the judgment and tne Uneasi
ness they experience in. escop- 
hlg further ton tests.

If Lhl* firm would be honest 
in the matter and drop all in
ferences. the trade would let 
them alone. Wo request a de
nial to the following statement: 
The right of Copland-Chatter-
*on or my other of the Numer
ous Automatic Binders to their 
patents on Ledger Binders or 
File Cases is unquestioned. To 
*<11 the ',attu* At id dictate the 
method of refilling is beyond 
4he- eo$wg«et e n « <MYy- -cenrtr
Thl* question has been thrash- 
ed out in the United States, and 
no printed form m=- enlargement 
upon Commercial - Stationery 
can exist under patent - right. 
This has prevented the forma
tion of a close corporation ami 
the subsequent tying up of 
CommeroTal Rtgtlonery. _ We 
»f!y here that no form, printed' 
or1 ruRd of CopIgriffSChatTèradn. 
or a*tty other maker, can be pr.r- 
teeted, Cankdian Copyright 
law is defective, nay absent 
upon this very^none point. All 
the humbugging - in Counter 
Blanks/ Hirlee Bîainlnr. 'iDeri e 
or Shipping Receipts, is dis
honest. hence the antagonism 
of the trade. We will duplicate 
any form made In Canada and 
protect the procuring tiie 

w? wm rtrnu.,,, to the 
Itin.l*. ~iK,n -hn,, ■
will eupp’y ynu « ,th tho<e of 
<»ur own make. f>ur price# 6re 
indent ica 1 with what you ate 
paying, the Eastern fellow, ond 
you should not claim to be pub
lic, spirited or a member of the . 
Booster Club until the Toi'iuh^. 
imprint disappears from your 
office stationery. -

Vwtosia Prfnfthÿ 
& Publishing Co’y.

» Manufacturing Stationers.

/

The • most perfectly ap
pointed health and |di asure 

„ige«orl outside <■ of Victoria. 
Twenty-right mil* s’ ri.u on 
E * N. railway. Tenms’and 
croquet lawns. pb-«*»ure 
boats. Itoidng and Kuoting. 
Get off at, Koenig’s.

The Seamen's Institute
P LANGLEY STREET.

Free r# tiding room for aeamcn and oea- 
fafiug men. Open datiy^Troin M a. L tq
1“ P- m. Sunday. 2 to 6 p. pi.

H->*. i«nd therefore this part of the v,.i
.nd « MsjJiU.A.Kmil4»yf|lHtkS8i

A FINE DRIVE FROM THE 
Cltv. ro minute» by E. * N.t high 
r,M» ms: every romfoit; lüHfb
and dinner a speciality. WINEH,

• «!»« ■Htnpijng. ; • • •. - -— Smt I— 
rTnsUw.
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tragedy in the alps.

Who Accidently shot a 
End* Hie Own Life.

TIET9BIA WATER W0HSS
Attention le culled to Sec. 23 of the 

Waterworks Regulation By-Law, isoa.' 
which read* as follow»: "No person shall 

I-sprinkle or use In aqy . manner whutsu

Stilled tender^ addressed to-Jtlie under
signed and endorsed, "Tender for Banff 
Water Works Wood Tank." Will be re-MI am going to Join one of my friends

and explain to him that" it was an sc- H*f!nn»“ ur UPe "* **J> wnauw- .............................. -
ddent," was the message left behind ! •***+ lhc water supplied by the City Upon. ViJWr,° cloc*i noon.' ,jf thv
hy M. Sunny, who committed «Held* *w«. r«* et ervuud. of any f«r «‘wm’Sirfs <& «Sh'Silïd'•&.$
by shooting himself at his home at the ! description, except between the hours o' foi» the Town of Banff. In the Rocky 
village of Percv near fHi.iwn ,v, t», I 6 and 9 In the morning, and the hours of Mountains Park of Canada, according toMy. o G,n,vr^rre5pondent i * “* '«I* . unl.u,, wa«r >,

This Is the sequel to one of the,-most .1 80 uec<* s^al* ** ■u?Pl,e“ by meter. Ottawa, and at the office of the Super! n-
vathetic trawed le* In Alntn* him.trv The ordinary flue for each and every temMtai vt the uveky Mounta'inn roK,J£ ^ ^ uj-
•heetlne •#*tmtWonrTli ' th« mountain. 1 • murttHm «aurm no wmr ur»- ' Esc, , Srff^àïÀa by
•hove Chateau d’Oex. During the , ■ludl<'t anr Proceeding, for enforcing the ---------
•hoot an extraordinary accident hap- t""1*11*' provld*"1 bï 3 »' th' 
fiened. M. Sangy fell down a precipice, ' y aw' vl*‘ 
and while in tha^Ur Involuntarily dis
charged his gun, 1 killing one of his 
friends, r/hme<t Haehen, above him on j 
the spot. M. Sangy was severely ! 
bruised by the fall, but no bones were ! 
broken. """ v

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS. Collector's List of Lands and Improvements or Real Property Within the 

Corporation of the City of Victoria.
To be sold for Taxes. Interests and Costs on the FIRST day of June, 1906. at the City Council Chambers. City Hall, 

N ictorla, B. C.„ at 12 o'clock noon. In pursuance of "The Victoria Real Property Tax Sale By-law, 1906, unless In the 
meantime tlib arrears of Taxes, Intétest and <‘osts due In respect of each Lot in the Schedule hereunder written be

On conviction before a Jus- 
j lice of the Peace a flue not exceeding 

1100 or a term of imprisonment, with or 
without hard labor, hot exceeding three 
mont he.

JAS. L. RAY MUR.
Water Commissioner. 

City Hall. 5th May. 1966.When he found' that hé had killed , ___________________________________________
his friend his grief knew no bounds, i.
and' he wished to kill himself. He was NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF PART- 
atreated, but released after an Inquiry. NLRSHFP.
Continual brooding affected his mind, Notice la hereby given that the farther- 
and recent i„ ship subsisting between us. the under- nd recently h« complained of being signed, as Gardeners and Florists, known 
haunted everywhere by the face of his as the Royal-Nursery, at 2ft«~ Fort street, 
dead friend. *n thé City of Vlctort^-fias this day been

— \-::................. .... . a, , ffwitti* la>"wattal twwnt. - Ah dcxws
| owing to the said partnership arc to be" 

Blow at afort

Eac h ternît ■ must be SIg'rtéd by if 
actu.il signature of the party or parties 
tènüc ring, and accompanied by an ac
cepted cheque on a Chartered Hank, pay
able to th«; Deputy Minister of .the in
terior, for a sum equal to ten nef cent, of 
the amount of the tender. The cheque 
will be forfeited If the party tendering -de
clines the contract, or falls to complete 
the work contracted for, but will be re
turned In case tender la not accepted. The 
Department does not bind itself to accept 
the low* tender.

By order,
„ i dRLEY O. KEYES.

z Secretary.
Department of the Interior.

Ottawa, 27th April. 1906.
Unauthorised publication of this adver

tisement will not be paid for. ,

thy world—only* eight shiWnrr s hyad.

India's national expen -littire, in proper- , paid w Henry Câtfow at afort said, and 
lion to It* population, Is the lowest In ! Hl1 claims against the said- partnership tlon.

are to In? presented to the said Henry *■ ~‘u 
CaHrtw by whom the mim' wljl b» p>t-

Dated this Hth day of May- 1906,
L - HENRY CALLOW

JAMES H. JOHNSTON.
Witness: B. BOuaA

••FMFRiesk ffôTKi/> mœ&tm
Notice is lierebjf' given that the gppllca- 

»py whereof Is henunder

Any even numbered section of ]>omin- 1 
lou Lands fn Manitoba or the Northw- st '
Frovmeys. exssottna -X.fmd.26. not reserv
ed, may be homesteaded upon by any : 
person who is me sole head of a family, { 
or any male oveç- Is years of age. to :ne 
extent tif une-ouan. r seçtion. uk.iuu acres,

"“’ri mb ,lfl?tf«a8sassjs2iJtm
land Olnc.- l<«:-tuc altityu’t in -which ! elasfitUto the obtaining of ih* Judges birder < am firming such Sate. 

the land io be taken Is situated.
HOMESTEAD DUTIES: A net tier who 

l ag been granted an entry fur a halve - 
, stead is requin»* tu perform the condi

tions contiec‘cd therewith under one of ! 
the following plnn.*-
, (D At leg^t six months' Residence tipon 1 
ami cultivation of Lite land in each year . 
during the term of three years.

C) If the father <or mother. If the 
father is deceased) of any person who is 
» liglble to make a homes*cad entry under 

■ the $>rov4»Wii*s of this Act, resides upon 1 
«.fan • vicinity of the land entered
fur k a n fétwon as a homestead the I 

•requ it mvnis of this Act us to residence ! 
prior to obtaining patent may be eatlstled 

i by such person fesiulng with the father 
or mother. \ |

iSl If the jsettie^ has his permanent resi
dence upon farming land e>wn*d bv him In

TO LÉT.
Advertisejuputs under tills, head 

______ -S-Fffd each Insertion.
TO RENT- Six roomed house, all modern. 

. t Atuprovemcfi ta. 12 Frx tlt-ru k sueei. near 
car line; Apply at 79 Frederick street.

^PASTURE TO. RE NT-For one or two 
cows. T. Pllmley. 190 Caledonia avenue.

_TO fc*T- _ _____
rent reasonable, 14 Hillside avenue. Ap
ply 73% Government street.

forth, has been tH«*d with the Clerk of the 
i Hoard of Licensing < 'ummtssioners tor 
T'the City of*X'Tctunit, TT. C., ahfflTiST-ThV» 

said application . will- be brought <m_ for 
hearing before the said Hoard of Licens
ing Commissi oners at the sitting thereof 
to Id oil Wednesday, the ,Jth June,

1906, at 3.30 o'clock In the afternoon.
Henry C*Hew, wishing - te---ikwik ^ri Y PACIFIC Tt Alr WAY milnumerous customers for Li.ck- pu t r. mage-, -m»*! AUrlL KAIbw AT 

during the past two. years, therefore [ ‘ A’ - R MARPOI F
Nuwrv* ^nFort*streetf *Amv at the General Superintendent Pail fie Division. _ 

All kinds of Bedding Plants for sale.

!
3.......................... N

TO LET—Furnished rooms L with break- 
fast. No. 8 Pioneer street. .

.TO LET-r-Furnished 
cottages, |6 ar.il $7.

and unfurnished 
Apply KM Yates

”0 RENT -Suite of offices on first floor 
In Bank of Montreal building Occupa
tion May 1st. Apply Bank of Montreal.

TO LET—Housekeeping rooms, large, 
warm and sunny, tn the Douglas House, 
Elliott street, one , block from C, J* R. . wharf and half bfoA from Parliameiit 
Buildings.

TO LET—Well fun.ithed hou»*-. modern 
In every reap# ct, on car line Apply B 
C. Land X Investment Agency, Ltd.. 40 
Government suseet. , —---------

XV'HEN ANSWERING ad vert lawmen is 
urder this he v’ ng please say that you 
sew thts rtn- •«'h'en in ♦he Times.

Notice Is hereby given that the first 
sitting of the Annual Qpurt of Revision 
of the Municipality of the City of Vic
toria v ill be held In the Coun • ! "1 ;->m- 
ber, City Hall, on Thursday, the - ray 
of June, 1906, at 10 o'clock a. m.. : the
purpose of hearing complaints .^.nst 
the assessment as made by the Assess

: IN THE ESTATE OF MARY McKIN- 
NON tDECEASED!.

Notlw ts hereby given, mmsuant to the 
1 ".Trusrees and Executors Act," that all 
creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of- Mary McKinnon, 
n ho died on the 1st day of April. A LL, 
like', an required to send in the.r claims, 
duly "verifled. on or before the 1st day of 
June. A. t>., 1906, to Messrs. Langley & 

< Martin, of ;'•# Government auV'ic- 
torta, B. V-, aollcltors. for John Turnbull, 
ex- culor of the estate of 'Mary McKm- 

On.” de ceased. •™-"—- _■ — ■ 7—
And notice is hereby further given tLxt, 

Imn.ediaiely after :»ald date, the said 
Executor will proceed to distribute the 
estate anjong rhe parties entitled thereto, 
hn !ng" 'rer^rd ->hiy to the claims of 
which he shall then have setiee, and that 
in-, me ».^.d vxtrt.‘dtvr, will nôL be neid 
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons whose claims 
shall not have tn-en received by imn at 
the. lime of distribution.

Dated this 23rd day of April, A. D . 1906. 
LANGLEY A MARTIN.

_____________ Victoria, B. C..
•* 8ollcitrrs for the Executor.

Ing Cbnimiselonera for the,.-City of 
Victoria, B. C. :

"The Canadian DacWle •Railway Com
pany hereby applies".'’fo the Board of 
Licensing Commissioners for the City of 
Victoria for a license to " sell—wines, 
spirits, beer or other fermented or .In
toxicating liquor ir. the building known 
as the 1 Ethpr.css_ Hôtel.' erected by the 
xafrl company on the block of land 
bounded OB the south by Beiigtllle at net, 
on ' be east by D'“igl.is strex-t. on the 
iforth by Humboldt street, and on ihe 
west by Government street, in the ("tty 
of Victoria aforesaid', which said build-. 
Ing is Intended for an hotel, containing 
more than one humlml mm.MKL.ttieii 
nrfll to be used and kept con tin ually in 
use for hotel purposes.

"Dated this 26tn day of April, A- -D.,
^CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

COMPANY. . '
- ........... ,-«y R MARI-OLE. • ■
-^Oenemf- - Bupertfrtêndent r?arme THvl

_  ^ _ ,|A.. <
thé yjçtflitï <il hll htifntfllritd, the required , - 
ments of this Act as |o residence may be 6...............................

• «Mwriwrafe • .'.sssrr: te;
be made at the end of three years, be'ure 
thfr Local Agent, Bub-Agent or the Home
stead Inspector.

Before making application for parent 
i the senior must give six months' nolise ^
I In writing to the Commissioner of Do- * 
minion I<au4s at Ottawa, of his Intentloa

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- •
WEST MINING REGULATIONS „

**9de m^y. be purchased at ; 31.
( HO p*-r acre for soft coal and J2u for an- ; i*. 
thra, ite Not more lhask 32t> acres can be 
acquired by one indi vlduar~dr company .
RuyeliFat the rat^_of t«rH ^pra per i,m 
of 2.600 pounds shall be collected vh the 
gross output. —•

Quarts.—A frfMs miner's certificate I» 
granted upon payment in advance-»! fc>

. p»-r annual for an indl\tduu*. arid train 
13»-to IW0 p*-i an puni for a company ac- 

| cording to " caoltel.
A free miner, having discovered mineral 

In plaça» may locate “ ‘ *
feet.

The fee. for recording a- claim is 16. 
j‘v At lett»t .1100 must be expended on the 
‘ chtitn' each year or paid tv the mining re 
corder In lieu thereof. When KW Ira* 
been expended or paid, the locator may. 
upon having a survey mad*-, and upon

Block.

 3.

i
1
6

A HStKHtd Owrcr.

S

Ittgittered Owner

6

8. E. pt. 81. ’.......... 26...,..,. 4- \ .
l. & :

1
jMis. E. A. Carter ....

........ . . "1, ' ............... <
Elisabeth A. Carter ..............

992 ...’7'....... 9.............. U .v Mrs. G. I^awrence .... 
.;G. R. Lawrence ............

Prospt 1 Mi‘He ..............................
.........V................ 3......... L.. Halt IAit. Pr(»sp< r Mène............

1146............. ! v Half Lot, Unregistered.............
36............
36............
36............

L.. Mrs. M. A. liogau ... |Robert Powers ............................
f • • — v...................... L. Mr*. M. A.. Hogan ... 

'Mr*. 41. A. lluviiii ...
Robert Powers ............................
Robert Powers ............................
Jun.es Jack ...................................1912.......................... 64. f::;;;::: :::::::::: L>. A l.,Mrs. James Jack .......

. . j FjiaULtf Farm I 
jsprtng Bldg»;$fBjjWfff nidg-
Spring illdg.

Lot 6 ...jl.
■re Lot, 6 i,....}L-

■
... Mrs-. H. Henderson ..

r. Ml. Kay .......
Simpson .................

...|D. M. Ebtfis A W. J.
1 Taylor

.M. Eacrta & \V. J.

21 60 
1J Ji
14 4014 40 2 79;
u a>i 2 76,
27 00| 3 lOj

Win. Thos. Fnmklln ...........
Georgina Caroline Hen-

Mackay ......... |
Henry Simpson .........

AugusteH

.......................... 'N. % L-A’erc 7 ............ . .
aMklauds Est

:v:.v;tjaktamte ' Birr: .rS. J. Booth

.......
45-8 Jr 55. ..25 ..............

i Taylor ,..vyr...■■■■, 
L. A 1.1Mrs. Mai V. Newton .
L....» .{Geo* P. Carter .........

1 .. ' .

I .

Auguste Pqjol ...................
Fhirence M. S. Bayne ... 
Emanuel. Levy. Josflim 

Davit*. Ili-nry Moss.
Emanuel J. Salmon.........

Julia -Amn Booth and 
lx»ulsa A. Booth

. * LfNanW Ji M«vbPtWff3 . Kali* y Jane M*'DbnaM.......
.......iMn. EH- ‘

21—^......j.,........ ,L,lQ............. .] Wori
- i ........ ..............[Work Est ai*

...12-3..^

11 e# !........... . Vi....
llofl............
15 o. 2............
3................................Ï64-5;.

I

. Fernwo»>d

■ iFernwootl 
. ( Kern wood 
.j Fern wood

.., Fern wood

UsabettrtfrM 
Leod .........

...................iL......... iWin. Gleason .......
Estate .. !L»v....'A. C, P. Haggard...

L....... |A. C. P. Haggard...
L........|E. G. Anderson ..T.

claim. L5tiuxl,50u ; 1.............____ 53 and «4. Fern wood Est.
66..............................153 and 64; Fern wood Est.

...........'69-72..........! Spring Ridge..
....... -i'i-il........ ,,,‘Bsanlch Kxt'n.
......[7-9............Suanich Klt'n.
.........'8-16 A (V 5‘
......... |x-15 .. C..15
.........>16 A V..

W. pi. 43.. 
6 of Z.........
profit.. .
9 of t.........
10 of 2........

WWMMPMWWW——PI * of/2.
complying with other requirements, sur- | 7.. ............
chase the land at 11 an sert. ^ g..................

. The patent provides Cor the payment nf ,tK* 
u roÿAiiy or zS per 5K on 1 h. sai.

Elixabett. «J. McLeod .........
William Gleaaon ................
Andrew C. P.Haggard... 
Andrew O. IMlaggard .. 
Edward O. Anderson and 

Peter' W. Patterson

West.

L....... Miss H. E. Md-aughlln.jHannah E McLaughlin
L.}Mtss H R Mcl^aughlln. Hannah E McLaughlin 
L..... .,Mi*»-U-E. McLaughlin.,Hannah E McLaughlin 
L. A T-Tfruatees Odd Fellows
.......Hull .........................................
L.‘....... IMr». F. Adams........
L.-ri. .jArchttmld I<eee ...........
1.. A l. Mrs. M R. Robbins ..

IL.........;8am Wat ........................
1.. . ..‘Sam XVai-................

JL.........It). Bremner ................
1^.........JD. Bremner .................

iL.........ID. Br'-iriner ................ .
L.—...(John Fras<-r .................
L___ ,'Jo‘m Fraser .......  .......

PI.;

«ment Roll.
WELLINGTON J. DOW LE R.

Victoria, »u.. -May Mt$y. I90t" a

Notice Is hereby given that I int-mf to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Ct.flmls- 
sioners of tbs—City of Victoria, at its 
next sittings, for a transfer from myself 
to J. Nlsbitv Johnson of the license to 
sell spirituous and termehied Uquors on 
Lot 185. X'lctoria City, on "he premises 
known the Oriental Hotels si mate on 
tSeCBfner of Yates Street and Oriental 
Alley. Victoria. B. C. '

Dated this 11th day of May, 1906.
MARGARET .M» M KEON

NO I M E.
Nqtlce Is herrby given that 30 days af

ter date I intuiïd to make application toI h■> ||,.nnr.w,la t he Chli>f 4'hmmmi..ni.r
of lutpds Mid Works for special license 
to cut and carry away timber from the 

; following described lands situate in the 
coast district :

r 1.Com name in* at a post marked E, ». 
U. planted • u ihv west side of a sloi*gh 
and alKrut -0 chains-frun. the west punk 
Of the Homalko rlvcr-abmtt 6 miles ftuui

north 86 chains, thence cast 6u
East North Saanich IHatnct, under a thence south 80 chains to place of com-

1 Jrt ju«e. <«*• ■«* «*« comer
of number one. HJètuè "Wfkf vr chàftrx. 
thence north cits ms, thence east iw

160 feet square; entry fee $5, renewaide
îf A free miner may obtain »wo leases to 

ur*-dge f >r gold of five miles ei*ch for a
Usui ef -YWri>>rv'y^Hwrt-- rer-ewaw at -.ïffe 
' discretion of the Minister of the Interior.

The- lessee shall.have » dredge 111 opera
tion within one seas*a, frt*m--the date «if 
the lease for each five miles. Rental, 310 
per annum fur each mile. of river 1« as «1. 
Royally at the rate of 2V» ^er cent, evl- 
1 acted on the ofitpfut afx.-r it exceeds

vi,:"Wr-sc'..
57 ..........[O......... .;31 Vlo. West...

....... .... ..‘f»:-.-rr7...
...........

w.........

•:J. Barker and 68 others............
-iFred. Adams, jr..........

. (Archibald I^cs ....... ...................
'Clara Olleua Haggerty. ........

-Sanq WHi ..................
Sam Wal ......................................
David Bremner ....................... .
David Hrernner ............. ............
David Bremner .........................
John Frâaer ........... .

. ... <*. Sutherland

.'James Birney ......
T7T
fes'ïdft-____I
L. & I V. I^-tair
I..........iF. l^-lalr ..................... .
T,.........,F. Lelair .......................
U * I- Mi s. M 11. Watkme

. , î et all .................
Reai pt. 38........... ,8 A 1ft.. Berkley Farm. L.......... (MtiL A. «.'■ H. Tiarka..
Rear pt. 86.........A lti....lBeckley Farm II................. (Mrs. A. C. H TIarks------- 1 - »_______________ i _____________ 7—

JfctemiaU-Nàgia
H C. Sutherland ....James Birney .......
Felix Lei ai re . :...T277;Vr 
Felix I Allaire..........................

v,*4*,v.
Felix Lelalre .............
John Watkins
J. G. Ttarksr e: Tlarks

2 to 1 04

27 70 
17 86 
13 2» 
17 m 
34 0U

8 66

45| 6 66
62I 6 64 

1 74, 16 47 
1 741 i§ IT
1 to^ ig-q—

74, 9 60 *

8 69
1 w 16 06

26 06 212 7*
, 5 Xii

3 83' 33 31
• i

3 47' 39 SO
*171 3 S3

171 Ifl

FOB SALfc .
NORTH BAANIÇH FARM LANDS, 

wmtg- ana rtirm-unr trre Norlh Ha!f of Section On. Range ^o, nor!h w , haillM, thence cast ai c

W. W CORY.
Depute of the Minister 01 the Interior. 

N.B. -Unauthorised publication of this 
advertisement will no* be paid for.

N. B.—In column number 4 In above list the letter “L" means Land, and “L and-F* mean Land end Improve-

irated' thTs 30th day of Aprllr A. D., 19d Sf at l^jty Hari. X’lctorlo, IlC. r“ ™ ~
CHARLES KENT. . .

Collector of the Corporation of the City of Victoria. B. C.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
In the matter of an Application for 

" ttpHMtfr * -WrriAr-ttte «4 TtHe -ter '*Loe4-' 
and East haiff of lot 14 Clpverdale

IN THE SUPREME COURT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

-1

offers this property' for sale 'tmrfer tne 
powers conferred upon him U> said mort-

Tenders In writing for the purchase of 
these lands will be received by the un
dersigned up to 28th May. 1306. but nô 
tender will be necessarily accepted.

Dated 11th May. 1906. . --------
.- LEE A FRASER.

Trounce Avenue. Vlr-.orta. B. C ,
Agents for the Mortgagee.

3, Comment lr/g°about 4H chains west 
from the nor tit cast corner-of number 
two. thence west M» chains, thence north 
60 chains, thence east 8u chains, thence 
south W -hainb:

4. Commencing at the north east «-orner 
of number three, thence, west *C « haine, 
thence n«»rtli 8h chains, thence east sc 
chains, thence south 80 chains

^ E. S. I SSUER.
-Vancouver. B.C.. April 19th, 1906.

late • Map 3441 Victoria <1!»tn«-t, issued t 
George ( Ollycr On ffie 25rd day of Feh

.to sabl Map. issued to Charles Collyer on , 
the 24th day of February. 1895. and nun»- , 
b* red 16313A.----

Notice Is hereby given that It la my. 
Intention. uL the expiration of one month ! 
from the first publlcatiim heretjf to Issue I 
d iplieites of the above mentioned cer-tl~cat<tF"T>ftitle.

ft Y. WOOTTON.

I
f R» gistrtr-Gcnl ral.

L'tnrt Registry Office. Victoria. H.C., this 
18th day /of April, 1906.

Thw'ftot#' TOr veoiivttttt^ rfmt •MW''

Hydrographic Survey 'Steamer is extend

ed to 22nd May. 1966.

F OORDEAU.

Deputy "Mmister.

Marine and Fistnrt s Depettraent, 

Ottawa. May 14th, 1906.

In the Matter of Jolm Andrews. De
ceased. Intestate, and In, the Matter 
of the Official Administrator's" Act.

IT***»*)---*»». Swt" eedw anorder made by the Honorable Mr. Justice 
Irving, dated 14lh day of May, 1906, f, the 

i undersigned, was appointed administrator 
of the estate of the above deceased. All 

: parties having olaim* against the said 
estate are requested td sen4 partteulars 
of same to me, on or before the 26th day 
of May. 1*06, and all parties Indebted 
thereto are required to pay such indebted-

; ness to me forthwith. ...............
v WM. MONTEITH.

Official Administrator.
I Victoria. B. C. May ICth, 1906.

Notice.Is hereby given that the second 
annual general meeting of the share hold 
ers of The Pacific Northern A Omlneva 
Railway Company will be held at th< 
umcr of Tidwell A Lawses No. 34 

nment str».-r, Vt. t..i iH, B. • ' 
Monday, the 18th da> of June. 190C. ;v. 
the hour of 11 o'clock In the forenoon. 

Dated this 16th day of Mav. A D . r.-m 
HENRY PHILIPS.

, ____________________ Secretary

A BFBINEB8 PROPOSITION *lv«n pub. 
hclty in Times want ads Is sure of cou- 

j sidération. They go into.a man’s pn-

I
vate office, his home, go Into his cab or 
the street cars with him, and compel hlf 
attention.



wm; vrrrmtiA tuicr tjheh. Htmxv. may ik: m.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO1 oooo

RATES for imtriion to THE TIMES; All Clmificitioai except Brth* Marriage* and Death* I cent per wo d per day; rix imertions for the price of four: no advertisement taken for leu than 25 cents.
TIME RATES ON APPLICATION.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocoooooooo

BUSINESS DIRECTORY REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY
SIBieigggjptntq f"A HT STUDIO. saHSKTOII \HDV PLANTS. TEJUBEKTON fc sortMtoneernimp?«SOSUISH .Ml Li.*,• if <■ ...^ i ■ i .. Boni -ffTOffSRfeiT

— _—»... Stu<3!o7 5 cVnlSlh 
of Commerce. Government street.

4* PORT STREET. r" Real Estate and In»v-',nce 
W Agent, 42'"Foil St. 
Esliblished IMS). \ ».

iiiuues «iv ttftMi y.u Save seen Hr
Bridged». Take ;i look at our beds» of 
i4»m when the sun i* shining Plewiii'x 
Durden,». 3ft Mouth Park sitvet.

FOR SARK.
FORT STREET Very nice 6 roomed eot- 

lage. with good grounds and full ward 
" lot. very clone to town. $3.75». M RSRRV1IAK -W acre» fine land, 1

___ ____ ________ _ 40 avi va uupru. ed. 4
acres vrciiard. Urge gia** house and 
nursery, ti room house. Usina, stock. Im
plements.

■tll.DBR & GESkRAL CONTRACTOU. LATTE C’A BRACK PLANTS, 2ic. per .10ft. 
12 per l.tXti; caulMtowt r plants, into. pet 
Hfc). $2."i0 per 1,000; gree.inouse and bed
ding-plants. M reasonable price» P. O. 
«vAitl will tmd-uji, C A. l.iujgm. Mount

NIAGARA HTKKET 
car line, near Rea<

bungalowTHOMAS CATTKHALL 1« Bro».l être*:. 
Building in all ite branch* ». whari work 
aud general jobbing. Tel. Y£t).

$2.700;
Ax .i going concern,and genaral Jobbing. •* tired cheap.

HyKACON STREET Hood two *Hd-V 
houae and two lots, well fitted awl Wry 
desirable, “

Cordova bay— Beautiful home, with 
1 line beavh frontage. W -acréa land, a

bargain
BICYCLES.

imTCrVmk. $.‘.*74.
IN BUYING A B1UYCLK. get the very 

»> entent ». Harris & Moore.
----------are In a position to show

•ome sterling value In English wheels. 
They bave also newt arrivals of their 
standard, u ell-tried American wheels.

MIWTfK HTKKICT—Large ten roomed 
house and Iht 4fta2W, usual conveniences, 
easy terms,. $2.340

CANADIAN CASUALTY AND BQIIaLR
INSURANCE 1*0. insures against all 
accidenta uhd sicaneaa. No restrict ions. 
C."$. Baxter. l»t*t. Agent. 53 Wharf Si.

One of the objects of the Victoria Development and Tourist Associa
tion is to secure the presence in Victoria and district by 1910 of

BRIGHTON BEACH «Foul 
arras, sub-divided; price SlO.ewe.

NIAGARA STREET - Five roomed . or, 
ta*e hot and cold water, et  ̂lot .v>x 166. COWIÇHAN STATION—44 acres, with 

CoMhge, in acres cultiva led, .J*> acresFiiuuv UWk. LIME. ETC. ’■ vu.fage,
-•rd-'-r-’-SWtiMBB also Bwdk 34 *h+*p. pro-e $3.730.

Boor AM) Mtoi; UKPAIHI.XU. SEVERAL GOOD IIGU8K8.TO LETRAYMOND ft SONS. Dealers in' Liuu. 
nl. Brick. FJre Brick end 

' meat, 3 Pandora 100.000 PEOPLE COTTAGE AND TWO LOTH-Front mg 
sea. « lose 10 ham. price $2.*60.MATTEL xxhere you b»#ught >onv

bring them heru to repaired VIctorKi. B. C*. I. STUART YATES black3 Orienta! Ave., uppoute Grand IU DURBAN HOME-61» acres
•.em,' HO fruit trees, cottage a rooms, 

stable; privé 8.410.UlAURY.
THE TIMES believes this can be done, and that the new popula
tion may be practically HAND-PICKED if the procedure it pro

lit ll.RKR ,y GKNF.lt U FOR BALK
VA LI TABLE wa-ier front lot*, at fool of 

1 ales stive*r wait luge jwnar* *u.a 1 wo

COXTK M TOH. •OWICHAN V ALLEY- 144-acre farm, 
over id acres cultivated and pasture; 1 

, rvuni- boue*. barn, etc"., 2 horses, b cows.MT A RTER & DRTbDaLK. builder* and 
— **r»uees . utdlt-utt '-instat- 

‘l Finn ^ reel I'....... •»
15 minuter walkÏball. implements.poses is adopted by its readersmerit" plan: front ch un it. a.-h.w.i gn«i poet off ce.

LARGE WAREHOUSE PREMISES, 
l etee street. ' . A . . ‘ ■

going concern ; endap. $4.It*).I.KiiALLEWIS.1 -------h Trot street, < arpuhti i.
J'.u»a at your borne, office or store skil 
fUly and promptly e*v<.-uleti. Puoim

COWIVHAN HIVER-140 acres, 1» acres811 IT j A JOHNSTON-Barristers. Soli- 
c.ior*. etc.. Parliamentary and Depart - 
mental Agents. Agent a before the Kail- 
way and other Commlaslon* and In the 
supreme and Excne^uer Courts. Otta- 

Alexander Smith. \V. Johnston

cultivated, 2v acres alashea. mile river 
frentage. 2 miles from Duncans, price 
$2.«-.THE PLAN FINK RESIDENTIAL RITES-FrontingA. M'GfUVGOR. 8» t’aie» street, 

6 trade a special:y. -Twenty
experience. orders tronipUy

PK.XUr.K ISLANd-;; acre, bet tom land, 
water frontage,on Gorge and Burnside roads, from. %JK) 

»e $»- per acre, according to local, j.i. 
LAND' fronting on Sooke Harbor

part Section 1;

THE TIMES wants the co-operation of every man and woman who 
has prospered in Victoria, or on the Island, who has faith in its future, 
and who wants to share his or her prosperity with friends.

HUNKY TO l.OA V NORTU DAIRY-6 acres. 
■Xtor Hill

BUILDING LoYs—ln Emjuimalt tow: mostly clear.cM'n:» a.xd s»ritr 3. :rosa read, price $71MONEY TO LOAN-On easy 1
unproved security, iu sums 
Apply P. O. Driwer U4. city.

TW ENTY-FIVF. AC RES Iu EaifUimaltVICTOHIA -'COFÏ’EE AND .SI 
MILLS- Oflics and mtlie, i*\ G01 

A J. Morley, propj-.etur.
C’OTTAGEr t)Jbsiruct, facing Royal Roads. Static 1

1 acres cultivated, ft pasture, price only
For particular» apply to

J. STUART YATES.
22 Bastion Street. Victoria.

fc.QOu TO LOAN—On ally real estate, first
OAK BAY—Acreage and lets; also eev-CHIMNEY SWEEPING. mortgage. Apply Money." Pi a Box \ ou cannot tell them of Victoria, of its matchless climate and its

CHIMNEY, fectlve flui-a
luadra at ret.. 'OTl'AD“—Front ti-g Beacon tfttt perx.

2 lota in ftri hirri .Imllm* has < laKiri •MONET to loan opportunities for investment in a letter; but you can interest Triends P. R. BROWN G0*. Id."marWm. lots in orchard, dwelling hasproved sevurlry.Phone 1V1A Unredeemed pledger

• ! whom you think could be induced to
light and la sewered.; , '-------------- — ,—__

for sale, i lu'ap, al G Johnson street. terms easy3»> Broad SttVet* Victoria. B. C
Real Estate.come West by sending themLLO\ D A CO.—Sweepers to ti. M. Naval 

Yard. Jublk-e Hospital. Dominion. Ver
non and «»• i>*-v firstxvlass hotels Orders 
taken • ar G^wei- vvytggr- ii'ji-omrr - m

JDougUi, street. ‘Phone 41». Prive»

; octal InsuranceMAf 111 > tars. CLARENCE STREET—Ogly twe of those 
vboice lota left at MM.THE TIMES, giving the thousand and one particulars you may

‘Fftr-tJeneTxrt -Marhltiist, vah for a List of Our Ogc Hundred and Hits 
V__„ DxcMings ter Sale.

Govern it >ertt overlook DWELLING—Elaqulraeli road. modcr- 
•nd^iAv ingrprelTy water cat look; prie»

MF.HVMAXT TAILOR!
CHINESE uOODS. FOR SALE—Old Esquimau road, beauti- 

**. willt all i.aidvr.i. vonv^ni- 
rice $2.4M. on tn* following 
» * ash. and the balance at 4- 
<•72. ) i

------ We give you the privilege of picking out SIX SELECTED
PERSONS from your old, or any district—people whom you believe 
would do well in this country—and sending their names to us on the 
coupon below. We will send them selected copieSNof THE TIMES. 
It will cost neither you nor them anything, and may ftrousc their in-

DALLAS ROAD-X. F 
Dallas road —

corner Boyd an!JUST NOW—Order 
for th< •’***- * summer salts■ * J * -U....», 1 e-.ii»

-4th. by tht. reliable tailor nodCANTON LAZAAK, lüft Us*vrr-.ment 
jügr atrrtxr- rrcrnv corna, exquisite : xltnr. FT TBiverif- TOLrrr-^vmTi *f homqi>. at t*6iitbi rbro:ti*t*<i and drawn work : able icov err 
and doilies, also luieu and ai Ik em- 

Mkbrot icred goods. Chinese tire crackers.

ment street. W.- make very line suit* s' 
one price, *25. which Others viiagge $.* 

Î? ^or" Me#t of satisfaction guar- TO LET-N. W. -orner of Dallas road 
and MenzUs street, large comfortable 
house; rent $23.40.

FOR 8ALK—Superior stree-i. 7 roe>.Tre»1 
cottage, with fromage on Provincial 
Square, all modern oenvemen< e», E.uw, 
terms. (MI.)MUSICAL INS I'Ml MENTI. FREE—‘ 11. • -e i.,s«," wli;,-h contains li' 

»t eh, sp \>wcmiv>f Isiaed terme.ITITOX» BKOKKR.
FOR SALfl- 34 acres on Mount Tolrnie 

road, this is ctwice amt < neaf>. n 1» 
covered with large and small oak tre*-^. 
and would maae a handsome site for u 
gfiUleinian s residence., . 12$42,J .1.

HIC.Nrf A LOV1CK 
for "Mason a 
Pianola piano, ;it< 
Hastings street, 
'Phone 1241.

PIANO CO.—A( 
■Kisvb" pianos, 
1‘- Oi iiesu-wlle. 

Vancouver, li.

. LEMMING, Custom» Broker and For
warding Agent, 1 port at reel. Tel. li», 
resioe:wv» 11M. SWINERTON & ODD Y

lw2 GOVERNMENT STREET.
UklPBNSISG * He MISTS. *'■ "A'rTIW^iWPÉP ^«W^e'-Toatl. only ttV*

FOR 8A1.E - James Bay, on the car hue 
and within five minutes' walk of Hie 
park, a cottage of ? rooms, and stl 
modern conveniences, basement cement
ed. also heater. $S.l*t>. tttl.>

MUSIC.POSTA L CARD VIEWS 'ÜT Kilhra' r. in - 
•*d«> just arriv'ed. at Fawcett's Drug 
Store, lor. r>.iuglak street and King's

ACRB8—t 'ultlvated. ft mpmed house, 7-4 
fruit trees. Sl^iuo.THE TIMES. Victoria, B C:

Gentlemen—Kiadiy mail selected copies of THE TIMES

(Victoria college 
Codk street. Praia pi 
Held. V. V. C. M. 1

OF MUSIC, 243 
I. Mr A. Loug- 
eSSOOS ir, pian,,.

See window display, 10^t ACRES—Cultiva;,M. 1: ranued dwatl-
barn SftxH. 14 pauf.ry ho-iaes. creeif,tollq» organ, etc, l.-rms on appi. atioiL FOR. SALE-Go. 1st ream 

acre» aad 4 rwomed house, 
chicken h*»«aae. S4wa <28fi2 >

District,DLMisrs.
monuments. I 1-5 ACRES -<4or*k>n Head. $42&.to the following pci sons whom I believe can be interested in this 

city and district:
NAMfc- ADDRESS. ’

DR. LEWIS HALL Dental Surgeon 
Jewell Blqc-k, t-or. Yaféa add Douglas 
Streets. Victoria. It. C. Telephone - 
Off ce. XS~t. Residen ce. LE2.

y BA VlKW~Spt*h<lid building sites, 
off Hillside Ax** . $K0 to $200 per lotFOR SALE-New bungalow, f 

p>ted. on Ystes street ami 
<>«*rsI achoel, this contains 
and all modesii t envenlencda. 
cheap and on very easy terms.

*si°ni* tLU ACIUBS-Cedar Hill road, all .-!*are-« 
*“* '* and i-uitl".afed. wnl avii m a acre block,.

D12ui.
DYKING AND \1,LINING. ITK.)PATkiNTh.

VICTORIA DYE WORKS. 116 Yai-r ------------------- ;-------------------
street. Dyeing and » leaning, modern PATENTS-Egerton R. 
plant, satisfaction guaranteed. Tel. 717. Building, loronto. R.

FOR 8A .F. $340 cash and 116 per month 14.73 AC’llES—On Cook street. $1.3».will purchase a s roomed modern uwcii
:ng. on Hie oer-Lhs, $*4 ACRES—t roo v; l dwelling, stsbie and 

poultry h«us*-. 140 Irait trees. Z tnijes 
KOB SALE OR TO 1.IÙASK-I>n.wnon from city, 

roa*i. 2 story modem dwelling, vonu-.in- 
lag - parle.a dining room. «le.-, kltrh-- 
fot.-r Dvdrwmk, bath anil usual ufiles

no luiervst.
STEAM DYE WORK S—Larg-

dyetng and cleaning^ establishment-  ̂in PAFEHIIANG1AG.the pfiovtlive. Counfry orders aoLci$i*u!
Phone 2tki. Hearns A Renfrew. SOME CHOICE ACRE LOTR-AH clear

ed and cultivated. Just outside euy 
limits, only $M0.

WALLPAPERS-New d< 
p..per «ivpurtmvnt well
ri. ara. 41. 43 Vs if* a tree:KNGIIAY ISG.

FOR MAIJS- Dallas road. % roomed m«*o 6 AND 10 ACRE BLOCKS -Close to city.
Money to loan on

MORTGAGE
rECUGE CROWTIiEK. engraver a- i
s.tencu cutter. 13 Whan street, cvnieaite 
Poet Office.

era dwelling, m tiret-rises rowdrilmt.PLLMU1NG.
eluding ek-etrie light end sewer.

ypate Ofcs. grecahou: 
stable. M.MP. <TTlM

2 targe
11*^6» on business property aleo sm.ts;. M. GtiHKSoN, plumbing and j 

Attbnr. Jdfcirin* promptly attended
Agent for “vdro Carbon Light _j 
Beat Light; ad k.nds of gasoline lai 
and fittings G .solute at lowest p 
In spe<4al auto cans. 47 Johnson sir

from $iuu upwards on Improved real 
•state se< urity. at current rates 

of interest. «
INSURE In the Corinseticut Fire

sure Co. of Hartford. Conn

CQARDS OF TRADE. Tourist Afiôcfa- 
^Ippg, etc., should consult u* when pre
paring guvie books, advertising lilt ra
ture, and all kinds of illustrated rohj. 
ers. We group phot ok artistically ana 
guarantee beat results. B.‘ C Chotv- 
Engrsving < 0 . 34 Uro.««1 s'reet.

I'flR ftAI,K-4i acres on the Kokos;)sh
river, one acre cultivated, .. acres
■ lashed, all good soil, .small dwelling
■ rwl ham. PM4 <2881..)

HEISTERMAN & CO.HJR riALE—Salt Sprtng (eland, farm of■orrtM y W ARE. ile acres. cuklvpled. MAML <273J »MAâLUATJLlTYA In R*al Estate and Insurance Agent*, 
75 Government Street.SF7M E51 P1P-K—F1EL1) Tir.s: ,;.nni,NnI'ltf V I'l l V OT A îüîi' ■r~~ ITUS CUAX, I'lx>wtit 55t5T

pottery '-«- l.'MITKD. 
mOT.XD A.’.'V I-ANUuitA

V !. rilKl.y.

Jt>nds<-- ---------...-----: Two ImV Tf.Tî ts
of the prettiest bungalows on the DALLAS ROAD—Nice modern bungalow . 

witli^ very large lot. for $$,2*4 terms If
(SIGNATURE;)

FOR 8AIAC-AS acres and cottage of 6 
rooms, *i acre of fruit, excellent soil, 
■table for Cve head of live stock, five 
mlwute»' walk frdwt tram line. t3U2 )

RESTAI it 4YT*>. OAK BAY AVENUE -it. acres, gor.^ 
frontage, .will eub-divid#i to ^ood ad 
Mintage. $7ln per ecrt*.k.YRCt GOODS,

LADIES SHOPPING SHOULD NOTE 
that a dainty aflerntxjn tea ah*, ice 
cream, is served at the Grand <*afe 77 
Fort Htcet. after 2 p. m. Dtune'ra, 2S1*

ZV—YOKOHAMA BAZAAR. 152 Governlnent 
s«re#t. Japanese fancy good» Jns; ar
rived.

$5.500 BUYS FINE LARGE DWELLING, 
with double corner lot. well located, 

-•team heat, modern convenience*. terms 
ft required.

FOR HALE—2 city iota and new me, 
hm.galow in the fashionable part 
town; this is for sale St $0 per rent.

Dtnne'r*. Jte

lew neat, and ran |te hadSAbDI.BRI. on easy term*.( » R LENT A-L BAZA A R. :w Duuglaa streu; < 454 )W.45TKD Ml*( RU, I.VgOlS, FOB IlLK-MSCKLiAIMtl.now i t-opened. Imuienee seiset ton of IdGDKRN BUNGALOW 
close to Park and ear line 

mi easy, unns.

FOR NEW14 41.K Ml»« KI.LANMOt ».■ fancy goods, uuuiy re.
A. Want be.

HORSEOWNHRS. ATTENTION'^For 
new goods lilgheat quality and lowest 
Prices, call it A It Shot bolt's, Mt 
D/tjgJu*» Porte.- bl.x-k.

AdrerUacipenn under ibis h ad 'a ceat Au-*rueeiuenta uni 
a word «evn insertion.

js tnefi Hithis head a cast Advertisements under this heed a cent FOR BALK—Stanley even tie. n**w moderna word c»< insertion. a word each Ineertiop. tiungaltiw ami full eiaefl h.i
sale rjn ewey terms and at a modérat-PF8T JA PANES!-: PORCELAIN 

fancy goods au Lawai Bros. Co.
FOR'VANTED—Three doxen Plymouth Rock 

one-year-old hen», to be alupped Nor.it 
- about first we. k June .Quote price to 

J. W. Martlndale, Keating I*. Q.

HALE— Up-to-date bike, almost FOR HALE—Cheap, flags for decoratThg.. 
Apply l»l Douglas street% dm extinguishers, furniture and steve».

——....... ... .......——————r——,— ' old Curiosity Shofu cor. Fert sud
Blanchard .street*.

Notice .* iierevy given that, thirty nay*price. (541 t

C
ftet dav. I inteou to apply to the Hon 
rSUl»* the Chief • *ornmissioner of I^tnd* 
and Works lor a license to cut and ggrry 
away tituber Iront the following described 
hind* situate in t oast District. BritUti 
ColuiuMa; «'omimmcing at a post situate 
kboul S* chaîne vV. of a point on the VY. 

khmnr or Fnrnen- k Arm. shorn v> chain* 
l-'oiit t».* head of «aid Arm. .the-tee run- 
r.-*a N. V» chain*, thence W 4» chain*, 
thence 8. ISO chair*, thence E. 4* chafp*. 
then» .* X. *•( chains, thence, ft *; ritain.s. 
t bette N. 8» chains, then'ce W. 44 cftaias 
ta point of • omraenvement.

1 Signed» T. H. UAW1J5T.

tliUK f DRAT. FOR gÀLK-The etily «h- 
I the Arm and water front.FOP. BA LK-A freeh 

and heavy milker.
/ANTED -Persons to gruw muanroom» KRulgtll road. 
tor us at home Waste spnce ifi yard, 
farm^or garden can be made :o yield 
1)5 to $25 per Week. Bend stump fv; 
illustrât, d booklet and full particulars 
Mort real Supply Company. Montreal.

i'fw, very genue 
Mr*. F tkubbe.mtniik.

FOR 'HALE \.m ib*. FOR SALE—Two acre* of choice land at 
Shoal Ma>. <306 )FRED. .F08TLTÎ. taxidermist and furrier,

42Vj Juhnsoh Street. PindtwaFOR SALE-4*) scree er tend known as
Vesuvius Bay Village. It coetalna 1 
mile frontage. 3 m«>a to Crofion. 
ThrtHMrMN of a wuie of free-eahd- 
•t one <iuarrl«a ou t ns water front, to
gether with coal rights. The aknd- 
■tone can be seer, at dry decs, Ksqul- 
inalt. For particulars apply on the 
premises. K. J. Hlttanoourt.

fX»U 8A14-: H acre on Oak Bay 
cheap <2264.1

WATCH BePAlMISO™ ENGINE IiX)R SALE—Id horee ,tower. 
« an be seen in operation at «he rimes 
Building. 86 Broad street, running 'i «mes 
machinery. <,

I NEB.1 CAN GO WITHOUT AD- 
nsiXtl—Ho can a xx agon without 
ing. out in both instance» it gw#

'PJirrÇH. 3» Douglas street. Snectatry 
ol English watt h rcpBriug. All kinds 
of clocks and watches reoatretjL

FOR HAI.E-Monnyio* District. IP) sere*. 
164 acre* of k«mhi bottom land. 1’A acres 

»vd; this t* a bargain and.worth.
W A N T K D—Good prices xvTtl lie paid for 
-liOt'HE MAGS of atty kind, also vW 
copper, brass, sine, lead, cast iron, etc. 
Victoria Junk Agelicy,- »i store 4trcet.

I xs' li k N A NH W Kill >G adrertitemestf under ' i,M»kln
(kis bead leg please ear that > uu saw this 
«uooumaniBOt ia-tit» Tiu>«-<.WAkTRli male help. 

Advertisement» under this itead a cfent 
a vxorU v*cl) laser u un.

WANTED FEMALE llUl.C.
Ath ertlsemeniH under tiii* itead a cent 

» jo Muni cuciminsertion
FOR SALR-Iu centre, of the .city, large 
_ m.Hlun . dwelling, end- three etrr- bit*. 
*~HaTlMg a frontage on -two principal 

streets, well iu4wpted <wz targe boarding 
Itonsc. school er haepital; this «-o*l the 
owner $19,Sew. and is lor sale at $Jg,àes_ 

FOUND—A watch and chain, owner 1 -
«•an have it »L Times Office.

: LV-1' -Meant-..SALE - Une black hew. -6v*- yaa**• JLU TED—OkL. xoAia and vesta, ,«p#.uui. I.OST AND FOI Mi.
irar; one sorrel AdveSUsen^H»!s Utid*.-r this hesA a cant

a wosd e*eh Insert ioa. *
Neilce *tr 1 tr»t, thrift y daysgilne. jfrvlilvet*. ovcrvônte, **tc. ; hi guv#".

.... _ „__ i Will tall av an> wi
dress. Jacob Aaronson a new aaU »*••■ 
ond hand si ora, 64 J.ohn sou street, ttr; 
door* below Government street.

WANTBIÿ —A" wlSlîer. Appiyb Union Club, WANTED-At •Per date, t in'eml ro apply to the ’ioii- 
oraul* . the V-hlef ('wnmrtskmer of £Mrtds 
s->d Works fy.r a llcet-se to. cut and e.«r;-v 
away umber from th* follow ing descr.fi>- l 
Ian*Jt- Mirxiate fn Coast District. British 
< '•»! Ill I ..* 1 «••::> encing if ’ a post ut
N.. E. corner of I/$l 57$; Kstero Basin. 
Fre detick Arm. thenc* running N. $0 
chains, theme W. S« chains, thence 8. *u 
cht:n*. thence $0 chain» to point of com- 
menr cment. Location No... 2.

Lux a led March ;wh. 140».
"«Signed > T. H G AWL E V

**“ M. C, Fous. Agent.

tor altitrauon. cuum. Apply Camp
heir.s,WANTED-A can va 

well Box Tin
K i" 1 ■

A NURSE, with some ' hospital 'cxperl- 
♦my; Wonian - |*et.ur.. 11. ..w-i *-•— FOR SALkc-IjOts In all part* of the city: 

f'orner of - Hillside avenue and Third 
atrWT. two lotS for $«75. <345.) ---------"

FfivUM ll« .tpiral, «tWANTHID-A Yputii .ahd ij |lrl. Apply 
«♦- nn'’«*. Brady-H>>u*ton Packing Do.,
121-5 Johnson strtwt. . ... . . —------- -------- .. ------------ > i VX ANTED—A young* lady fb learn halr-

drtesing. etc. At Mrs. Kos'h-’s. ii 
Douglas stre«i.

FOR SALE-14.400 ft wire o»Wr. 2c. n.j 
household effects of every kind, at auc
tion prices! largest stock on the Coast. 
Big Church, cor. Broad and Pandvt'a 
street»; Phone ASI3.

WANTEI. LU3T S ira yed-from my premisws. kU*)ut- 
malf road,' near Dan teen, on or about 
April 1st. ofttt font - year-oid bls< k vow, 
white star on forehead, some white •*» 
under paru- udder part white and 
Mack. All person* are warned against 
harboring such an saints! after this 
notice, ar.d n suitable reward will be 
g<yen for In formatli 

s*»b#*e». F Htubb*.

Wash. kii.ua of bicycle tepair
—. ------- guarantftit. J.- T.

nl. '*■ Douglas street. Estimate* 
on all pluiubtng and heating.work.

Brade- FOR HAI.E—TWo lota, bn Kingston street, 
hax'lng a water frontage, these are fhr 
•ale for F».M0. and In * few years’. Line 
will be worth double the money. (254*.>

w ANTED—'Uarpentcr*. :-t l>mon. Gen- 
naaoti & Co.'s t’.ip!i;«i Planing \ lllg. WANTED—To buy for castt. eecond-hana 

organ or n.cludaor. Apptj by letter M. 
0. 8., Room 8. ElSrner - House, Pandora

8UNL GHT HO 4P t .‘Ol’PON8 WANTED 
-Tollet soaps given In excliangi. for 
thee# coupons by C. R. King A Son. .6
W Itarf mr**i Y’icme j

FOR HALE -Steamer trunk, 14; aleel en
graved picture. Quean Victoria. E'^Su;

U5«>, odd1 hauts. $1; Wade * Butcher 
ia*or*. 75c. Jacob Aaivnaoir * new aad 
second-hand store. 44 John non street, 
two doors below Government street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* 
under tills .heading pieSHe *»y rltut y«t)4 
»a\v tiii* snnoun. nn * ..........

WANTED- Bright y
pert'rtc# Apply

iag man. with ex 
àterson Sh«»e Do. FOR 8A1J5—Twn acres, all under 

Hon. » i thi» n "Gofi 
line; these are beantftuTly situa 
ara « heap at $Ld8». TOST

tdmiàÜÉL'll I lie Ti .U * :

*U SUYF.S* I IMNt Kf,WANTED Boy», 
years; goiwi w 
Hervice, No. 9 '

l^OBT-On 16th Inst . gold Ite ket. J. B. 
A A.. Kinder kindly leave at
'fîmes. - —l

AdvcrtlFemeM* under, this head a.cent 
a • word each Inèertlon.

Messenger A O. V. W.V1CTORIA L >!K1 U. ,Nu.FOR ' SALE—Toronto street, «me lot 
fite97 feet, wttii a new burn end water 
laid on the premise:., caftl.t

.. - '.an.. .'•«. v v. V- >x.-,
meats every uevond and Tburrh Wed
nesday In n'entit at A. O. U. W. Hall. 
Members of O.tier visiting thP^ity cor
dially Inv4le«‘ to attend. It. Noble. M.VY.

Wharf street, Victor s.
WANTED-to > lldir riri* field e*-^F<>« BALK A -grocery business on mie 

oiuaiveiy for .cite of the laSgesTfifaraeri*-' -of the nmin street-: of Victoria ui 
in cite West: «a t ufivunaed weeki> xotMi" l^ldeutlai iLatrii t. Ste- k
Address Washington Nursery Uompaiiy, ut»oiit "

vroorv AKD COAL-At current prices 
Jolmeton's Trsrefer St Fuel va.. IK 
Douglas street. Tel. 4M.

FOUND-On Cl P R# Wliarf, a i heque 
for $»*), drawn hi fayor of Edna May. 
Owner of same can have It l»y paying 
expenses and calling 00 Mrs. Frank

. KtuT>L*. Rsgulmalt reeld, nsaif**tfteoiy

V/ftffiJf------- ANSWEIltNQ lulverttsement s
under this heading plosuu* say that you. 
; rxy .tft.ii» jnnom'iOf ;o>-ttt.s »» the ^Tlmès.

FOR HALM—5 Sere» at Gordon Head. ♦« 
fruit tree*. 3.000 raspberry plant*. I4,#w 
atrtLwherxx pianla. new. cottpgc. of a 
—*—»----- woodshed. S' small hen

oadltton COURT CAE 0400. No. 7C.
SALE - It you rrrr- a r lesttmm small hen«-i:t»attjr of breeder, fanning mill er iprn* 

-hcale. send your uamr and uddres* t«* 
Box AM. . Victoria. Tour own time to 
l»ajr for them W*> pay freight.

For further par- arid Du ugh. • wtreeta, on the 2nd Tues
day ami 4M Monday of every month, 
at x p. in. Ebr informal!»» inquire pf 
C. II. Deaville^ Flu Sevy.. ai M«,iroM«t 
Co.'s, Fort a, -eet.

I UlSUELl.ASKOrs,
AdvertG. lutMtt» under Lila head a cent 

a word earn Insertion.

hcyuoeg. Thl* 1» for sale at $2.0W.■ r;... . . ■ . * ■ - 1 ... ,. j.oi
WHEN AN8WFÏUNG advertisement» unde? ~ tu-i-irs''.arejuf_Box thi* «.fflye.

titar haadhig please esy th ~ "
rtirmin'H-n;» it in tin- T;m«

lA)ST—6etween Balmoral Hotel arid Pem
berton road. via. Belcher street, one 
lady’» .gold watch, w ith monogram G. 
H..Pvoi» cover. Kinder kindly return to 
128 Government street. Reward.

BEFORE BUYING, ti wouhl be well for 
you to investigate our list. ,BOARD AND BOOB*.

FOR SALJ'N-Urey mare. In good condi
tion. suitable for jlght term work., J. 
Sherburn. 15 Oscar street, cor. Moss and 

» Fafrflcld.

ANY INTB1.LIGKNT FEROON m.y 
earn n good Income cerrrepondlng for 
newspapers, no canvoaalng; experience 
unnecessary Send ’or particulars. 
Northern Press Syndicate, Lockpcrt,

Advertisements under this, head a-cent 
. a word each insertion.:lf wastkd-malk oh female.

|hrert$»emjeute under thl* head a cent ÜHH
» - 4 worrf each - inwrflmt ^ W'ANTIÇI*—Two small

NTED t.aitv t-r* T^nrlemm of fair <-r,c#* Address "Box 
Inca lion l<* 11 \el for a firm of iarge- 
p'.tal. Salary $1.072 l>er year-am'

MONEY TO 1A>AN, FIRE INSURANCE 
- WRITTEN
ESTATES MANAGED. STORES AND 

DWELLINGS TO LET 
CALL OR WRITE for a list of our pro

perty for sale, f-lther. farms or reehien- 
tlal, as we have the Isrgest list In town. 

P K. BROWN. LTD-.
2 » Broad Street.

Phene iff*. % P. • Bos <x

'OURT VANCOUVER. 67^. A. O. ) 
meets first and third Monday* In K. 
of P. Hall, cor Douglas and Pandora 
street». H. Wilson, Kevy.. Ml-hlgwi 
street. James Bay. Via’aiitg brotheia 
cordially invited.

LOST—On Government etreef. Tueadav, 
$ tickets ter Goldmark lecture. Mndef 
will confer g favor by returning to Box 
$13, Times Ofllce.

hihlrao* to board 
"" !• ' n <1 (.-(. «r: riTiv k 0% *

WHEN AN ti W EKING advertise monta 
under (hi* heading please say that you 
saw this anuoun etn.ni in the Time».

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under this heading -plea»# say that you 
•aw this announcement In the Times.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* iATlYE SONB—Poet No. I. meet* K. ’of 
P. Hall, last Tues of each month. A K. 
Ha y nee. Secy . Sk. of C"inm*fui Bldg.

J/-WaT' wider this heading please *ny tbs: you
ebtw thie stwiouncemenr In the Time*.
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A BISCUIT DUET 
SPECIALS FOR TO-MORROW

EXCELSIOR SODA CRACKERS 
3 lbs. for 25c rv

FINE CRISP GINGER SNAPS 
3 lbs. for 25c J •-

CMXI H. ROSS &
THK liniX’ERS.- 11! «OVKKNMENT ST.. VIVTOH1A.
Try oyr HAM ANfo VKAL LOAF, from our *‘Re*dy-to-Eat” Counter.

R.1124

MAYNARD & SON
Auctioneers. 58 Broad St.
Watch papers for another big sale of 1 

, alnu - L. new Furniture n the course at a
few vayn. ---------  --------i~

XV « Tt:r\-n for private sale a very fine 
Mspcmin" tie board, a Is» a Mahogany 
Wnrtr» v" !fftd~a few vher pieces of far-

INVITATION TO HOLD
- dblGIESS I* VICTORIA

Will Bt Extended tlumber» of Com
merce by Delegates From Board 

el Trade.

pi...... Iu.:t.
MAYNARD & SON.

Auctioneers.

Messrs L.Eaton& Co
1 >uly instruct «4 tiy MRS. 

•eU by
PAGE, will

PUBLIC AUCTION
At her residence. •-‘St FORT STREET, on 
TUESDAY MAY and. at Î p. w.. ihe 
whole of tin valuable HOUSEHOLD ; 
FURNITURE AND EFFECTS, inc luding 
a PIANO by HBÏNTZMAN.

I'm 1 k tin > later. J

ThE AUtillOwttlS, I. EATON A CO.

Messrs. L. hton & Co.
Duly instructed fey' ROBERT WOOD, Columbia. 

Esq . will sell by
public auction

On WEDNESDAY. MAY 16lb 2 p. m. at 
bis reafdenoe. 2*9 YATES ST., corner of 
« 'ot_iK ST.. Ah*- whole of hia vu'nmhl* 

‘HOUSEHOLD . FURNITURE, which he 
purchased only last February, and is 
i.,m.-:i.-«!!> new.

Goods «jw view on Tuesday- at 10 o'clock.
Particulars in Sunday's paper

A meeting of the" Council of the 
Board of Trade held this morning. 
There was a large atttwidanee. ‘Presi
dent Patterson. occupying the chair.

The tirât matter dealt with was a re
port from the Trade and Commerce 
committee recommending the action 
the local board should take at the 
aijtth congress of Chambers of Com
merce of the Empire.

The following resolution was pro-

That the Victoria. British Columbia. 
Board of Trade extend a very cordial In
vitation to ihe Chambers of Commen 
of the Empire to hold tlieir seventh con• 
greaa in Victoria, the capitals *f British

“The Shoe Store That Serves 
Tea Best."

McCandless Bros. 
& Cathcart

_____ . - . -- --Wv.
WMwawmMi.. ■ _«_ —“Special for Saturday Selling

$3.50 
$3.00

Mens’ Patent Colt Blucher, with mat 
kid tops, welted, new last for

Mens’Valour Calf and Dongola Bluc
her, welted, new last for

AT

The Big Shoe Store
35 JOHNSON STREET

The Auctioneers L. Eaton ACo
SEÀVIEW. BATTERY ST.

Under instruction* from Mr. Campbell, 
I will sell at his above resid'-nc*

Tuesday, 22nd

The committee recommended that 
the b'tard’e delegates to the forthcom
ing congres» move. In 'formal leu,is, 

i that the invitation be ac<~*i»r».vj. it ."SS 
further suggested that th • aD|ien>H 
resolution be introduced by the b at 
representatives at the gathering men-

Thai, in * lew of the great importance j 
+T>f arcumte and Inrelltgem reports tiporri 

current bomnierclal conditions in all parts 
I of Jhe world, the Imperial government to-- 1 

uiged to make it a condition that thos* | 
appointed to consular posllions should 
have praetieal knowledge of commercial I

FATTEN YOUR HOGS
With Ground Grain at <

$24 PER TON
Consisting at Rarley, Corp and Wh*>L thoroughly grouiul. which cannot fall 

|o bring good returns. Try a sack.

SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY, 87-89 YATES STREET

Per Sach-$1.50--Per Sack
FROM ANY AND ALL GROCERS.

Calgary Hungarian Paid. Flour

Iron arid Brass
BEDSTEADS

rv :

IRON BEDSTEADS- Arc always jxïpular tor their economy, handincts 
anti graceful apyeanuicb.

Single Bedsteads, in faslitonahlo white or cream enamel, from S-i.RO to$1 ii 
T11 rèe-qu’a iter si ze, in fashionable “ “ “ “ “ 4.25 to $15
Full size, in tasliionahle white or cream enamel, iron. ...... 4,00 to $ 10
Finest and most artistic Iron Bedsteads in white, blue, .pink,

cream1, light and dark green, gold bronze and in the new ,
dull black and gold finish, from ............-----—--------IS. to 4o

It will well repay you to examine these; there some wonderlvU bargains, 
amongst them.
BRASS BEDSTEADS Which are the masterpiece? of Bedstead building 
Thu great pride of the manufacture! is to turn out something that will 
be artistically uni'i'ie. As we represent the largest factories in this line, 
wi' naturally* have some splendid examples ot their workmanship. It 

-'Irimpossible to describe them in detail; we. prefer you, to see for your-_. 
self. < 'ome any time. You will find we take a great pride in exhibit
ing them-to you. The prices vary from $45 to$iB.

BABY’S NEST—Such dainty creations in iron and wood, enamelled in the sweettst shades of 
blue-aud piuk, not to mention the ever popular white Many of these Cribs and Cots have the 
patent adjustib’e sides. Prices are from $6 50 upwards.

IMPORTANT
THK PRICES VARY IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE NATURE AND AMOUNT OF THE 

MATERIALS USED, THE WORKMANSHIP IS FIRST CLASS IN EVERY GRADE,

rS=*TAKE THE ELEVATOR TO THIRD AND FOURTH FLOORS

I YVEIUER
w * MOME.ihOTEL AND CLUB fURIFURNISHERS —VICTORIA, B. C.

w. %-•.

Th* whnl* of his *uhsianti*l and Well kep*

Furniture and 
Effects

Particular# later.

WM. T. HARDAKtR. Auctioneer
MARRIED.

DI^KSDN-OIaSON'-.At New tVeetminster.
__un May ItSLh. by Rev. J. if Henderson.

William IMrkson and Mis* Sarah

dhcd..
KKNXY-On tlv TfTh dhsi . ir fa mtly- 

rcsldehcep Wtlkerson cross road. Geo. 
Ivvnny. a native of Preston. Ont., aged

Funeral will take place fl'ouï parlors of 
H. <L Funeral Ce., Friday. 18lh Inst., at 
2 15. and at St. John’s church, at ’.*.30. 

Friends please accept thta intimation.

Granite and 
Marble Works

MoewmaniK Tablets. Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first-class stock 
and workmanship.

A. STEWART. ‘
COR. YATES AND BLANCHARD 

STREETS.

R08LYIN GOAL
k. DA VERNE. SOLE AGENT. 

Dealer in

WOOD AND BARK
OFFICE. 22 TROUNCE AVE PHONE 87. 

YARD PHONE. 2*6.

requirements.

As a result of the' time limit being 
short the council endorsed the two re- 
soptions In order that they might be 
forwarded at once to the London 
(‘hemes* o# *V»mmerce. That portion 
of the report In reference to Instruc
tions to delegates was referred to the 

! full board. r
A letter from Prof. McLennan, who 

has arranged to deliver a lecture In the 
; board room on Monday, the 28th Inst.,
I upon the metric system of weights and 
1 meadures, advised that he will reach 

V'let or la on the 28 th. and hoped to have 
j an opportunity of meeting nome mem- 

hers of the business community. Let- 
< ters acknowledging the board’s reso

lution protesting against any duty be
ing placed on tin plate were received 

. from the minister of finance .Hon. Wm. 
Templenian. minister of Inland re
venue; Senator Macdonald, and Wm. 
Sloan. »i. P.

The board's resolution In reference to 
i the construction of 

at Seymour Narrows was acknowledg
ed by the minister of railways, min- j 
Ister of inland revenue. Ralph Smith. 
M. P., and Wm. Sloan, M. P., with V 
prbmlaea of hearty support in each

The Hon. N. A. Belt ourt. member for 
Ottawa, forwarded a copy of his reso- ’ 
lution inviting His MajeaLy .King Ed
ward to open thp new Quebec bridge, 

-The -eounctl-emlofFW TTTàt action, and 
Hon. Mr. Belcourt will be notified-ac
cordingly.

The sec nary of the Winnipeg Board 
of Trade, for the benefit of local conri- 
mer -lai men, submitted a resolution 
dealing with the shipping regulations. 
Instructions were given the secretary 
to thank him for his courtes*.

The chairman brought up the mat
ter of .trade with Salt _Spring Island, 
and rt was decided to ask the commit
tee on trade and commerce to makf 
Inquiries and report.

The meeting then adjourned. •

Nails and Spikes
All Kinds.and for All Purposes.

Wholesale and Retail.

Peter McQuade & Son

taught in all the Sunday schools every 
three months. Mr*. Gleason reported j 
on the distribution of the society 8 II- ! 
terature and Mrs. Richard on parlor 
meetings. The following officers were 
then elected; Mrs. M« Naughton. presl- I 

Mr*. TtaaattMKHL V roe- |.»>-»«le 
Mrs. Wm. Grant. lt> ShUrev. Mrs. Dean, 
recording secretary and Mrs. F. An
drews. corresponding se« retary.*?

BHtiW AD% KHTIÏKMKXTX.

7$ WHARF* STREET.

STOLEN LETTERS. LOCAL NEWS.
t'orreispondetice Taken • From W. T. 

Preston's office in «London.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. May 17.—W'. T. R. Preston, 

railway bridge ; superintendent of immigration In 
Europe, appeared before -the public ac
courus t'ommlttee to-day. Th^re was 
a - large attendance. 8. Barker, of 
tfanrtitnn. examined the witness. 8ev- r 
eral questions of little dr no Importance 
were- asked, no doubt waylaying the 
fAundatloh for the examination.
. The relations ol

— Bring your < fliih along and get g««*d 
sh<> *s for all ages at most reaamutlrfc 
prices. Watson s 8hw Store. 66 Y'atea 
street. •

WANTED- A nurse’s maid, salary JA* h 
; month. Apply Matron. JablUic Hospital.
I WANTED-A steady >)»ung man. in a 
I gn>eery store. Apply Box 44.’, Fob*.

i WANTED-Une dos* n or titre, doxrn 
PI>nioulIsiRock one y«lar-01d liens, to b* 
shipjM-d North about tifst week Jum- 
Qu«»v price to J. W. Martindale. Keat- 
btg F. O.

WANTHI^-8;niî>g

months. Apply by

.youth, to work in 
ms*- during summer 
letter Box 123. Times.

Cheap Residential Site
On Belmont avenue, near rad boro Bay road. The pretti
est site In the whole neighborhood.
APPLY TO

A. W. JONES, Ltd.
Agents, 28 Fort Street.

— Principals and teachers if the vari- ‘ 
*»us si hrmls ot the « ity are making pre
parations .for ‘.he due ohservaiv e of 
Empire Day on Wednesday next, Xp- #1, 
propilatc programmes i> IT> be given Ihjth 
moat of the achools.

Protect your Furs
BELL’S MOTH BAGS

—Steamer <*amosun will arrive hero 1 
from Vancouver at noon to-morrow to
■■Mm pa*>:engers and freight for the

— RqbeiU Smith, son of Ralph Smith, 
M. P., hàs resigned hia position with 
the Royal Bank In this city and has 
accepted a position with One of the 
American Alaska boundary survey 
parties, which will leave for the scene 
of operations In a few days.

j-

KAfit BAG." 3Ac.; 6#ct-r-hr rwmectkm-wtth-'Ht. Mark* church,

Le*»p*»ld office uefe soon reached. Evi
dently litis is to be one of the Impor
tant points In the examination. . Mr. 
Preston said that Lebpqld ckfne to him 
with recommendations from Baron 
Hirsch’* people and others on the con
tinent. Witness treated Leopold as he 
did a doxen other agents. What he 
(Proton) wa'nled was to secure Immi
gration. Leopold could assist In that 
work, lie assisted; Leopold in getting 
a Hcense from the Dominion, Allan and 
other steamship companies, which 
wer* doing business with t'anada. 
This did not Interfere with the North 
Atlantic Trading V*b. Mr. Preston 
stated emphatically that Leopold was 
In the bureau.

Mr. Barker—’’Were yen* in the
bursmu r* '. - • ’ ; •„ .

Mr. Preston—'T cerfSThly was not.**
Mr. Preston stated that. Léopold had 

an office In the Sharing Uros* building I 
before, the <*ana<tlan pfflfce was lo<-ate* 
there. Op account of .opposition from j 
Canada all connection with the «iffive !

To a question from Mr. Barker. Mr. 
Preston said that the correspondence^

NVirce i* hereby given that, W day- j
after date. we. fhr Governor and t om- 
pany of Adventurer# ot England Trading j 
into II mison s Bay. known as The Hud- 
»uiu’* Bay Cumpaii> . iili«,?vl V° . SPP*/ to I 
lie Chief Commissioner of- Lands and 

I Works lor permission t«i purchase for 
i pnstoral pnr{H*s«(« the following described

■ v I.md nftua««*U m Coast. DiStrv t. B. i
—The official programmes for the ;iiM»ut four iniie* northeasterly from the )

Provincial Tetters Association, whi* h • ,l8i end «»f Htuart s Lake. \l*: - I
is to meet in Vk toria in June, will be "wr«m*miiçaU/L,.nnOh.-iul

___ for mailing__yext. . »£i‘k------E—. ,-fwtns. rrrrnrr ïtüTF^fTo'hikaliy west 8*
torn superhUeiident of city schools, i « hains. thence ‘«stronoim ■•‘By 5

w ho tl pre.l.l.m of the H.eortatfon, |;,'v,|Ui'i,T7,r “"’mtn’Ï.Vemenlî <'o.i-
will mall a copy of the programme *° | talhing three hundred and twenty acres. 
ea«-h teacher In the province. The con- THE GOVERNOR ASIm’OMI’ANY 
ventlon, according to present indicé- ■ ADV-ENTl RKR* Ot 
lions, promises to be the best attended j
In thé history of the association. _ i —------------------------------, —

___ Noth « is iier*d>y given that, hi days

STEPHEN’S mint
JOSEPH SEARSFOR HAILE 

BY
91-93

Yates st.

TRY

OF
__ KNUlxAND

TRADING INTO HUDSON’S BAY. 
Fort 8t. James, ti. C.. -‘Oth April, 1908.

E.B. MARVIN & GO
74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.

—The annual meeting of W. , 
T. U. was held yesterday afternoon 
at 3 9'« lyrk, w hen re'i>**rts were made. ‘ 
und officers were elected. The. meet
ing was opened with prayer anJ a song 

w i, -, Mrs. Riddell submitted ré
part dealing with the miss.on hoard 
work during the past year. Mrs. Tile’s 
repart oq evangelist!<’ work stated 
that a great many

fter date, tha Governor and Company of 
Adventureits Of England Trading into 
Hudson’s Bay. commonly 1 ailed Th ■ 
Hudson’s Bay «’«mipany. liiteiid to apply 
Y«> the *'hief Commissioner of lauids an«l 
Works to purchase «ores; more or iem».- 
cr land at Port 8t. .lames, on the Finlay 1 
Hiver B <7 . arid more particularly de 
scribed as follow*. Commencing; *4 a pout 
mark* <i ft. H. Or-’* N W. «•••roev, situ-1- 
Hted atsuit i.iO yards up the Finlay River | 
above F*>r« *lraltame. thence northerly 40 

hildren had been 1 chains, then*-,- easterly W .laitue tbctie* mint en nan o* en , FmJt|1#,ri.. , hains more or l«-ss to th? 
Induced to attend 8
Mrs. Teague gavé an account’ JiF'' 1 he*j Thg the istnk of the sahUiTVer tl? the post ;

Uaài a^omi-anj ot-;
has n membership of between 12a and ADVENTURERS OF ENGEANl»

: l.rih„ and hoi Is meet lugs every Satur- - TRADING INTO HUDSON'S BAY. 
day afternoon, at the close of which Port Orahanje, B. C.. -l*t September. |

j refreshments are served. Mrs. Me- _ ------ -------- i
Donald reporte 1 or the ahticlgarette 

! « rusade. organised three months ago.
Mrs. Reynolds reporte»! thaï the juv- I 

I en Ile temperance league was progress
ing. The temperance lessons are

For Marine Hardware, Yacht and Launch Supplies, 
Manila, Hemp and Cotton Cordage. Local, Can

adian and British White Lead and Paints.
Tar Pitch, Rosin and Oakum, Cotton Duck and plàa 
Canvas, Flags, Galvanized and Black Steel Wire Ropes

COAL
AND «5* 
THEM.

LET US SHOW YOU

N.

John Cochrane, Chemist
STREETS.

COR- TATES AND DOUGLAS 
-^lli (ii-ü*.

In a short address he congratualted 
the ladles on the accomplishment of 
their long looked for. project. A sale 
of work followed, and In the evening a 
concert was given, at which an ex
cellent programme delighted the audi-

Saturday Specials
4 lb. Tin Keilers Marmalade 

ioo lb. Sk. fine Potatoes

40c a tin

85c a sack

Mn Preston—”Because some of the 
T îetters ' were* '"dVAréff fTbnl my office.” I 

When he missed .the letters hie sus
picions fed on »me of his «-lerka» who 
had relations with f *ie secretary <»f The 

I high commissioner’s- office, W. L. Orlf- 
I tit It. A man In evening dress gained 
: admission to Mr. F rest on*# office. Lord 
! Strathcona admlttr-d t«> him that Ihe 

e». --BAwetisyrr < WIffiîSV^ A,$^ne»k>tu,
hut lord Strgjheona refused to let the 
matter be put In the hands of a ,de-

A. L. Mac leant of Lunenburg, pro- 
tested AgAtnat th.- committae umiv 
stotsh èpüwnenti.

After a few more quest low» th * e«>m- 
mitte .adjourned until Mo:*»layf -y ———

THE WEST EHD GROCERY COMPANY
SYDNEY J. HEALD. Manager. 

41 GOVERNMENT ST BEET* p o. box m-,

'—Bring your cash along and get good 
shoe%, for all ages at most reasonable 
price*. Watfon’q Shoe Store. 65 Yates 
street. *

—The ^iterations in the building on 
Fort street, next door to the rooms of 
the Development and Tourist Associa
tion s quarters. Is now In progress. 
This is prepartory to getting the ex
hibition of lot'al made produ\ta put in

J, KINGHAM & CO.
Victoria Agents torthe 

Nanaimo Collieries
NEW WELLINGTON ÇOÀU

i

The best household fuel in the mar
ket at current ntes. Anthracite coal 
for X-tfr1. '0tXF<K- 
Wood.

OFFICE 34 BROAD ST. 
'^TELEPHONE 647.

WHEN BUILDING
It it adviatble to. see that your electric fittings 
are O. K. and UP-TO-DATE, thereby sav
ing money and making your home beautiful 
and artistic For the very latest electric fit- 
tings go to

PITOU ELEBTRie OOMPANY, Id
2» Government Street, Victoria. B. C.

Complete Launches Huiqdled H.ll

Fairfield Estate

Everybody Smokes Old Chum.

Steamer Venture
WILL SAIL for

■ Naas. Port Simpson 
and Way Ports . , 
Monday, flay 21st

10 P. M ^
JOHN BARNSLEY * <‘Q,

i

Only a few" lots left. Call for maps and 
particulars. Easy Terms. *

B. 0. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street ■ -

PEOIAL
Blue Ribbon Tea mdTaml» 3 Pounds for $1.00
At SPEED S Grocery, Cor. Fort & Douglas


